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9 UNLESS THE BULLETIN PRINTS THE AD THE G000S HAVE A POOR CHANGE OF BEING SOLD
ONE YOTE FOR' Jg t tTEAMER TABLt. j

From 8an Francisco! s i p j

f Sierra Apr. 4 J SL V

Alameda
Coptic Apr.

Apr. 13
7 w c i .'iB For San Francisco: af Evening BulletinAmerica Maru Mch. 31 m m THE EVENING BULLETIN" Sonoma ............ .....Apr 3 t S2000 PRIZE CONTE8T. "

T From Vaneouvar:
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For Vancouver:
Moana Apr. 4 " fl Thla vol la good for three weal
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Breckons Claims
Captain Is Arrested

For Overcrowding

Japanese Passengers
ACCOMMODATIONS NOT AS REQUIRED

Cap'aln Going of the Tojo Klsen a

steamship America Maru was ar-

rested by Marshal llondry thla morn-
ing on a chargo of Importing 4SS Jap
nncso non-cabi- n pnisengcra, fort whom
1.- 1-.UN IVrOMAi.ll .Hitllll. n.it..... hitiA.... . V tlin nrrvttiitnn......
datlon. required by la Going arr."
nca red before United States Commls
sinner Mating during the forenoon. He
wahed examination and was commit-
ted to the next term of court, which
opens April 9 Captain Going was ro--,

leased upon furnishing a bond In the
sum of $2 SiiO

Tho complaint, which Is entitled
United States vs. Philip doing, was
Hworn to by United States District At-

torney TIreckona, It shows that on,
-. - A. fWi. .1... J .tM..fc ...I.H I.'iurrn i iju. tin- - nuu to

master of the America Maru, took
from Yokohama 18S passengers other
than cabin passengers, and that these
were not separated from each otner
l.y partitions of any kind. w hlch Is con-- 1

trarv to the statute, tbo complaint
further goea on to show In separate
paragraphs that no tables wero pro
"tided for these non cabin passengers,
nor chairs on which they could sit at
their meals, whtch .omissions are also
contrary to (he statute.

Ilreckons said today that, If any more
boats rame her with steerage passen-
ger i and lacking those accommoda-
tions their masters would also be

on similar charges.
There has been a general agitation

on the Atlantic Coast regarding tho
methods of steamship companies in
handling immigrants This Is the flret
time it has teen taken up here.

Will) M M
AND FERNANDEZ ,

'

IHL'SNK
llcpoit las It that the Republican

County Committee will appoint a sub -
committee to Inqulro Into tho alleged

minciay icnooi political meeungi ,

under the autplces of Senator John

Good Furniture
J Largest 8tock In the City

lj; from which to make selections. Ik

J.Hopp&Co.
V-- "Old Reliable Furniture House." U

K YOUNG BUILDINQ.fX

FORT'and HOTEL 8T8.

Lane find N. Fernandez. In other
words there aro a few skirmisher who
are wondering what "Lano and Fer
r.andez aro doing and aro attempting
to take this means of finding out
whether oi not Lans and Fcrnandci,,.,.. ..ill l. .U f...M- --''"'- "' -''- -"':

mlttco might not approve. As a matter
of fact and Fernandez are,

"policy." according to what
aome deem policy, planning to counter-
act the schemes of certain doubtful pnl
Itlclans In the next campaign. They
nvo preaching the gospel of "honest
rnrty" politics, with tho "best man'
amendment to the political contribu-
tion In big tpc. This Is what their
friends say and their friends aro many.

IK Hulit ICE

' ur '"- -
iieiw. n mo iirn mv uii

with It. The extension makes the
greatest oinercncc, loo, os one gets a
long run before turning. It Is much
more Interesting now for tho spectat-
ors, as the fancy skaters take tho mid-
dle stretch for their "stunts." Ihero
alnnjs seems to bo a few who cau
gyrate about apparently In an Impos-
sible way. The number of ladlos now
skating hes Increased and every djy
adds new recruits. Some special at-
tractions for lady skaters will bo an-
nounced soon, alto some races for the
men. Iland concert this evening by
brats band of fifteen plrv.es.

TODAY'S EYENTS

1 D m Kcturn match at MakIM:
'Honolulu cricketers s cricket eleven
from Urltlsh men of war Cambrian

land Flora.
3 p. m Annual Field Day of IloyV

clubs at Boys' Field, 117 events.
3 p. in Whaleboat race between V

a retcuue cutter Mannlnjt and Urltlsh
rnilaAi Plnrn l.lnn fiTim rhnnnel
whnrf t0 lighthouse Is tho finish.

7:3() p macspel Mission, Fort
BtI0Ct opposite Club sttblcs

g m -S-alvation Army. Nuuanu
and King streets.

8 .o. m, Seamen's Institute, llctliel
and King streets. Supper

8 p. m. Honolulu engineer Associa-
tion, "I'edro with Frills." Young hotel.

8 p. m Doxtng carnival at Orpheum
theater; Nelson vs. McFaddcn, 15
rounds; Kid Lanl vs. Kid Vlerra; Trcs-co- tt

vs. Frenchlo; Red Dixon s Jack
Jeffries.

Skating rink on Queen street open
all day and evening.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Henr Waterheuse Trust Co.. Ltd.

Stock and Bond brokers.
Offices; Cor. Fort and Merchant Ota.
Tilephono Exchange No. 4.

WWWM

The Home of
GOOD CLOTHES

et Makers
dRenjainin5(

AJEwyoRK

When you see this label on a suit you know It's good bet.

ter, In fact, than tho best tailor-mad- Benjamin Clothes are

made correctly, the materials are the best

Our New Spring Styles
JUST ARRIVED

The Kash Co., Ltd.
TEL. MAIN 25.

m
The Ilulletln Itco arrived In the

f-- Nebraskan and will bo set up in t
f the ton Hamm-Youn- g garago

Monday After It Is ready for tho
road any of the first ten leaders
In the auto contest will bo entitled t-

to n rldo In tho splendid machine

Beef Trust

Demands

Facts
Jano Weight et al trustees, Annie

T K Parker, A W Carter, Am. Sugar
Co, Ud, J F. Drown. A. M. Urown,
Itobcit and Albert Horner, Itobcrt
IMntt n I n liAntirp nml fMlrv1f
Sugar Co, Ltd, todny tiled their brief I

nets

nnd

Japanese
$1,000,000

Tho

bonds In
to

of been

wero
and 10

otcr million uot
In and

nan
I Is

were
thtsc In tho

98, the ot
and

on the tho beef trust cavomously the old
nttorneys. a. I mono mado now was

tlunahan, Cooper and A In tho ready to be over the old
by that It could be accepted was and or, the old wero redeem-relic- s

on the In has The bad ready bond-th- e

filed by & anc-- j of tho bonds wero sold
and In the The I at 98, to of Old bonds were exchanged for
point, which It Is to present Castlo & S. C. Al-- 1 to or this morn-t-

tho court, Is the bill In Its prcs-.)c- n estate. Ing nnd bonds to
ent form is demurrable and must be

on various
of matter ntim- - This deed was. the annual stockholders' ot

erous authorities ends as and new deed wa Oahu Sugar Hack-tow-

i rlgncd and I teld & Co ot bonds
we suumit tnai ino

Its lowest terms' to
this.

"1. That defendants, having com
bined In of trade, have arbi-
trarily and main-
tained prices.

That defendants In or
an argreement by they

a monopoly and hence
tho market, havo thotr cattlo
from sale In ordor to Increase prices.
which they Increase Just as
without withholding their

nre acts which can
bo said to be definitely charged In tho
bill Tho second Its

on Its kce. tor equity will not en- -
Join an act which makes no
In tho of the incrcaso of prices I

What It will uo Is to
nets do cause an

no such nro alleged In
this bill. Tho first act alleged Is far
too to alone support a bill
tor an injunction an injunction
granted In such terms would be too

to be by 'an un-- 1

earneo man.- -

has said bill ills- -
closes which shows the pos-- 1

of terrible things being done
by defendants. Hut the Is. I

owes

oven
liners wero also nicu &

AND Ml
Supervisor chairman

tho of tbe Hoard of Super-
visors on Rpads, and
has ot tho oi
the road that could
quit doing or
quit work.

You Never
Know The
Time

house or office
may be burglarized.
can In a abstract

treasures By
a box In our safety-depos- it

vault you spared
all uneasiness about

of your valued posses-
sions. The cost Is only
FIVE DOLLAR8 per YEAR
and up.

liniirnitAfi AcJ0
Hawaiian

Trust Co.,

Limited.,

ONE

old $1,000,000. Watatua

has beon retk'-imo- full at
par, with accrued Interest date.
new Issue Waialua has
znado for $1,500,000. The bonds

6 per cents.; the new bonds arai
5 pel cents, 20 year bonds. Tho

Waialua
Bonds

Redeemed
OYER MILLION

In Full

Hawaiian Trust company are trustees' show as assets one
lor the lars permanent Improvements,

The entire now Issue tnken tho permanent Impiovcment outlay Is
up ' completed. In n splendid

The original bondholders ghen condition generally."
the privilege of new, There was a busy scene of.
bonds nt after flees of th.llawallan Trust Company
the old bonds. (this between 9 10. 3d

This was nlmost unanl- - o'clock. j:tcr thins was ready for tho
demurrer In accepted by bondhold-- '

through their Kinney, was tho bond
Derby. time UmK which proposition handed for

The "brief opens stating made that where bonds
general grounds stated time-lim- expired today. cd, a check was for tho

demurrers Marx llallou outright holder.
lattcr's argument. main principally the Dank Ha- - new

desired wall, Cooke, and tho tho amount
that redeemed amounted

amended. After dwelling closed
phases quoting morning trust meeting

rolcaved trust Company, 11.
executed. agents, $750,000.

rpauceu.io
amounts simply

restraint
ralsod, lowered, fixed

pursuance
which havo ob-

tained controlled
withheld

lould
cattle.

"Thoso only

discloses absurd-
ity

difference
question

enjoin specific
which such Increase,

specific

Indefinite

tngue understood

Counsel that
a situation

slblllty
question

of

Parka Ilrldgi,
Informed

politics In working

minute
of yeara.

renting

safety

rnsssCy

Issiitvof

bonds

Waialua

taking

morning

$830,600.

The whole business has been practl
eallv ud.

and the old
tbe brief fol- -' tho tho

ijii

well

tho

but

tbe

some

tho

old

the

Prcxldtnt J. 1L tbtcIIawalUnfare redeemable on the 1st of Afirll.

De Bolt Reviews- - Row
Between

MagoonAnd Prosser
ASSIGNMENT DEED HAS DISAPPROVED

Tho open quarrel which occurred
between J. A. Magoon nnd M. F. 1'ros
scr before Judgo De Holt regarding tho
case of May & Co. vs. Walklkl Seasido
Hotel Co, was reopened this morning
at tho Instance ot Magoon. who want- -

ni Prosaer censured. Magoon read to
tho Court tbo account of affair
which aDneared exclusive!) In The flu!--

letln last Saturday It Quoted I'rosser -

nl follows! i
-- j just want to explain the sttiia

,tlon." said Prosser. "Tho Walklkl Sea- -

,i(i0 Hotel Co. was composed of divers

lanes, it awos Macfarlano & Co. IIP.- -

and Co. come
scheme."

tho remarks wore
that

had made open

R

IN IMPROVEMENTS

Trust Co. for bondbold
crs, stated this morning: "I nm In-

formed that thcra has already been n
sale tho new bonds at par. Any
that arc held (or sale are held for salo

par.
Waialua has Increased Its

by half a million. It has to

exchange tho bonds and ns do- -

$103,500., making tho oven
Pursuant to the resolution

tour I. Aa as Magoon was concern,
ed, he felt regret, but did as far
as his respect for tho Court was con-
cerned Howoter, he would not re-

tract.
Do Dolt discussed nffalr

Ungth. Ho had thought ro- -

marl.s unbecoming the tlmo.
attoinoy would such a
and another would answer kind,
however, and this mado Interference

Court difficult, lest It
seem to partial. There was

correct way to proceed. The

on tho bench. The attorneys might

attorneys held thcmseltes to tho
bolter. '

Anotbor reprehensible feature, said
Judgo, wero sldo remarks often

madb by Do Dolt felt that
(Continued on Page

928 FortSt

What havo they done? We submit that am sundry Macfarlancs. It May tornnys must havo rospect tbo
tho should be amended to show & Co. ocr $1000, whtch Is tho only Court. When he said this ho dlsasso-this- ,

It not dlsmlssod altogether." iarg0 creditor outside, of the Macfar-- elated entirely tho Individual who wag
by castle

Wlthlngton.

Jack Lucas,
Committee

employes
department they

hours

when your
A thief

are
the

A

bondholders,
been

redemption

proposition

tho

Issue

make

only

tho

000 and Geo. Macfarlano $9000. They no respect for the Judgo, but
want to defeat the Judgment of May &'t,hcv must havo for tho Court. Tho

by tho assignment Wundonbcrg, Judge had to concentrate his mind on
who Is a member Macfarlano & Co , the matters Issue and tho closer the

by making May & In on
the percentage

Prosser answerod that tnougnt
Justified though ho

regretted in the heat of the
ho thum In

.trustees the

of

at
"Whereas

bond

of each

million,
passed at

far
uo ho

Judgo thn
at tho

at 'One
statement

In

by tho Bhould
bo

one at'

these

tho
lawyers.

5)

T

tor
bill

havu

Co. to
of at

be
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ANNOUNCEMENT

mS I desire to announce to the public ieZ5 that I have moved from tho Union frajc
SL Barbor Shop to 928 Fort atreet, oppo- - !C
jo site tho Hawaiian Trust Co., where I fttsT
ssv will conduct a first class barber shop J

S with all modern conveniences and ex- - fejf
f&! perlenced barbera. JE

; A share of your patronage la re. iK
jKI spectfully solicited. jf

f: m

Pacheco,

Are Herded
HALF A MILLION
'

LEAVEJE MINES
(Attnclnteil Yc fprcfal Cable)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 31 Over half a million men will leave tho
anthracite coal mints thla evening and will not return until the employers ,
sign the wage acale demanded by the national convention of miners. )

j
FIRST INDUSTRY SHUTS DOWN.

(AnoclaUd l'rtu Special Cablt)

EAST ST. LOUI8, III., March 31. The Republic Steel Company hat ahut
down on account of conditions foreshadowed by the coal strike.

French Miners

Mxorlatrd I'rttt Special CabIt I

LENS, France, March 31. Tho atrlke of workmen has been renewed
throughout the mining region. Henin Leltard, a striker, has beeen killed
and three gendarmes wounded In conflicts with tho strikers. Housea have
been aacked and windows broken by stones and missiles. There are 30,000
women out on atrike.

Agree Onjeform
(Amotlntnt J'rr Special Cablt)

ALQECIRA8, Spain, March 31.
Moroccan reforma has reached an agreement.

o

At the reildtnco of the bride's pai Louise fJrcenfleld were bridesmaids,
cnts nt Honokaa nt 11 n in., March :tt llesldcs the family Miss Daruard ot
1900, Dr. John J. Ornce of Htlo wasLnupahoehoe, Mr. C. 11. Uragg. Mr.
married to Miss Vera Oreenfleld by tho Reginald Sursoy nnd Mr. J. C. Fltzgoo
Ilev Lludsloy Mr Sheffield draco Wiald wire present. Ilrcakfast was served
best roan ond Miss Oreenfleld nndMUaat 12 o'clock. Hawaii Herald.

Hoopai Tells

"I know I am guilty, and I think I
ought to bo hung. I was under tho In-

fluence of liquor, and that Is wh) 1 did
It. That's all I havo to say."

I This statement was
made this forenoon beforo Judgo Hob- -

llnson by ono Ulhuno Hoopai, n
against whom tho Grand Jury yes-

terday returned an charg-
ing him with rape on an aged Portu- -

gucan woman. He was at
9:30 a. m. Ho entered a plea of guilty
and had his sentence set for next

Later on, At-- '
tormy Oeneral Peters decided that It
would be best to havo tho defendant
sentinecd as ho might
otchiwixo havo a chance of escaping
Justice by means of tbo term lapso

Out On Strike

He Thinks
He OughtTo Be Hung
GRAND JURY VICTIMS ARE ARRAIGNED

remarkable

Hawai-
ian,

Indictment

arraigned

Vcdnesday. however.

Immediately,

method, of fitting

Manufacturers
PHONE 282 1051

The committee of the conference on,

Court

quertlon, which may now bo raised
because tho Johnson murder trial
last bcon dtho dato on tbo
April term should begin. Judgo Rob-
inson accordingly set aside his prev-
ious order and set tho time for i-

for today.
Illhunc, who Is a one-arm- man, on

being questioned, admitted that ho bad
a rather unfortunato record. Ho had
been convicted onco of larceny In tho
first degreo and served two yeara In

for that, and served another
two j ears' sentence for attempting to
rapo a girl on Maul. ,

Court asked Hoopai If he had-an- )

thing to say, and It was then that
he mado his peculiar statoment that

(Continued on Page 8.)

easy for you to make a selection.

Shoe Co., Ltd,
STREET HONOLULU

FOOT EXERCISE
is one of the first principles for the bus-

iness man's comfort. When he tries a

Heywood No, 204, Somerset bal. he will

experience that real satisfaction obtainable

in the good stout soles and durable uppers
of all our Heywoods

Price $4.50
Our makes It

MAIN
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MONDAY
Oceanic --Stated.

TUB8DAV
Pacific Third Degree.

WBONnsDAY

TMURIOAV
Kadoih Regular 5 p. m.

urioav
Leahl Chapter Anniversary.

8ATUROAV

All vlilting member of the
Aler axe cordially lavtted to at-

test meetings of local lodge.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 8, . O. O. F.

Sects every Monday evening at 7:30
I O. O. F. Hall. Fort street
E. II. HENDRY, Secretary.
ELMER E. 8CHWARZDERO, N. O.

, All visiting brotBera Terr cordially
tarlted.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Mcots every Tuesday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
ttrcot. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to nttend.
O, J. WHITEHEAD, C.C.
V. WALDRON, K.R.S.

3AHU LODOE, No. 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King atreet, at 7:30. Mem-ke- n

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and Tlsltlng

krotaers cordially Invited.
General Business.

C. M. WHITE. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, KW1.8.

XONOLULU LODOE 618, B. P. O. E.

nonolalu Lodge No. 616, D. P. 0. E.,
Tin meet In their new ball, on Miller
aac Beretanla streets, every Friday
Tvenlng.

y order of! the B. R.
hjj. HARRY IL BIMPSON,

i' BecreUry.
, flKO. H. ANGUS, B.R.

Wm, M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially in--

to attend.
SI. SI. JOHNSON. C.O.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.RB.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets en the 2nd and 4th WKDNES-IW- .
DAY evenings of each month at 7:60
o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King rtrort.

v isinng liagies are invited to at- -'

tend.
SAM SlcKEAQUE, W.P.

H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

'HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every-firs- t and third THURS-
DAY of each month In Fraternity Hall,
Ddd Follows' Dulldlng, Fort Streot, at
J: 30 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
ta desired at every meeting.

Transaction of Business.
y N. FERNANDEZ,

' Kuauhau.

to'drrr camoes no. sua, a. o. f.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
Men month at 7:30 p. m.. In San

Hall, Vineyard street
.Visiting brothers cordially Invited

, attend.
A. K. VIERRA, C. R
M. C. PACIIECO, F fi

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No, 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month, In 1. O. F.
Hall.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend. '

W. O. SUCOY, Sncliem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

3203-t- f

rmj ss
TELEPHONE 35.

ISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

'.' .TELEPHONE 228.

JSMARK BRANCH STABLES

; LAHAINA, MAUI.

; fCacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad- -

i

fU Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-sden- t

drivers, reasonable rates, lw
chicles and live stock.

The Weekly ISdltlol of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of

tb newa of the day.

The
Purest
Apple
Cider

Is
Martinelli's
Gold

Medal

Brand

A Pleasant and Hygienic Bev

erage (or Young and Old.

For Sale Bottled and In Bulk

Hoffschlaeger Co,, Lid,

DISTRIBUTORS.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

A Variety Of

VARNISHES

We keep In stock a splendid variety
of varnishes about the good qualities
of which we cannot say too much.

There are high-price- medium and
low priced varnishes, and each Is the
best In 'its particular class. If you will
visit our store we shall be happy to
Impart to you much Information about
varnishes which will be Interesting
and profitable.

We would also call attention to our
splendid stock of Enamels and Gold
Paint, which comprises a better assort
ment than has ever been shown In
town before.

Lewers & C(?oke,
LIMITED.

177 80. KING ST.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITEO.

i. P. COOKE Msnagsr

OFFICERS.
It. F. Baldwin President
J, B. Castle Vice President

M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
.U. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
j, Waterhous Treasurer

E. Paxton Secretary
O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents (or

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.

msiku sugar company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation 'Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company,
Haleakata Ranch Company.

Another Shipment oi

MONUMENTS

JU8T RECEIVED

AT 1048-5- 0 ALAKEA ST.,
BY J. C. AXTELL &. CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

GAMARA & CO,,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA 8TREET8.
. TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Electric Flash Lights
ALL 8IZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union 8t nr. Hotel

NOW I8N'T THI8 APPEALINGT

FRESH THREE DAYS
"What!" The home-mad- e bread sold

by the

VIENNA BAKERY
FORT 8TREET.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tbe Bulletin Pub.

'llkalng Company.

4-- H--W -

4- - J)Sf A Bulletin want ad. costs
15 per line for one Insertion,
or yOd a "ne 'or one week a
line is about six words big. An
expenditure of 60 or 90 cents may
easily do a Hundred Dollars'
of work. K2
JMF- - 500O PEOPLE READ
THE DULLETIN WANT AD8.
EVERY DAYI

White steam autos. Stockyds stable.
A frog farm, baa been, started on the

Wnlalno road.
Try one of those delicious hot sup- -

povg at the Cobweb Cafo.
Sydney Jordan goes to tbe Coast by

the S. S. Moana neit week.
L. A. Andrews becomes manager of

tbe Parker rancb tomorrow,
Luttod's Tax o Flour for sale by Hen

ry May ft Co., and C J. Day ft Co.
Four varieties of fresh Jam at 11a

per pound at the factory, 181 Hotel 8t.
Rupert Drum, late of the Uuhlir

players, returns to Sun Francisco next
week.

Tbe Bishop of Zeugma expects In
pay a visit of three weeks to tbe Coast
In May,

Neatly furnished rooms at the Fop- -

ular. $1, $1.60 and $2 per week. 1213
Fort street.

SDrouted cocoanuts In any auantlty
from 1 to 10,000 may be bad from!!.
May & Co.. Ltd.

Dr. Taylor Is reported Improved. Ha
has been seriously 111 at his rooms In
the Young Hotel.

Ordor a nlco broiler, fresh IslanJ
beef and veal at Raymond Ranch Mar-
ket, telephone 401.

lllom will have a special feature for
patrons next week, which shoitld on no
account bo missed.

A solid kon dresser with beveled
mirror for $25 nt tho Coyno Furniture
Co Do not miss such a snap.

C. Elvln, practising with the polite
nt the revolver range yesterday, mado
SO out of a possible r0, at 40 yards.

It is said that Chinese in Hawaii nave
subscribed oor $300,000 of the stuck of
the Htinkow and Canton Hallway.

There Is a difference In tho flavor
and quality of beers that'a why peo-pl-

who know drink "Rnlnler Deer."
A big motor 'bus arrived yesterday

on the steamer Ncvadan from the Coa'jt
(or the Alexander Young and Moana
botels.

Jubilee Incubators. Tho buslnej
machine. Hot water system, not hot
air. See them before buying. M. W.
McChcsncy & Son's, Ltd., agents, Queen
itrcct.

The General Arthur Cigar tastes
good, smokes good and Is good right
through. As an all round satisfaction
giver It cannot be bent. Qunat-Eakl- n

Cigar Co., distributors.
Philip J. Thompson saved a natlva

boy from being run over Jy a Bere-
tanla street car yesterday. Mr. Thoinp.
eon came here recently for his health
from l'nlo Alto, California.

At 8 o'clock this evening tho usual
bright, breezy, helpful service or Eor.g
and prayer In the Gospel Mission Hall,
Fort street, nearly opposite Cluti
stables, Mrs. S. K. Damon In charge,
You aro Invited.

Many Interesting colored photo-
graphs were shown by stereoptlcon lan-

tern last evening In Y. M. C. A. hall
to Illustrate a lecture on India and tho
tirand Canyon of tho Colorado, given
by Dr. Kmlly Noble.

The Seamen's Institute cordially In-

vito the men from tho cruisers and all
other vessels In port to an Impromptu
entertainment to bo held In the CaBtle
& Cooko hull, corner of llethel nnd King
strcts. this evening at 8 o'clock. Sup-
per will bo served

The Wnhlawa Water Co., Ltd., hns
filed un answer to tho petition of Mar- -
thn K. Hollo way for a registered title
to Wnhlawa lands, asking that the title
be mado subject to, a permanent right
of wuy for water courses, which has
been grained the petitioner.

On Thursday evening the hotel man
agers were entcrtalucd by Managrr
Dens of the Hawalau hotel. Tho guests
wcio Manager Uertsclio of tho Moana,
Manager aray of the Young, Manager
Uldgood of the llulelwa. and !'. u.
Smith, .general passenger agent of tho
O. It. & L. Co. On Monday evening they
will dine at the Young hotel as guest
of Manager aray.

Tbe Honolulu l'hoto-Suppl- y Co,

makes a specialty of enlargements from
small Kodak ullms, presenting an en
largement tna is tuny as cieur, ins-
tinct and sharp as the original, Pic
tures tlyis obtained aro suitable for
framing tor iney iook ueuer man me
original from un artistic standpoint.
Tho enlargement may bo had cither In
black and white or sepia. It will pay
amateur photographers to have their
choicest tllms enlarged. Tho cost ;s
most reasonable.

ELKS' Eb'CTION

The election of Honolulu I.udco of
Elks, No. C10, took place last night, n
follows;

Kx.ilted Ruler, II. II. Murray; Es
teemed Leading Knight, F. u. mcliuru-kon- ;

Esteemed Ixiyal Knight, W. W.
Ilnrrls: Esteemed Lvcturiug Knight,
Jus. a. Doiighoity; Secretary, 11. 11.

bimpsun; Tieasurtr, E. W, Quluu; Ty-

ler. Mr, Hulllvan.
George, Angus, retiring Exalted Rul

er, uns selected trustee for three years
to (111 a ucancy, aud was also elected
us tho representative to the Grand
Lodge.

m
8ALVATION ARMY.

The Salvation Army meetings oi
cur every nignt, except Aionuay, a; a
OCIOCK.

Sunday services:
Holiness meeting at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School and Ulble Class at

3 p. m.
Young People's Legion Meeting at

G p. m.
Salvation Meeting at 8, p. in.
The brass band will play.
There will also bo selections by tho

string band, as well as songs and tes-
timonies.

Everybody U cordially Invited.
1

IO. w , - uMi
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Eyes
Examined
may mean something for you or It may

mean nothing; It depends upon the

skill, knowledge, and fitness of the

examiner.

Our examinations are conducted aft

er the most approved methods, and,

back of all, we have adequate knowl

edge of the eye and Its needs,

A. N. 8ANF0R0
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May & Ce.

SAFE8, IRON

II. E. MetNDRICK
NEXT TO BLDG., 176-18- 0 KING 8T.

i!HM
HUNGER CAUSE8 HORROR3.

St. Petersburg, Slarcb 30. Horrible
stories of starvnllon and cannibalism
come from the country of the Chukchi
tribes, Inhabiting the peninsula nt tho
extrcmo eastern point of Asia. Trav-
elers arriving from there state that
many of the heads of families killed
their wives and children rather tbHU
sen them suffer, nml than committed
suicide. Ono father and daughter lived
for weeks upon the bodies of a mother
and nine children who, had died of
ttarvatton.
PRE8IDENT MAY ARBITRATE.

Washington. March 30. President
Roosevelt Is considering the arbitra-
tion of tbe coal strike.
8TARTINOOF STRIKE.

Indianapolis. Indiana. March 30.---

Several of tno mine oporators han an
nounccd that they will pay tho scale
of 1903, which will lessen tho extent of
Ibc strike. Nevertheless, tho an
nouncement was made yesterday afUr-noo- n

that tho anthracite coal miners
nau been crucrcu to go out on aionuay.
This probably means tbe beginning of
tho largest strike or coal miners the
United States has over experienced.
LAOORITES 8CORE.

London, March 30. The government
has to support the bill of thn
Lnborltes holding tho funds of trade
unions Immune.
ANOTHER A88A88INATION.

Smolensk, March 30. The
oeststant thief of tho gendarmes hero
has been murdered in tho ntieet:
CABLE-LAYIN- 8TART8.

San Luis d'Aprn, Island of Guam,
March 30. The shora end of tho Japan
cable has been landed, and the cable
ship has begun laying tho lino,

ZOO CONCERT PROGRAM

Following Is tho program at tho Zoo
Sunday, April 1, 190C. from 2 to G p. m.

PART I.
March: "Fall In Lino" Geo. Rosoy

Concordia Hand.
Two step: "llcllo of tho Philippines"

i. F.S.Stone
Kawathau Glee Club.

Waltz: "Cordelia" Laurcndcau
Concordia Hand.

Selection: "In Merry Oldsmobllo"..
G. Edwards

Kawalhau Olco Club.
Schottlscho: "Gliding Feet"

Laurcndcau
Concordia Rand.

Roller Song: "Tho Latest Crnzo"'
(Kalmukt Zoo)

Kawalhau Glee Glub.
March: "Stony Point".... Laursndcau

Concordia Hand,
PART II.

March: "Flag of Trtico".. Laurcndcau
Concordia Hand.

Indian Intermezzo: "Feather Queen'
Mabel McKlnley

Kawalhau (ilea Club.
Song: "Old Plantation",., David Napa

(arr. by J. 1 1, Stockton.)
Concordia Hand.

Selection: "Pua Carnation"
I , Jas. Kulolla

Kawalhau Oloo Club.
Waltz: "Carlotta" Laurcndcau

Concordia Hand.
March: "Tho Pasha" Laurondeau

Concordia Hand.
Other Selections.

"Star-Spangle- Banner."

MOTION DENIED

Judge Do Bolt yesterday afternoon
denied the motion for a new trial made
by tho defendant In tbe Brown vs.
Spreckels case on the grounds of the

misconduct of the Jury In dls.
regarding tbe Court's admonition not
to read tbe papers containing nn ac-

count of tho Judge's remarks. Judge De
Bolt found that plaintiff's counsel was
not responsible for the publication. No
oneiwag to be blamed. Tho Judge also
felt that tbe verdict was a Just onn
Tbe defendant noted exceptions.

To Book Lovers
We beg to announce the arrival of

many new sets of fine books In very
handsome bindings. Any one set will
rflake a valuable addition to allbrary.

Among the authors represented are

Plutarch Lowell
Thackeray Lamb
Franklin 8hakespesre
Longfeljow Dickens
Hugo Clay
8mollett Bret Harte
Whittle- - Emerson
Gautler Fielding
Jefferson and ethers.

MONUMENT8, FENCE

YOUNG

miners'

decided

Russia,

alleged

S

Gill and sec them at

Wm, C. Lyon Co.,
LIMITED.

Cor. Hotel and Fort streets, upstairs,
Entrance on Hotel street.

PHONE 2S7.

JUST ARRIVED
PER S. 3. ALAMEDA

The Swellest and Largest Stock of
Suitings ever brought to the city.

"THE LATEST GRAYS"
IN PURE WOOLS.

$20 to 30 per Suit
Have First Cboice

Geo. A- - Martin
HOTEL ST.

OPEN 8ATURDAY3 UNTIL 9 P. M

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords

A Superior Light to all others.
Aceytlene Gas Is suDerloiln Quality,

and cheapness radiates less heat, viti
ates the air less and has no Injurious
effects on the eyes.

For further particulars Inquire at
the omce.

Also Calcium Carbide of all sizes. In
drums and smalt cans, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
and grades of Gas Mantles and Gas
Burners.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.
Telephone. Main 145. 143 Merchant St.

S. ICHIC1
General Employment Offlde, cor,

Emma and Beretanla, 8ts. Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con-
tract Work of Every Kind Undertak-
en. Telephone Blue 2181.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Alakea Strett,
All classes of Dulldlng Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

W. G, LET,
JANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

SMITH WORK

WAIKIKI SIDE 8MITH ST.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.

Good Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

Worth Knowing
That all men's palates are pleased

with the fare served by tho

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8

VEE CHAN
FANCY DRY QOOD8.

JU8T OPENED
Clothing. Hats, Shoes. Etc.. Chinese
and Japanese 811k Goods, Handker- -
chiefs, Matting and Camphor-Woo- d

Trunks.
Nuuanu 8L. corner ,

King. P. O. Box 953. Honolulu, H.T.I
i I

ggsjs-MF- Rent" carat on sale at
the Bulletin office,. I

Foreign Steamer Lobby Is

Working Hard Toj
Defeat It

" 'GREAT PROTECTION TO

PROTECTION OF TBE PACIFIC

PATRIOTISM DEMAND8' THAT
SOMETHING SHALL BE DONE

TO KEEP OUR MERCHANT
MARINE AFLOAT. ,

Washington, D. C, Starch 10. No
secret Is mado of tho tact that the
War and Navy Departments arc close-
ly watching the fate of tho ship sub-

sidy bill and arc apprchcnslvo lest tho
foreign steamship lobby, which, large-
ly through free transportation to e

and elsewhere, It Is said, Is ex-

erting such a powerful Influence on
tho press and public men to crush tho
remnant of our once world-fame- mer-
chant navy, shall succeed and tho
American llag utterly disappear from
foreign waters. It Is a matter of cold-
blooded business wjth theso depart-
ments.

Tho Department of Commerce and
Labor fnvors the bill becatiso Its pan-sag-

will Incrcnso our commerce,
which Is tho special chargo of that de-

partment. Tho roHtofflco Department
h behind It because. It mean tho cs

tabllshmcnt of new mall lines nnd the
expediting of our mails. Tho Depart- -

ment of Agriculture favors It as open
Ing now markets for our farm prod
ucta. and tho Treasury Department bo- -

catino Increased commerce- - mentis In
creased receipts ai mo customs nousu.
In short, tho Departments of Justla,a
nnd of tho Interior nre the only ones
not directly Interested and not there
fore heartily In support of tho bill.

But no such considerations nctuato
thu Departments of the Navy and War.
Tho Chinese situation Is giving them
gcnulno concern and thu part Amer-
ica will play In tho next war In the
Fur East Is tho subject of speculation
by the entire civilized world. Post-non- e

that war two years and let thu
ship subsidy bill fall and America will
cut a sorry figure, say thoso most fa
miliar with tho situation.

"There will not bo an ocean-goin-

merchant steam vcbsuI In tho foreign
trade and flying the American flag on
tho Pacific Coast In two years If the
ship subsidy bill Is not passed, and
quickly," said an American shipown-
er, hero on business with tho War De-

partment. The general staff of tho
Army made a careful Investigation of
the Bubjcct and In a comprehensive
report detailed the possible needs of
army transports. Tho General Board
of the Nvy, of which Admiral Dewoy
Is president, did llkcwlso and both
havo endorsed practically any propo-
sition that will glvo America ships.

Their representations appealed to
tho Senate and doubtless will to tho
House, for In face of the demands of
patriotism not oven tho subsidized
agents of foreign lines can honcstlv
believe that they can succeed In de-

feating this measure. Hut If they do,
what will bo tho situation on tho Pa-
cific? Japan la reaching out after
nlilps anywhere, everywhere. Tho
Japnneso merchant marlno Is tho most
completely subsidized In' tho world.
The government gives bounties of
from eight to twelve dollars per ton
for every ocean vessel built In Japan,
When in operation it subsidizes them
for every hundred miles. And tbls
with a teeming population, Just recov
ering from an exhausting war and the
cheapest of labor. ,

As a result, Japancso shipping In
created from 15,000 tons In 1890 to
830,000 In 1901. It haa now afloat in
foreign commerce more steamships
than tho United. States. Incidentally

do tbe two facts appear related?
Its foreign commerce has expanded
from 1117,000.000 In 1891 to 3312,000,-00-

In 1904. These facts are of absorb-
ing Interest In connection with tho sit
uation In tho Orient. Few doubt that
Japan will somo day proclaim ,n sort
of a "Monroe Doctrine or China and
thai China will accept. Japan ban
already driven Russia back and grace-
fully absorbed. Korea, which It Is now,
nnaconda-llko- , digesting. Now. the
Japanese aro bidding for what few
ocean-goin- vessels America has on
tho Pacific Coast. It la not denied 'that
It has options on our lino to Australia
and no secret Is mado by the owners
that If tbo subsidy bill falls they will
sell.

It Is generally believed tho Japan-es- o

hao options on tho Pacific Mall
steamers; In any event they havo bid,
tor inom aiso. jnow iiio owners or tno
lino from Pugct Sound to Hawaii de-

clare thoy will bo compelled to with-
draw their ships If tho bill Is beaten.
That will leave tho Pacific Coast de-

nuded of American vessels and In
case of trouble In China or tho Philip-
pines, whero will thu navy get Its col-He- r

and the army Its transports?
'This Is what Is now giving the olllclals
of thoso departments concern. Thoso
who scout tho suggestion of an Amer-
ican merchant marlno, take tho
ground that If English, French, Ger-
man and Japanese subsidized ships
will carry our commerce cheaper than
Americans can, let them do bo and
pocket the money. But what the War
and Navy Departments want to know

'I" whether In caso of trouble In tho
far EaBt, tho Oermans, Japanese,
French and English will be kind
enough to transport our troops and
supplies?

To an unprejudiced observer it
would appear that perhaps tho Inter-
ests of theso nations might conflict
with ours and their shipowners might

find that they had other pressing busi-
ness to nttend to at nucli n time. Such
possibilities aro not expected to
weigh much with the rabid friends of
foreign steamship owners .who are

determined to keep our com

ST7

merce In the hands of our competitors
but they may be seriously considered
by thoso who havo tbe Interests of
their country nt heart and who do not
go on the theory that In time of war.
even with our tremendous resources,
we can bow d bunch of steel plates at
night and reap an auxiliary navy of
fully manned and equipped vessels tho
following day,

a

SPORTS I

DO BATTLETONIQHT

"Young" Battling Nelson, the mtut
likely boxer who has even been turned
out In Honolulu, and Jack. McFadden
brother of the once great Kid McKail- -
den, will meet In the ring tonight at
the Orpbcum theater for a
contest.

This Is the second meeting of these
two little fighters. In their flrL en-

counter held at tho Opera House they
fought ten of tho hardest rounds that
have ever been seen here. At the end
of that time the tight was declared u
dran,. although there were many prfc-c-

who thought that tho decision
should have gone tu Nelson. There U
no doubt but what In .their fight to-

night there will be a winner declared.
Doth men are In the pink of condi-

tion and there will be no cxcuie of-

fered ty cither man In cnc of defeat.
Tho best mnn will surely leave tlu
ring a winner this time,

"I am In great shape for this limit
tonight," snld McFadden, "and If I do
not win It will be becauee Xeltun Is tho
better man. 1 realize that I am un
against a hard proportion and must
extend myself to gain a decision. 1 am
going to make a stand-u- p fight of it
and no ono can say that I run awaj. t
am as good physically today as I ever
was and shall havo no excuse as to con-

dition should I lose."
Both England, the manager of Young

Nelson, and Nelson himself are full of
confidence and If confidence plays any
part In this tight tonight Nelson will
certainly carry oft first honors. Nel-

son has prepared very carefully for
tbls battle, and will enter the ring lu
better shape than he was In tbe la it
light. Nelson now knows what he can
do In a long fight and will box accord-
ingly.

Put a bet down on me. as I am sine- -
ly going to beat McFadden this time."
said tho youngster. "1 have the wallop
and It will bring borne the coin. In our
first tight I was over anxious and
through lack of experience did not
know Just what to do. McFadden can l

hurt me nnd I am going right In and
finish lilni. Should I win this tight I
thall take on any ono In the country
my weight."

From all Indications there will be n
record-breakin- g crowd on hand to wit.
ncss this show. The preliminaries arr
all good and any one who buys a seat
should bo insured of a good nlghl'i
sport.

m i
8UNDAY BAND CONCERT.

w The Hawaiian band gives a concert
on Sunday afternoon, nt 3 o'clock, at
the Capitol grounds, As follows:

J'AUl i.
"Tho Old Hundred."

Grand March "BIsmark" Tloke
Ovcrtnre "The Road to aiory"..KIltig
ta) "Dainty Turtlo Dove," (b) "Llttlo
Ingcntio" I.udeiv
"Reminiscences of All Nations'' ....

'. Godfrey
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs...Ar. by Bcrger
Mrs. N. Alapal.

Medley "Musical Review" ....Riviera
Intermezzo vTlio Feather Quoen"

(new) McKlnley
Finale "Happy Heinle" , Sampe

"Tbe Star Spangled Banner."

FIR8T METHODIST CHURCH.

Located corner Beretanla and Mil-

ler streets; John A. Wadman, pastor.
Services tomorrow as follows:. 9 a. m.,
Junior League; 10 a. m., Sunday
school; 11a... m., public worship, In-

fant baptisms; pastor preaches, sub-
ject "Peace Born of Love"; 6:30 p. m.,
Epworth League; 7:30 p. in., public
warship. Mr. Wadman speaks again,
subject "Is Our God Asleep"! All
mado cordially welcome Seats frco
and attentive ushers.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Headquarters for automobiles with

i splendidly equipped fireproof

7VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Lti

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Oflfca and Store Fitting, Cabinet MaK
Ing and Polishing! Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

J82-- ALAKEA 8T., rear Y. M. C. V

FRE8H MUSHROOM SPAWN
FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor .

PLOR18T
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN ISO.

1
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,T CLOSING OUT SALE A
L;CCW;

H a

; J: OF LADIES' KNIT UNDERWEAR ,

In order to make room for our new stock of Knitt Underwear, we will offer our present stock of

Knit Vests and Suits at almost Half Price

V

flLTw

K

J

Cost has not been considered in marking them down, the room is what we want. Some of the Lots are large

-- 3ACH8

v INote prices m our show window

SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING APRIL 2nd,
SACHS- -

Cott hit not been considered In

marking them down the It what 1f,,on Bale iMmt up
we want. Some of the. lott are
large, and at the prlcea they will not
last long. Note prices In our show
wlnaow.

LOT Vett."1"
low neck, no sleeves. Regular

15c. On Sale at ... 8 13J

LOT 2 It. blue and
low neck, no sleeves,
15c. One 8ale at .

LOT fine Sale

white and unbleached, 4 different!
styles. Regular 20c.

at :.....noc

LOT 4 extra size white
low neek, no sleeves. Regular

Price 20c. Sale 12'.?C
5JSJ-1AC-

H8 "9CSV 8ACHS

o

SACHS SACHS

LOT fine ribbed
.... A M A J A ftAtalAA ftn

' "room

LOT 6 Ladlef Ribbed Vests. 6

ferent styles, tome low neck and no
sleeves, In lisle and Sllkotlne, some
thaoed Vesta with short sleeves. Reg- -

Prl"' 35e- - Sal 20J
Ladl.' Whit. Ribbed

price,

Ladles'
Vests,
Price,

LOT 7 Ladles 3 di-
fferent styles, low neck and high neck.

Regular Price, 60c. Sale..37ijJ
P,nl LOT 8 Ribbed Vests, 2

Regular ow neek, no straps, for even- -

813S Ing wear; and high neck and long
I aUua ah9nr1 Rennlar Price. 65e.

3 Ladles' ribbed On 10d

Price, On 8ale,

Ladles'
Vests,

On

Vests,
nlM

not
dif

0n

Ribbed Vests,

On

Ladles'
ltyet

Vests,

LOT 9 Extra fine white lisle Vests,
i tow neck, shaped, extra size.

Price, 75c. On 8ale
Regular

50d
1 LOT 10 Ladles' balbrlggan Vests,
high neck, long sleeves. Regular
Price, 75c. On Sale 45(J,
jqsy-8ACH-3 'VGSW 8ACHB

N. 5. SACHS DRY GOOD COMPANY, LTD.,

IVPlri Beer I

ferJpa0s!w I

WW ' IRAINIER BOTTLING WORKb

I L. I Honolulu. Phone White 1331 1

Manacea Water
A Digestive Marvel -

.

Stops 'that distress after eating

For sale by, your druggist or by '

W, C Peacock & Co., Ltd,
SOLE IMPORTERS V

NOW WE'RE OFF? JJ
We are prepared to supply ths People of Honolulu with Frtehett

I6LAND MEATS. Also, Qarden Produce of all kinds: Butter, Eggt, Chic

ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Hams In fact, everything FIRST

CLASS MARKET It called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7fc " FORT ST OPF. LOVE IILD

8ACH8 SACHS

LOT 11 Ladles' wool ribbed Vests,
extra quality. Regular Price, 90c. On
8a! GOd

LOT 12 Ladles' fine wool Vests.

Regular Price, $1.50. On 8ale..95t

LOT 13 Ladles' fine wool ribbed
Vests, high neek, long sleeves. $1.75
quality. ..On 8ale SI.25

LOT 14 Ladles

high neck, long
Price, $2 00.

silk ribbed Vests,

aleeves. Regular
On Sal 31.25

LOT 15 Ladles' white Union Suits,
lace trimmed. Regular Price, $1.00.

On Sal G5

LOT 16 Ladles' grey mixed, wool
Union Suits. Regular Price, $1.25. On
Sal 05

H8 V69sV 8ACH8-t- jJ

Kdllor nenlng Ilullblln: I notice a

eomowhat lengthy letter In a recent
I edition of tho 1'aclflc Conimorclttl

(Honolulu) cancnrnlnK n cer-
tain V. C. Vincent who passed himself
oil at a Major In tho U S. Army, but
who was eventually found to be a
(Inin.mor ror a highly respcctaoio nrm.
Modioli's Food & Milk Co, or Racine,
Wis.

Now 1 do not know tho gentleman;
ncltt-c- r do I endomo hlB methods ot
getting "Into society," such an It l.
but I certainly do not hold with tho

ery nnecrlng way In which tho unfor-
tunate drummer Is held up to the pub-
lic gazo by this paper. At a matter of
fact, many majors and generals also
havo held much lower positions even
Ihnn n .lrtit..t.oi- - nfnra (mtnrlnir Ihn
army and I for ono see no distance

. In It. Drummers In many casca arc
tnot only the principal support of many
'of theso large houses who havo made
their millions In trade, and other
methods, but through their business
acumen limo helped to make those
millions, and, although reaping llttlo
benefit themselves executing their sal
aries and commissions, yet the mem
bers ot these linns consider that al-

though they have tho right to mnl.o
what Is called society, tho poor drum-mo- r

Is "too low" nn Individual to bo
noticed (out of business). All Ibis Is
not only wrong but positively abeurd,
particularly when you havo only to go
back ono generation to find that tho
fathers of many of these, people who
now hold their headB so almighty high
wcro only missionaries who, If they
had follow cd In tho steps of their
Master, the Lord Jesus Chrlitt," would
have demoted their enorglca to the con-
version of souls Instead of accumulat-
ing money and lands.

I. for one. consider that the "hospl- -

REAL ESTATE BARQAIN8.

FOR 8ALE.

Ideal country homo at Manoa Valley,
by river; good bathing;

6r. cottago, barn, lawn, fruit trees,
, near car lino; a bargain.

For (650. I am authorized to tell 2 20
acres, with small house, off Nuuanu
Ave. near car lino; Freo water; iteai
vmuo $2000,00. Owner Is forced to
sell.

FOR RENT.

1 2 story residence, 1213 Matlock

Ave., 4 bodr., elec. wire, 1 block

from 2 car lines, 20. per m.

4r. cottage and servant h. at Walklkl
beach, good bathing; $10, per m.

P. E. It. BTRAUCH, .
Walty Uullijlng.

8ACH8 SACHS- -

Our Easter Millinery

OPENING,

was a great success. We have since

added

NEW TRIMMED HATS

and other new

MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

If you haven't teen any of

GAGE'S PATTERN HT8,
come at once, as the assortment
growing lest every day. We have
special line of Children's

EASTER TRIMMED HATS

at very low prices.

SACH8 tKSar SACHS- -

.1

tallty" of theso Islands In
ovennted, and am ono of tl5 suiter era
myself. Como hero with plenty of
money or notoriety or a social position
thnt the wealthy people hero think
they may derlvo benefit from later,

ou are feted and the doors fly open
to jour knock; but como without any
of theso and seeking a po
sltlon whereby ou may keep yourself
and family In a way you have n right
to expect ou meet with tho "cold
staro" and tho closed door. Hven If
successful In obtaining a position ou
nro generally treated like n machlno,
paid the smallest pay for tho most
work that can bo gat nut of jou, and
whin your sen Ices are "no longer ro
quired" jou are tired, to sink or swim
as best )ou can, I hau held positions
In many lands and can sny from

that theso Islands nro tho
hnrdest places for any man (with n
family to gcj along In
Tho proof is tho mores, I may say
hundreds, of families who havo been
com oiled to leavo this Island alono
within tbo last two jears, and I hava
met none who have not of
the want of kindness and const Jura-
tion they meet with. After In soma
enses jears of scrvlco on a salary they
can hardly beep a family
(at the high prices ruling for over),
thing). They havo some words with
tho fellow In charge or tho
or luslncss Is dull or soma other rea-
son and are promptly fired, Thoso
who liae enough to get to tho Coast
(and a little over for
are considered "lucky." Others have
to stop here, and I supposo when exist-
ence becomes
Tin wealthy pcoplo havo oon seemed
to forget that they may sometimes en
tertain an angol unaware, but they
take things If 'you hae
no rconey or no position out of which
they may benefit, jou are
worthy of no Theso
may be hard facts, but qulto true. '

I must apologize for this somewhat
lengthy letter, but that sneering let-
ter about tho drummer
led mo to write It. I sign my namo,
but for obvious reasons do not wish
It published, as I am not desirous of
tiotorlety that Bomo may be.

Yours fairly,
a

Mountain Viow, Hawaii,
March 25, '06.

80NQS.

Every tourist should take homo ono
ot our Aloha Collections ot 43 Hawaii-
an songs. Price 11.50.

WALL. NICHOLS CO, LTD.

Along the shores of Jodereu, on tho
southwest coast of Norway, the sea
weed grows In veritable forests; not
tho common grass variety, but actual
trees from fivo to six feet In height,
with stems like ropes and leaves as
tough as leather. It beglps to sprout
In March and April and cov-
ers tho ocean bed with a dense,

brush.

SACHS SACHS- -

Easter Gloves

A full line of Kayter's lisle suede
gloves, 2 clasps, washable. In white.

1 JL. . .. f . .iu, grey anoDiacK. Ml... iJ0 Pair.

Kayser's Gloves

Double tipped, 2 clasps, white, pon
gee, greys, and black Q5d Pa,r- -

Ladies Gloves

"THE ROYAL." Every pair
In white, tans, black, and greys.

Al S1.25 pair.

'mi'M 3ACH3-- M

Corner Fort and BerCania Streets

H
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sun never
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' fame of of

H ever larger. and

Among things that arrest
attention on arriving in Moscow Is the
absence of among drivers of
cabs, carriages, and all sorts of

Is a law prohibiting their
use.) There Is a single whip in usu
In Moscow. excellent condition of
tho attests the benefit of
tiumane

SACHS 8ACH8

EASTER NECK WEAR
An entire assortment. The

neck scarfs, very stylish; a sample of
silk, chiffon and crepe painted effects.
Point desprlt and net.

Lace collars, SI.25 and upwards.

Turn-eve- r embroidery collars,
effects, from 12'.i

New hand-mad- e silk stocks at 35
40d.

Wash neckwear, all new designs, at

20 25 35 and 50d.

Another assortment of AUTO-

MOBILE VEIL8 and NEW

VEILS, In white and delicate colors.
JBf-SAC-

HS
H-il-

W
8ACH8- -t

lil

The sets the

and the

the

not
The

this
law.

ot Dusseldort.
has lost the of his cjo

from by a of rice
was Into on the day he
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Mrs. W. In the

possession of a of
that excellent needlewoman
ElUabtUi.
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SACHS- -

The Celebrated
KNICKERBOCKER

Shirt ' Waists
are here. A full of styles
and From 81.25 to 39.00.

A new line of FRENCH
CHALLIES, no wdetlgns, floral
dot and Persian designs. At 75 1".

Sash die

RIBBONS
new Dresden

Ribbons, 10 Inch wide.

TjeySACHS -- ;

"JHfflKt

not

tBunounded

and

8ACH8- -

PIKvdRKJ3jvsjL twSU Apiff'ifltMl.tAfflJTrK Y H

H on GENERAL ARTHUR CIOAR.

H North, South, East-an- West world It Is smoked. H
excellence Is widespread army Ita amok H
growing In flavor, material burning

I GUNST-EAKI-N CIGAR CO. I
curious

whips

There

horses

FACE

William Hclti, y,

sight
Injuries caused grain

which thrown It
married.

K, Vandcrbllt rejoices
tcrltablo thimble

Queen

m

8ACH8
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assortment
tlzet.

REAL
polka,

Gi

Elegant and Persian

"King" Thomas Costello, chief ot &

noted tribe of gypsies, died In Newark,
N, J , recently, For seven generations
a Costello has been on the "throne."
Thomas succeeded bis brother three
)ears ago. He will be succeeded by
his 3- -j car-ol- d ton, but the again ot the
tribe- will be managed by a "regency"
till the latter reaches hit majority. .

.VL. J&&&A

t
a
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FVENIN6 BULLETIN
Published Etery Day Except Sunday,

at U King Street, Honolulu,
T II by tbo

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON,. Editor

Entered at the PoatolTlce at Hono
nolulu an second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Ter month, anywhere In V 3 .75
ler Quarter, anywhere In V. 8. 2.00
Per year, anywhere U. 8 8.00
Ter year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months .60
l'er year, anywhere In U. 8 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )(
County of Oahu. )

C. O. hockus, liusinesa Manager or.

the Ilulletln Publishing Company, Lim-
ited, being first duly (worn, on oath
deposes nnd says: That tlie following
Is a true and correct statement of cir-
culation for tho weak ending March
30th, 1906, of the Dally and Weekly
Kdltlons of tho Evening Ilulletln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Mar. 24 2425
Monday, Men. 26 2170
Tuesday, Men. 27 2174
Wednesday, Men. 28 2172
Thursday, Men. 29 2185
Friday. Men. 30 2183
Average Dally circulation 2218

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tuesday, Mch. 27, 1906 2368
Number of wtekii.. delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone... 1058
Combined guaranteed average cir-

culation f.Sft
BULLETIN PHIILISHING COMPANY,!

LIMITED.
lly C. O. 110CKUS,

Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore mi' this 31st day of
SEAL March, A. I). 1906.

P. H. HUIINETTE.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

SATUHDAY MAI1CI1 31. 1900

Pjrllnmcnt accepts the program of
the Laborltes. Yet someono has tried
to prove thnt the rise of this party was
nn election freak, rather than u revolu-
tion.

Having dono the hard work, Do
Wltte has quit. His successor may
reap the dorr, if there Is any to be
bad from connection with tho Czar's
government

President Itooscvclt first nrhltratoi
the coal strike after both sides were)
exhausted from a long struggle. Ho
has quite another task on his hands lu
pacifying opponents ripe for n fight.

Whether It has any bearing on tho
Immigration policy or not. tho Acting
Governor Is doing a nubile service in
ordering the repair of the Capitol
grounds band Hand. Tor months and
years it has stood as a tottering cm
blcm of ancient monarchy. The bant
stand Is historical nnd should be pre-

served as far as possible, lest Hawaii
and Its visitors forget.

Tho report of the Grand Jury dem-
onstrates clearly how Impossible It Is
to secure competent evidence on gamb-
ling. In spite of tho effort to do so.
not a single Indictment wag returned
against the gamblers. The Clrnnd Jury
unquestionably gnvo tho gamblers a
good scare, but the experience shows
that failure to land this class of wrong-
doers U not always the result of lack ol
endeavor.

RESULTS TELL TOE STORY

Further effort of the Bulletin to dis-

cover sincerity and deflnltcness In the
Territorial Immigration policy brings
out the rcsponso that the Bulletin
wants another man than Secretary At-

kinson for Governor, and this other
man has promised the editor of the
Bulletin the position of Secretary of

tho Territory.
What has this to do with the Immi

gration policy? Or the gallery play M

trying to make It appear that the Sec-

retary Is whipping tho planters Into
line, when they have been In lino
without the necessity of an clicked
vhlpplng post In the gallery?

For tbo benefit of any one who
should want to know, tho editor of the

ilulletln can Inform him that ho U

ot, never has been and doesn't expect

j be a candidate for tbo posltlou of
Secretary of the Territory, nor has hu
been promised the position, by any
Gubernatorial candidate past, present
or piospcctlve nor has ho asked It. The
editor of the Ilulletln Is quite willlnc
that others should seek the emolu-

ments and honors of high official life.

In any event the Governorship Is en-

tirely beside tho mark except as the
public has been Impressed that It has
had a bearing on tho most remarkably
erratic Immigration "policy" of tho
Territorial Secretary. Hawaii can al-

ways get a. Governor. It needs Immi-

grants.
What IS the Territorial immigration

policy?
It Is not true that the foreign sugar

planters aro hampering a thoroughly
Amerlcantplan to establish homes for
vhlte laborers on the plantation prop-

erties.
The paper making the assertion re-

garding the foreigner with which "the1
Bulletin has apparently allied Itself,"
Is tho selfsame Journal that only a few
weeks ago announced that the "for

mj'
vJBSLa

'
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ri BEST FRIENDS v
When Sickness Comes to the

Littlo Ones

It Is tho Mother Who Chiefly
Suiters.

8he suffers even mora than tho clitld
who happens to bo sick.

llcr sympathy Is deeper than that of
any other member of tho family,

Tho mothers look forward with dread
to tho torrid heal of summer, thinking
of their ohlldren and thomany liabilities
to disease that aro boforo them,

Sprlng'and summer are sure to, bring
ailments, especially among tho little
folks.

It does not tako a mother Tory long to
dlacoTer that Parana Is tho best friend
sho has In times of Illness among the
children.

Tho doctors may oome and go with
their different theories and constant
ohangeot romedles,

Tho doctor of years ago gars entirely
different remedies than ho docs today.

Each year finds aomo chatigo In his
prescriptions and In the drugs' ho relies
upon.

A Holtltnde of Mothers
H&vo dlfCoTcred that Pcruna Is tho
stand-by- , and that In all tho aliments
of spring and summer to which the
children are subjected, Pcruna Is tho
remedy that will most quickly relieve

Whether It Is sprint; fovcr or stomach
derangement, whethor It is indigestion
or bowel dltcao, a catarrhal congestion
of tho mucous surfaces is the cause.

Poruna relieves this condition,,, ',",u f'",i '".. opera- -

tlon Is prompt, tho ohlldren do not dls
11 ko to tako tho medicine, It has no dclo-terlo-

effects In any part of tho body.
It simple- removes tho cauto of tho

dliagrccablo symptoms and restores tho
health.

l'crunals not a physic. Pcruna Is not
nnervlnonor a narcotic, Peruna docs
notproduco any drug habit, however
long It may be taken, Peruna Is not a
stimulant.

Pcruna Is a speclflo remedy for all
catarrhal allmcuU of winter aud sum-mo- r,

acuto or chronic
Tho mothers all over th Untied States

aro tho best friends that Peruna has.
The Mother Hold Pe-rn-- in High

Esteem,
Not only because It has cured thorn of
their various ailments, but because it
always rescues tho ohlldren from the
throes and grasp of catarrhal diseases.

Wo bavo In our files bushels, of testi-
monials from mothers whose children
havo been cured by Peruna. However,
the largo majority of mothers whe use
Pcruna, wo never hear from.

But we do hear from a great number
of mothers who are so overjoyed at
aomo special good they havo received
from Peruna that they cannot restrain
their enthusiasm. They aro anxloua to
bare thoso beneuu wlln other mothors.

For special directions everyone should "The Ills of Life," a copr of which surrounds each bottle.
Those wishing with Dr. Hattman and wait tpe delay
Benson, &. Co. will supply the drug In Honolulu.

eign" firms had "como Into line" with
tho "Acting Governor's policy," nnd
now nil that remained wcro Ca$tlo &
Cooke and Brewer & Co., which un-
certainly not foreign firms.

This Is another sample of
methods. One day tho

American concerns ore said to bo out
of Joint. Tho next day the foreign "oc-
topuses" aro allegedly committing tho
heinous crlmo of holding up tho loi
ley of Americanizing Hawaii. Neither
Is filth. Meanwlillo nothing Is done.

Tho fact Is that sugar linns, Individ-
ually, collectively and cooperatively
have been ready for more than a fow
weeks nnd bctoro the Secretary's re-

turnto adopt the Americanization
plan. More than this they are ready to
furnish tho money for the Territorial
administration to do the work,

No competent evidence has been of-

fered to show that these firms or any-
one connected with tho sugar Industry
has held up the movement Amcrlzan-U- o

Hawaii, with which all classes
ure In sympathy. Americanizing Hawaii
Ib indeed the President s policy. It Is
Hawaii's policy. The mystery of It nil
Is, why tho Territorial Secretary who
Is chairman ot the Territorial Hoard of
Immigration should find It necessary
to dooto so much time Intermittently
catr.nlns the planters. During all this
(clod where Is the Americanizing of
Hawaii going to.

The opportunity Is at hand, Never
In the history ot the Hawaiian lsland.i
h.s the opening been better to start
tho European Immigrant
In the direction of Hawaii aud settle
his family on the sugar plantation
under favorable, circumstances.

The talk ot having to whip tho plant-
ers Into lino Is buncombe. They are
on hand with tho goods. There Is nn
obvious excuse, for the extraordinary
side play to which tho community hai
been treated since the return ot tho
Chairman ot the Board of Immigration.
It's a quibble, or tho has al-

lowed himself to be grlevlously mis-
understood,

Kcsults tell the story and unless wo
misunderstand tho President, results U
what he wants. That Is what every
American wants. It is what we

the Chairman ot the Hoard of;
Immigration wants. Why then should
ho spend his time swiping at the plant-- 1

ers?
No ono Is blockading the head of the'

Immigration Board. If any blockading I

Is done he Is doing It himself. Citizens '

of Hawaii wero not born yesterday.
They know business and they know
froth. If the head of the Territorial
Immigration Hoard will get down to
business neither he nor his sponsors
need worry about criticism.

Full sized MEN don't waste time de-

tailing how plantation sinners havti
been converted to THEIR policies.
Full sized MEN get In and WOHIC and
let'HESULT8 tell tho story.

Hawaii wants Immigrants. It can al-

ways get Governors,
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correspondence receiving

The Benefit Which the Children of
tho United States Have Received

From Pe-ru-- Never Bo
Put Into Words.

Tho chronic ailments it has proventcd,
tbo suffering; It has mitigated, will
never bo fully recorded,

Butatlcast this much can be said that
tho coming generation owes a great
debt to Peruna, for It Is In tho tender
years of youth that slight ailments are
liable to develop Into lasting disease,
thns blasting tho whole career of tho
lndlvldnal.

Tho mothers who aro brlnglngnp their
children y to bcllevo in Pcruna
aro doing a great work for humanity.

children brought up to bcllevo
In Peruna from tho start, will, when
they becomo heads of families them-sclvo- s,

nso Peruna with unquestioning
faith.

ProtecU the Entire
Household.

As soon as the value of Pernna Is
spprcclaled by overy household, both as

provenllvo and euro, tons of thousands
of lives will bo saved, and hundreds of
thousands of chronic, lingering casoa of

I catarrh will be prevented.

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimuki Lots
homes for sale
"Jrent and company

Monday, April 2nd,
AT 8 O'CLOCK

WE WILL BEGIN A.

GRAND
Clearance Sale

woolen' GOODS
WE MU8T CL08E OUT OUR LA8T

SEASON'S STOCK TO MAKE
ROOM FOR NEWQOODS

NOW ARRIVING. HENCE THESE
PRICE8.

SALE
PRICE,
per yd.

Lot 1. Checked Zlbellne, mixed
colors; former price 60c... 12'

Lot 2. Plain and Figured Chal-lie-

Tricot, Alpacas, 8totch
Flannels and Melrose, former
price 75c and $1 25J

Lot 3, Plain anil Colored Stripe
8erge, former price SOo and
76c 40iLot 4. Skirtings of Fancy Mo-

hair, Cashmeres, Bengallnes, '
Venetians, Bilk and Wool
Crepe, Scotch Plaids, former
price 75c to $1 ,,,, 50t

Lot 5. Silk Stripe Scotch Flan-
nel, Bedford Cord, French
Flannel, Flowered Challlea
and Striped Tricot, former
price 75c and 85c 50 d

Lot 6. Double Width Melrose,
8ergo and Fancy Mohair, for-
mer price 85c and'$1 ...' GCM

Lot 7. Fancy Bedford Cord
Walstlnga and Satin Stripe
Challles, former price $1 ,...G5d

loi b. bxtra wiatn uiue and
Oray Suitings, former price

150 75ei A SI
Lot 9. niack Silk and Wool Cre-po-

weight, former
price $3.50 S1.50

EHLERS
Good Goods

iiii ssmihkrtAAisiiimtik; '$fa

PE-RU-N-A

.......
Mrs.Thrcsaltooke, 258 N. Ashland

of tho Maccabees, writes)
"In our homo Pcruna Is tho only mcdlclno wo have. Grandmother, mother,

father and child, all havo nted Pcruna. It is our great remedy for catarrh of
thoktomachandhcad, colds, and fomalo complaints of which It has cured me.

"Wo. And it of great valuo when lny husband becomes worn out or catches
cold. A couple of doses euro him.

"If the baby has colic, orany stomach disorders, a dose or (no cures her.
"I consider Peruna liner than any doctor' medicine that I have ever

tried, and I know that as long a we have It In the house, we will all be
able to keep In good health. "Thresa Rooke.

read
direct can necessary In a

Smith retail trade

to

Secretory
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Can

These

a

light

in'
No Doctor Required.

Mr. Edward Otto, 977 Do Soto street,
St. Paul, Minn., writes:

"I cannot say enough for Peruna, It
has dono groat work In my family, es-

pecially for .my oldest boy. Wo had
doctored with thrco or four different
doctors and they did not seem to do him
any good. In

"We gavo up hopes of euro, and ao did
they, but wo pulled him through on
Pcruna.

"We had several doctors and they
said they could do no more tor him so
we tried Peruna as a last resort, and
that did the work. Since then we keep
It In the house all the time, and no
doctor is required." Edward Otto.

Peruna
rep'y,.

CHRI3TIAN CHURCH.

' Corner Alakea and Kinir streets.
Jun. C. E., 0 a, m.; Sen. C. E., 0:30
p. ni,; Dlblo school, 9:45 a. m.; preach.
Ing, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. A. Bur
prise In Htoro for tho morning au
dlence. Evening: "Exactly In What
Way Did Christ Pay tho Dobt for Our
8lns7" You aro cordially Invited to
any and all ot theso services. G. D.
Edwards, pastor.

MltS. NAWAHI'S LUAU.
lllio, March 29. Ijist frlmradav
Illlo.fl .March Hi,i' in.i Thnnuiitv

orillllK Mrs. r.. A. .lull, .11 gate n pol

at llonelnnl Lellchuu, on School street, i
The lanal was decorated with ferns,

laid with Hawaiian dishes In sucb pro- -
f..inn ti,,, n,.r !,,( t , piled ono on
top ot the other. Hawaiian music con- -

I
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For Rent
i

Furnished house, Pacific Heights.

Four Bedrooms $75 00

Emma St 30 00

Oandall Lane 2500

Cor. Young and Aloha Lane..,, 18 00

Cor. King and Aloha Lane . ... 20 00

Valklkl Beach 40 00

College Hill 40 00

Klnau Street 27 50

Lunalilo 3treet 50 00

Henry Waterhouse

Trast Co., Limited.

HONOLULU.
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8,

.

I

I

in.AUt4

ARE
THE MOTHERS

ISSSi

Ave., Chicago, III., Treasurer Ladles'
I
T

ttttt,iPo-rn-- Contains No Narcotics.
Ono reason why Pcruna lias found per-

manent use in so many homes is that It
contains no narcotlo of any kind. Pe-
runa is perfectly harmless. It can be
used any length of tlmo without acquir-
ing a drug habit. Peruna docs not pro-du-

temporary results. It is permanent
Its effect. ,

It has no bad effect upon the system,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-

moving tho causo of catarrh.
Thcro aro a multltudo of homes where

Pcruna has .been used off and on for
twonty years.

Such a thing could not bo posslblo If
Peruna contained any drugs of a nar
cotlo nature.

by chemists and' at dollar per bottle
should address Dr. D. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, U. A.

stantly filled the air, either Instrument- - Dr. John Gracogavo his last bach-a- l
singing by John Baker and dinner last Saturday night Dr

ers, so that tho speecbmaklng was
sometimes Interrupted thereby. Juugo
Kaulukou proposed a toast the host- -
ess and Kldgway drank to all the ladles
present. I

After the feast cards and flnnrltlt - '

amused the guests until n lata hour,
sorho remaining until was tlmo to.
Inkn thn Klnnn Vrltlnv mnrntni
Fitinynn Tlnl.ln.. I.n.l l...Lf..t .nn.-,ii-l '

D

or
8. 8.

J.
or dor's at

to

k

for thorn. the wharf Mrs. Nawahl, way they could under tho clrcum- -

Mrs. Stlllman. Mrs. llcrtelman anil'stnnpM. Thn lmnnnni nran In nn end
MlBa ,Inrv!y wcro Sally loaded with
k'ls- - Mrs Nnwahl Is greatly beloved

..... ............... ...j .,.., ....v.w ..w. . ..., - , lin,,m.

for her lavish hospitality to all Hllo

vV.lt her'l'nher ll'omo at' Wa k
'

Ho- -
...i,.,., lr"""10; .

Mana, a Hawaiian road department
employee, aged was found dead on
his doorstep, Oahu lane, aWlkikl, this
morning, He and friends were accus-
tomed to social sessions at a saloon In

neighborhood and when last seen
nllvo Mana wns considerably tho worso
for drink'. Ho went homo late last
night and reclined on the doorstep for
tne last time.
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Mr. G. II. Farmer, Now Martinsville, I

W.Va., writes t
"Our littlo son, Harry, Is well and

healthy now and we think if wo do as
you directed us, ho will kcop his health
and grow strong.

"We know that our little son's life
was saved byyour wonderful medicine,
Pcruna, and we shall always praise
Pcruna and use It In our family when
needed.

"Should wo have any more catarrhal
troublo in our family, wo shall alwaya
wrlto to you for treatment." G. II.
Farmer.

Mr. Howard Androw Sterner, Muddy
Creek, Fa., writes!

"I havo Peruna In my houto all tho
tlmo and won't bo without It. It Is good
for children when they take a cold or
croup. It cured my baby boy of croup.

"I have Introduced Peruna Into six
famlllesslnco I received your last letter,
and four bavo relief already." '
Howard Andrew Sterner.

C. I.. Stow's house, to which thirteen
of his most Intlmato friends wero In- -

vlted. Covers wcro laid for fourteen
and the menu was not unlike that
which may he read In the Ladles' Home

la In a.,ma r.snflpla lip
'Stow has been' having some repalrr j

made to his house and for some reason
Ihn I.n,l l.i,.n 4nmn.l nff Thi

. ...... ., .,.. t.n. .!.. 1aI I

J before or otter midnight and Mr. C. O. ,

Kennedy agreed to lead In tho slnglm;
ui 4xum wims svv. yiuviucu u3 v,.w
guests would forbear trying to sing
until the chorus was reached. Hawaii
Herald.

Tho bark P.ictolus from Newcastle
with coal for Eleclo anchored outside
yesterday afternoon. The Pactolus bus
been posted as overdue and reinsured
IE per cent. Baffling winds nnd a foul
bottom wero tho cause of her Blow voy-
age. The Pactolus sails for Elcelo as
soon as the schooners Rosamond and
Win. V. Gnrms have discharged their
coal cargoes at that port Trhlcn will be
many weeks yet ns the Wm. F. Garms
hus not yet sailed from her anchorage
outside for Elcele.

i

STREET.

K

Semi Annual Clearance I

Great Reduction in Prices

For 10 Days Only
Q IN SOME CASES g
Y

f are cut in Kal
'v

JJ
A This applies to Men'SiClothlng, Hosiery, Underwear, Neck. X

wear, 8hlrts, Collars and Cuffs, Ladles' Dresi Goods, Muslin Un-

derwear, g Goods.

Wo wish to call special attention to our Easter Millinery. We

have a small assortment of PATTERN HATS, no two alike;
these are Imported direct from London and Paris. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Call early and havo first choice.

I L. B. KERR & Co, Ltd

KvrCKrfr

iMtaw'arKjjM : MiiSa.-iiujJ!k.K5,MiniA- ' '. k. ..-.-i -,1HMaMMBfWI

m,yt3m

Prices

CHILDREN

Cc-ru-- Should Bo Kept In
Ever' Household

Whcro Thcro Aro
Children.

Peruna should bo kept In tho house
all tho tlmo. Don't wait until tho child
Is sick, then rend to a drug More. But,
have Pcruna on hand accept no aub--
tltute.
Children are especially liable to acuto

catarrh. Indeed, most of tho affections
of childhood aro catarrh.

AU form" ' ro tl"1rc",t,' 1ulny cruP
hoarseness, laryngitis, etc., are but dif-
ferent phases of catarrh.

Mrs. Amelia Sailor, Mcnasha, Wis.,
writes:

"I have used Pcruna for a number of
years. It cured mo of chronto catarrh
which I suffered with from Infancy.

"When my thrco children were bora
they all had catarrh, but I havo given
them Pcruna and find it very ofteotlvt-I-

ridding them of this horrible trpublo.
I find that It Is also good to glvo them
as a tonlo and a preventative of colda
and colic.

"In fact, I consider It a household
blessing, t would not know bow to
raise my children without It. I am
pleased to give It my recommends
Hon." Amelia Sailer.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President
of Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

All correspondence held strictly, oo
fidontlal.

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

.The best of everything
I? M USEMENt T.,

LL KINDS Olr RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
,nauwav nation ana i rem & no., op
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On 8undays the Halelwa. Limited, a
two-ho- tr. n, leaves-a- t 8:22 a. m.;
returmnji arrive In Honolulu at 10:10

(a for sale ati druggists one six bottles for five dollars.

oth- -

67,

tne

seen

A SNAP
A 80LID KOA DRESSER, HIGHLY

POLISHED, WITH LARGE
BEVELED MIRROR

FOR ONLY

$28,00 V

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY. ,

Coyne Furniture Go. )
Limited.

HOTEL AND UNION ST8.

jassrSTrwunfaTonnrsscrarjcinrira
H

JACOB'S
Chocolates

AT

J. M. Levy & Go.

WAITY BLOCK.

tJOrX5BISBt5UgKBWl. nT1.,qrt, ft'

Watch and Jewelry Club

l.OO and 60c. a week

J. A. R. Vieira&Co.
US HOTEL 8TREET nr. FORT 8T.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.
etc., manufactured by tbo Bulletin Pub.
llshing Company,

Flno Job Printing at the Bul
letin office.

VjfeVtW4!&v- -
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Before treat
your kitchen to a

Then, when you do clean, you'll have

the satisfaction of there

be no duit, no ashes, no coal, no

to make It untidy.

and Water Heaters

sold by dealers and

Co.

.)
to
.to
to
to
to

yst
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piSTINCTiVE

APPEARANCE

SUPERIOR

QUALITY

Russia Blucher

Shoe Store

to
to
to
to
to
to

to

0.0JR

housecleaning

GAS RANGE
knowing will

kind-

lings,

Honolulu Gasto
to

The New Policies of

THE MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

OF NEW YORK

WANN

Have been carefully drawn so at to avoid as far as possible the use of
unnecessary technical terms. The agreements and privileges are
clearly and precisely stated, ant the contract may be easily under
stood by Its possessor.

They are the best of life Insurance contracts and are Issued by
the BEST of all the companies In the world.

LIMITED PAYMSNT LIFE POLICY.

By the terms of this contract the amount of the Insurance It pay-
able upon the death of the Insured, and the premiums are payable
during a limited number of yea- - twenty, fifteen or ten yean.

The Limited Payment Life Policy It In many respects and for a
large class of insurers a most desirable contract, providing as It does

that the premium shall all be paid In the early and nroductlve years
of life, thus the policy becomes fully paid-u- p for the whole amount In
a fixed number of years. Dividends are payable annually, or at tho

nd of 8, 10, 15 or 20 years. Uii U j ...
MOW MUCH WILL IT COST?

Between the agea of 25 and 81 years, Inclusive, six to seven
cents a day will be the "first cos." of $1000 good life Insurance.

Between the ages of 32 and 53 years, seven to fifteen cents a day.
Between the ages of 53 and 85 yeart, sixteen to twenty-nin- e cents

day.

Is there any healthy man or woman In America at work for
wages who can not afford this "first cost" of a good $1000 policy In

the best and strongest company an earth7
A little self dental In' small things pleasant things, perhaps, but

unnecessary things will pay th hill easily.
Different forms of policies ooit various prices,
OUR TWENTY-YEA- DISTRIBUTION POLICY on contlnuout

life and limited payment plans affords the maximum of security at
'he minimum of cost;

OUR GUARANTEED INCOME POLICY provides a guaranteed In-

come, secure Investment, and absolute protection;
OUR ENDOWMENT POLICY provides a certain guarantied

turn, payable with profltt at a fled time; ,,

OUR 4 AND 6 PER CENT. BONDS, furnish the bett and most
effective forms of Indemnity and flxed annual Income to survivors;

OUR CONTINUOUS INSTALMENT POLICY so adjusts the pay-
ment of the amount Insured as t' create a fixed Income during the life
of the beneficiary; ff ,

OUR ANNUITY POLICIES fer an excellent opportunity for ner.
tons to obtain a hlah rate of Interest on their capital for the remain-
der of life; an Income safe beyind mishap, This form of Investment
It particularly recommended to those who desire to make provision
for declining years, and to be f'ee from business caret, ..

We have prices to fit all knwn wants. All we want to know Is
what you want If you do not know, tell ut enough of your condition
and surroundings and we can sucgest the policy best suited to your
purpose.

Rates and guarantees cheerfully furnished on application.

W. A.
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT, ..OFFICE 932 AND 938 FORT 8T.

HONOLULU.
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HOWARD APIS
F

TO MANAGE

Kill 21
Howard W. Adams, at present with

tbo Gunst-Eakl- ii cigar establishment,
la to becotno manager ot the greatest

entertainment enterprise of
(he Hawaiian Islands. A. V. Gear, pro-
moter and proprietor of tho famoiu .
Kalmukl zoological gardens, has se-
cured Mr. Adams to manage the rapid-
ly expanding interests ot the pcopio'a
Justly renowned amusement and recre-
ation scuttquarters at tbe present

of tbo Rapid Transit's Walalae
electric Int.

Adams will assume tho management
o: anairi within a day or two. I

'Notwithstanding the great rato at
which the Kalmukl Zoo has been add-
ing to Kb list of popular features, there
ere still many more attractions contam-
inated for speedy realization. it u
the determination of tho Zoo people to
keep the resort ahead of the timet and
to ndd such Improvements from time
to time as will maintain the novelty na
wi'll.fls tho unparalleled popularity of
this delightful establishment. I

Even now a skating rink such as no--
hero clso exists, Is ncarlng comple-

tion, a rink In the open air, where pat-
rons will not be limited to one kind ot
skates, but may select from several va-

rieties.
Adams Is particularly ndanted to tho

position ho Is about to take, being thor
oughly sine, a young man of untiring
energy and brilliant Ideas and popular.
Ha will haro the confidence of tbe nub
ile. I

The Zoo li ono of Honolulu's main at'
tractions and a source of great delight
o tourists as well as the local public

11
DE BOLT RE.VIEWS ROW. j

(Continued from Page 1.)
he ras too lenient In such matters, and
his leniency might bo tho cause ot ,

theso things; still, ho preferred to
trust to tho honor of the attornejs
rather than take harsh measures.

In the matter referred to, continued
tbe Judge, ho could not absolutely hold
Magoon blameless, although ho was
not the aggressor. Magoon should
hao addressed his remarks to tho
Court Instead of to Prosser, although
ho did this later, Tho Judge had
known I'rosscr for many years and

him as a thorough gentleman.
Ho had always had (treat faith In his
integrity and ability as an attorney.
Ho hoped that a similar occurrence
would never happen again.

Dfl Bolt said further that he had
once attempted to mako rules for all
tbo local Circuit Courts, but the other
Judges did not agree, and some attor-
neys objected to them, so ho had given
this matter up. and was now making

You buy or tell ttockt
You want to secure the
You want a loan on augarIF You have real estate you
You have a house you wish
You have ANY buslnett

March

or bonds,
best prlcts.

securities, ' r
to tell,

to rent,
which nesds the attention of

FAMILY

A TO

rules for his own court. Ho wished
to say that whatever his lown were In

the mattor, his solo purpose was to se-

cure the orderly of Jus-tlc-

without any Intention of hurting
tho feelings of nlthougn this
must, of courso, bo In the
of duty.

T Tho bearing of tho matter on hand
then began, Wundenberg had been
ordered to testify and show accounts
of ironoya ho had In his hands oa

bctonglng to tho Walkllil Sea-sld-

Hotel Co.. Ltd. Llghtfoot object-
ed to his by offering a

plea to the Jurisdiction ofthe court,
which bo argued at length. His .maiu
contention was that Wundenberg was
not the trustee of the Hotel Company,
but of all tbe creditors of that com-
pany, by virtue of the deed of

made to him by tho company.
Prosser asked that was.
Magoon answerod that ho could not

find It. It had been filed with the
court, and now It could not be

I The Court asked If It might not be
that It had not been actually filed, but
men-l- Referred to as such. .Magoon
answered that that might so.

I "I have seen It," said Prosser.
"It was never

i Prosser said that the milk In the
cocoanut was In the question, who
were tho Tbo necessity ol
tnaklng the deed of which
had been referred to by Llghtfoot, lay
In tho fact that they 11000. to

HlfflOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, 31, 1906.

wish

active,

Laeltal
name of STOCr Pal4 Url ;? bij iAM

MER&NTfCb
C Brtwtr Si Co 40J

I SUCAM
i twft plantation 1.0 m. '
, Hawaiian Atikolwr I Col "5' tfaw Com At Sugar Ci .!ia,TSH

rfawallanSuzar Co
Honomu bugar Co... 750.OO0

Honokaa Such Co
Hum Saint Co-- ... 500.000
Kibuku t'lmutlon Co .1 SOO.OOO "Xlh,l Plintitlon Co Lfl ,100.000 I! S
KIpiMiW SUf t o roo.000 v

,00,000 150
McRrydiSntM Co l,too.eoo -l o
Giqii Sucif Co $ 9rdoT." i.000,000 ao
Ooktit Sotr PUM C 300,000
OI Sotai Co Lt4 i:Otawalu 190.000 Si
Paaotiau Susif Plan Co $000,000 '

paciBcausarmiu,, 300,000
Pala Plantation Co ij730.000) 141
PlanMf Mill Cb ,730.0001 140 4

Walalua Aartcultural Co 4300a 09
Waliuu Surar Co .... 700c
Walluku Sucar Co Set
waimanaio aurarijo. $. 1(0
Walanaa Mill Co toUlirCII AMLfllfC
)oUr-hla- StaaaN Col 500.00J illl-- l
Hawaiian Elactrlc Co .. 000,000 l
HooKTfc LCoPld... 300,000 lea
Hon R T k L Co Con --
Mutual

1.1)0.000 ;
Talaphono Co H 130,000

Oanu H . L Co... 4 000,001
Hllo Railroad Co ..... 1,0(0,000
Hon. II. AM. Go $ JJBONDS
HawTinpc HmCI

Ha Totrl iKp.c.
Haw Gov a DC.
CAH.SuBRtlCo.opx "IHaiku Sugar Co tpc 101
Haw Com ft Su( Co f pc 10)
HawSutar Co tpc .... 1431-- 1
Hllo RR Co Con pe
Hon RTft LCoaat- - tol
Katiuku Plant Co pc ior--a
UIMKHI.LOSC
Oahu Surar Cos pc 100
OlaaSugarCo6p.
rata naniti.. 10)Plan, Mill fn fi n r
Walalua Attic Coo pc- - 3
lKUI)dl

Sales llotwccn lSoirds; 90 Kwa
?:3S0. 10 Pioneer. JIIO. Session, lu
Pioneer. ?U0, 40 1'onccr, $U0.

Ulvltleuds 31. 1906: C. Ilrow
cr & Co.. 2 ncr tent: Hn. V, nur

'Honomu. 1 per cent; Watmanulo, 2 per
.......rent? Wnllnlfti 1 1A tinrAnl- - llnw.........i,.,.,,'., vuitl, u.vt.- -
trie. per cent; Olowalu, 1 per edit,
lion. u. & M. Co., l per cent. April 2,
1906: Haiku, 2 per cent; Pala, 1V4 per
cent; Pioneer, I per cent. Apr. 6, 1906:
Haw'n. & Sugar Co , CSc share.

t Jiljifit oufrn,-- mtntntlnn ft RA nnlfi rip
$70.00 per ton.

SUGAR, 3.50 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 4 2d

Thielen & Williamson
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

912 FORT 8T. TEL. MAIN 12.

May H Co. and 127,000. to themselves.
In other words, It was an
for tho benefit ot themselves.

Alter somo further argument Ma
goon finally clinched tho matter by
producing an adldavlt by Wunden-
berg who stated that ho did not have
any money or property In his posses-
sion belonging to tho Seaside Hotel
Company, nor did he owe It anything.
On this showing the Court discharged
Wundenberg. advising the petitioner
to go Into equity to set asldo tho deed
of oislgnmcnt,

' .
KINAU ARRIVES.

The steamer Klnau, from Maul and
Hawaii ports, docked at Irmgard wharf
at noon today. An uneventful trip U

reported by Admiral Decklcy, tbe purs
er. Tbe Klnau brought tho following
cargo: 1 1 horse, 9 bundles
awa, 8 crates chickens, 10 bunches ba-

nanas, 10 barrels bottles, 11 pig, 17
cons wire, zo empty xtgt, 216 packagci
sundries, 3SS sheep.

Tlin sugur awaiting shipment on Ha
waii piantntinna is. In sacks: Olun
21,900; Walakea. 22,000; Hawaii Mill,
2300; Walnaku, 3300; Popcekeo. 10,500;
Honomu, 12.300; Hakalau, 13,250: Un- -
paboeboe, 2700; Ookala, 9800; Kukalau,
2500; Hamakun. 21,000; Paauhau, 0;

Honokae, 9800; Kukulhaele, 1200)
Honuapo, 200,

Tbe Klnau returns to Hawaii Tuet-da- y

noon.

hustling agents,

See Thielen & Williamson About It
AND IT WILL BE PUT THROUGH WITH A RUSH.
TEL, MAIN 21. 912 FORT 8T.

Just Received
Willcox & Glbbs New Automatic

Sewing Machines
THE FAVORITE MACHINE.

GARLAND STOVES and RANGES
CARLOAD 4U8T HAND. GET THE BEST.

COFFEE and TEA POTS
CHAFING DISHES

NICKEL-PLATE- ON PLANISHED COPPER.

WHITE CHINA for Decorating

EDDYS REFRIGERATORS and Ice Chests
THE OLD ORIGINAL DIRECT, ...JM THE FACTORY. 8TILL

UNEQUALED.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET8.

administration

anyone,
dono .course

examination
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos for hlro at Tcr Stables.
II. i: Picker Is back from Hawaii
Alter skating, 'tako homo an Oyster

loaf from tho Cobweb Cafe.
Handsome new fancy ribbons Just

opened nt Whitney & Marsh's.
Tho Matson steamship Kntcrprlso

sailed from Hllo fur San 1'ranclsco last
Friday.

A probato notice In the matter of the
estate of Robt. Kepoo Is published lu
this Issue.

Judgo Robinson will open his term
as presiding Judgo at Chambers on
Monday at 9 a. m. I

Dr. J. J, Grace and brldo are In the
city, f,rrhlng today from tho Rig Is-

land In the Klnau.
A bay mule Is held at the Kalllil

pound nnd wllflio sold at auction April
14 unless sooner claimed.

tulttattt Attorney General Fred
erick W Mlhcrton returned from other
Island duties In tho Klnnu today.

Carriage repairs ot every description
by skilled workmen at Scbuman's y.

Queen street, near Fort
The Coptic, from San Francisco, is

duo on next Friday and on the samo
day tho Mongolia will arrlvo from Yo
kohama.

Ladles' knit underwear nt almost
half prices, Sachs' Dry Goods Co. com-
mending Monday morning. See half
page In today's Itsuo.

Judgo Do Dolt's trial jurors nave
been summoned to bo In attendanco 011
Tuosday. The Grand Jury is to appear
on Monday at 10 a. m.

When the weather Is hot "Arabic"
will cool your Iron roof. When the
weather Is wet "Arabic" will prevent
rust. California Feed Co. agents.

Jilhltn Inrtllinlnm. Tlin tmslncfQ
machine. Hot water system, not hot I

air.I Clftfi them before luivlnrf M. W '
tMcChesncy & don's, Ltd , agents. Queen

irc;
Tliw Knnm. will relcbrate their ath-I- t

tic lc.ory next Saturday night. Mch-r-

Thomas Trenilway nnd A. O.
composo tbo committee on ar-

rangements.
Tho Moana and Miowcrn of tho Ca- -

nnillnn.Aitatrnllni, linn nrn ,1itn nnvt
week, tho former from Sydney oni
Wednesday and tho latter from Vlctu- - j

rla on Saturday. I

Tomorrow morning tho steamers
W. G. Hall and Ko An Hon. from Ka-
uai ports, aro expected. Tho Llkelllkc,
from Molokal ports, will probably ar-
rlvo tonight, ,

A, K. Cooko will apeak at tho 4:30
Sunday afternoon scrvico at tho Y. M.
C. A. tomorrow. Subject, "Tho
Strength of a Man." All welcome
Supper at 5:30.

A. It. nowat, I). V. S.. with ra

at 777 King street, will attend
to your horse, dog or cow, either nt
your homo or at his Infirmary. Tel
ephone Iilue 3101.

Tho bark S. C. Allen sails for San
Francisco with a load of sugar about
tho end of next month. Sho Is' dis-
charging her cargo of Sound lumber

t Allen & Roblnson'a wharf.
The tax office, as well as Its newly

established branch on Fort street, will
until 5 today to nccom-- 1 who It be

to pay tax, suaded no other. It has
which will be delinquent after today.

Admiral and Mra. Lyon gave a din-
ner last evening for Captain Gaut and
Captain Grant-Dalto- n of 11. M. 8. Cam-
brian and H. M. S. Flora. Tbo other
guests were Mr. and Alexander
Scott, Lieut, and Mrs, Cushman.

An answer was today filed by tbo de-

fendant In tho damage suit of Pacific
Mall S. S. Co, s. Pacific. It is shown
that tho cable, which Is alleged to havo
damaged the Siberia's propeller, did
not belong to tbo dredger.

Auditor Fisher has approved ot tho
following contracts under tho new

7CO,000 loan: Honolulu Iron Works
for pipe, 128,000; Hllo S)stcm,
$13,027.7.', nnd completion of Nuuanu
resenolr, ?S0,000,

An entertainment will be given to- -
night nt tho Seamen's Instituto nt Its

corner King and llethel streets,
commencing nt 8 o'clock. Mon from
tho lsltlng cruisers nnd other cssel
lu port are especially welcome.

At Knual plantations 107,873 bags or
sugar Is awaiting shipment. Tho

r uiuugm uvuu uukb
from Makeo plantation today. Thcra
is now 18,000 tons of sugar on tho rail-
way wharf.

Well known Hilly Jarrett, for the
past year freight clerk on tho steamer
Claudlne, hao been transferred to a
similar poal'lon on thn steamer Mnunn
Loa, lrc W. F. Storoy, who has resign-
ed In order to into business in Ho
nolulu, j

nuumuKur ruiurneu on inu
Kovodan ycAtcrday Irom a visit to his
relatives In California. As his nsso- -

clatd in business, tho popular Dennis
Cashman, Is Just out of a sick bed, thol

iu iui inuy vuu ttui
alt tho canaa mado thoy havo been
waiting for. Thoy aro working on tho
schooner Kauikcaoull .today,

Among tho departures per Enter-
prise this w'cek Hllo was
Harry Wicks and two children, who In-

tend making their future home In Oak-
land, Cal where Mr. Wicks will Join
them as soon as tils successor arrives to
tako charge of Olaa,

At the Hackfcld wharf shortly after
4 o'clock tho Toyo Klsen liner America
Mnru tied up from Yokohama en route
to San Francisco. No sickness was re-

ported on board oxcept an insane Jap-
anese la tho atecrago, whoso affliction
was caused by studying tbe English
language too much while on tho voy-
age

Miss Clara M, Erbsck, formerly ot
Seattle, Washington, Is doing splenddf
missionary work at the Walakea Social
Settlsment. She holds mothers' meet
ings, scwlns and weaving rlassca,
teaches Sunday school, besides keeplni
a dispensary and making house to
bouse visits. The Christian ladles of
Hllo, from time to time, assist her and
take an active Interest In tbo work.
Hawaii Herald.

The barkentlno Geo. C. Perkins wag
owed out from for Gray's

bor last Thursday, but owing to the
heavy swell prevailing outside return-
ed to her anchorage and is to salt

a i

The Weekly Edjtlon of the Evening
Rulletln gives a complete summary of
the news ot the day. For 31 a year.

PRIMff LAQBR

Is a home product that would be a credit to any city on the main-

land. Its name and Its fame have been noised abroad by virtue of

Its superlative excellence and Its never-varyin- g quality. It It an

Ideal drink for the moist and doubtful springtime, on account of

Its remarkable tonic properties.

"M""MMMMMaM"""'iiiifVLivtr1rtvirtTivtfijijinnjijiji

of every description.
in a careful, paitntakiuc

manner.
a specialty of repairing fine

costly timepiece is out of order
us nnd wc will treat it bkill-fiill- y

scientifically for you.

R. COUNTER

A Jctt;clr'
Wc do

thorough
Wc make

watche-j- .

If jour
bring it to

and

M.

USE
GOLDEN GATE

FLOUR

IL HCXCI 0AIU Br CO j

ajsyar I

1ft

the standard of quality In Honolulu
ior ovtr a quarter or a c.ntury.

H, Held & Go,,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE A0ENT8.

Choice Papeteries

JU8T RECEIVED:
A new stock of Wrlttnn Tablets and

Papeteries, Including s

Highland Linen Tablets In the new
extra long size which only requires to
be folded once each way to fit Into ari
ordlrary oblong envelope.

We have also the celebrated Eaton- -

Hurlbut Twotone Line Tablets In
white and blue, with envelones to
match.

Hawaiian News Go.,
Limited.

YOUNQ BUILDING 8TORE,

Tho Weekly Edition of tbo Evening
iiuueiin a complete summary of
the news of the day. For SI yr.

Fins Job Printing at the Bulletin.
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LOVE BLOCK...,

RICrARD HuDNUT PREPARATIONS

TO FURNISH THE TOILET TADLE

Violet See
Toilet Water
Extreme Violet '

I'crfumo
Chrysls -

Sachet Powder
Vlolette SuDerba '

Faco Powder
Eau de Quinine

Colorless, for tho hair
Marvelous Cold Cream

For tho akin
Violet Almond Meal

For tbo akin
Concrete Tincture Denzoln

For tho akin
Extreme Violet Talcum

For tho akin
Nallustre

For tho finger nails
Perfects

For Shampoo j
Pure Olive Oil Soap f

The RICHARD HUDNUT PERFUMES
AND TOILET SPECIALTIES ARK
80LD BY

Lewis Co,,
169 KINQ 8T, HONOLULU.H. I.

8ole Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

TELEPHONE 240,

Owing to a change In the price ofcertain tlzet of crushed rock, prices in'
future will be as follows: No. 1, iMper cu. yd.; No. 2, 1J.B0 per cu. yd.t
No. 3, $2.0S per cu. yd.J No. 4, Mper cu. yd.

We wish to call attention to th
fact that No. 4 has been reduced tt
practically the price of white ,
making It available for all klnda of cam
crete work, for which It It far superior
to any other tand.

Lord & Reiser
dr. j, t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms ,'

I he Alexander Young Building. Houtar
8. Residence, The AUt

tnder Yodng Hotel. Telephone Csttlr
Young Hotel."

Tho Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Du'lotln glca complete summary et

the nova of the day. For 81 a year.

LADIES SPECIALTIES
Ex Alameda

R. & O. COR8ET8, In various styles, "The Corset of the Day."
LINEN LAWN8, a nice assortment, "Very Good Valuee."

"INDIA LINEN8, good purchase. " ' '
TAFFETA ROYAL, sells Itself.
HOSE, ladles' and children's, what ypu require,

0 ALSO 0

RIBBONS, Damask Satins etc. etc

McCall Patterns
AT

E W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
11 37 Tort Street

t
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WANTS
The Little Ads with

See Pane 8, NSW TO-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DI8HOP TRU8T CO., LTD.

FOR RENT.

STORE Fort Street, occupancy
April 1st. 135.

HOUSE 4 bedrooms, Ktnau St. 833.

OFFICES tn modern building. King
etrcct near Fort, 115 and ISO.

FOR SALE.

3 paying properties on Young street.
Will sell separately.

Building lot on King street S0xl30.
Trees, etc Deautlful location.

Well Improved lot with three cot-

tages. 60 per month, net revenue 10
per cent A bargain.

Fine residence with large lot. Kins
Street 3 bedrooms.

BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.

TO LET.
Cottage of 3 bedrooms on Vineyard
. St and cottage of 2 bedrooms on

Peck Ave, Apply 8. S. 1'eck, 297
Vineyard. 3323-l- f

A cottage on the Walklkl beach, fur.
nlshed or unfurnished. Apply to
Jno. Casstdy, 2003 Kolla road,

33IMW

Furnished housekeeping rooms with
gas; alto furnished cottage.
Inquire No. 8, Cottage Grove.

3322-t- f

A two story house, No. 1030 Oreen
street. Furnished or unfurnished.
ADDly C. D. Reynolds. 3317-t- f

Cottages la Cbrlstly Lane. Apply'
Wong Kwal, 8mlth St, mauka Hottl

S071-- i

Cheapest coolest furnished rooms In

city. Helen's Court Adams lan- e-
3222-t- t

Two-ttor- house at Walalao and Cth

Ave. Inquire on premises. 3321-l-

Newly furnished mosquito proof room,
at 81 Vineyard St nzs-i- i

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Dest black sand from S3 to 3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roods nnd ;

firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea St; P. O. box 820.

Telerbone Main 390.

BARBER 8HOP.

Fur a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion 8bno. 1111 Fort St

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
ciouics; repairs nicycies ana

employees. 520 King St. I

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2891. Ma.
klkl. General Employment Office,
cor. rensacola and lleretania,

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
Suta moved to the piano wnrerooms

ol Cw E. Thayer & Co., 158 Hotel St.
:ppeiUe Young Hotel. All orders

ttlor tuning promptly attended to.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; 13 month (8 lessons);
special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this oince. 3328U

Telephone

POSTOFFICE BOX

IWILEI

-- "

J. F, COLBURN III, '.

the Big Results

DAY, for Now Ada.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

NATIONS WANTBP
Uy neat young man, to work a faw

hours every day between hours of
9 anil 3. Address A. V. 8., P. O.
Rox !61. 3311-l-

Young man, needs em-
ployment for a few months. Ad-

dress II., llullctln. 3343-l-

ROM SALB.
Reef cattle far sale at Ka

SsSkl huliu Ranch, Kau.
3212-t- f

Ha-
waii.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvement. Two mm.

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It F., this office.

Woi In ffittnni. Pure bred Plymouth
Rocks, barred or wnuo. 'icjopnone
White Ml. 3319-t- f

Cheap Home near Park, WalklkL
Address R. 8. Ks Bulletin.

WANTED.
A young man with some knowledge of

retail business, to take charge of
stcre. flood salary to the right man
Address fl. V... Ilox 427, City.

3344-l-

Hawaiian and Oriental stamps, post-

cards, newspaper wrappings. Will
exchange. Address Randolph Stu-
art, Greenwood, Ilrlttsh Columbia,

3324-l-

KOOM AND BOARD
loom and board for gentlemen at

119C King St. 3321-l-

LOST.
fta horse, no brand, strayed from Dor--

etanla St. near Kaahumanu school,
Reward at this ofllco. 3332-t- f

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complcto summary of
the news of the day. For SI year'

Rlank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc . manufactured by the Bulletin i;ub.
listing wompany.

RE.PAIRINQ.

Umbrellas r.nslred and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

'
MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn Hotel and Union.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed.
Enos Dros Union above Hotel St

32131m

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Doxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Union QrlU.

PROFESSIONAL

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FtOOR

3252-t- f

VETERINARY INFIRMARY.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101,

LAWYER.

-

t
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Think?

Oltice, kapiuummi uuiuu(nu,

The Weekly Edition of the Evening W. T. RAWtlNS, ATTORNEY AND

Bulletin glvcM a complcto summary of COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- , 502 8TAN-th- e

nows of the day. For SI V"'" GENWALD BUItDINO.
- - ,
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WITH CARE YOUR ARCHITECT

It means much to you. Th home you build expresses your per-

sonality. "Through Its halls runs the story of your life." Your
home should be a credit to you; spend your money wisely; I can help
you make svery dollar count.

: W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL
-

-

Y. SUOA SHOTEN
Wholesale 5t Retail Liquor Dealer,

I g Stock of Japanese and AmerUa Liquors, 'inzal 8alcrn In conntctlon

8B

AND

Do You

Rear

CARDS

SELECT

That's what makes and saves money. Just THINK of Telephone Main
(47 when you want your clothes attended to.

HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING CO. ,
Manag- -

v

Tantalus, that delightful spot for pic- - Mad&mc wns Miss Mary Ileal of Wash-nlc- s

and week-en- d parties. Is ns poo- - Inglon, D. C, and she met M. Dakhme- -

ular as ever. Today, the Alexander,
Scotts are nolng for a six weeks' out
Ing at the Alexander Isenberg's place,
and on Sunday last Dr. and Mrs,
Charles Cooper gave one of their en-

joyable picnic lunches at their bung-
alow. Among those, entertained were
Dr. and Mrs. K II. llumphrls, Mis.
Schultx. Mrs. van Rusklrk', a guest at
the Moana, Walter Dillingham, and
Dr. Wile, who Is much liked, not only
on account of his awn agreeable per
sonallty. but because, he Is such a
friend of Hawatk Admiral and, Mrs.
Lon expect lo spend a wecK or two
before very long on Tantalus Heights,
and Mrs. Alexander Iscnberg and Mrs.
DutscnbcrK may spend a few days at

Rus

the Iscnbcrg bungalow. Where Tho table was prettily decorated with
'one find purer air or more benutly pale-gree- vases red carna-fu- l

views than on Tantalust Mr. Alex- - tlons and maidenhair fernB, and lh
under Scott has painted many game flowers were scattered over tho

.... . .n u Wt tint Art ntilo ' iihub I'uiiiuascii iruui uiui ucin.mi
mountain, and ho will probably glvo
us many more In the near future which
will be exhibited In the Promotion
Committee room.

The English papers tell me that Cap-

tain Wyndliam. who was here montlu
ago with the Amphltrlto, will accom
pany l'rlnco Arthur of Connnught lo
Jan-in-. Lord Rcdnsdalo and Qcnernl
Kelly-Kenn- y will nlso be or tno party.

The I'rlnce and Kawannnn- -
koa, who entertain so. enjoy- -
ably, gave a dinner on Saturday even
ing last for Mrs. Miss Nannie
Winston, Dr. Wllo and Acting Governor
Atkinson. An vffectlvo table, decora-
tion consisted of red carnation and
maidenhair ferns.

n
Improvements are going on nt the

Annex, and In three months time tho
cafe will be In running order, and till
Annex will b a beach resort of a high
order.

Mr. and Mrs, C. Hcdcmann gave a
dinner on Wednesday evening In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Scott,

Tho Promotion Committee nnd their
whes were entertained at dinner by
Mr, and Mrs. T. Mochltsukl and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Shlozawa at the Japanese
Club on Mondny evening. The dinner
was served In Japaneao fushlon nnd tho
menu was cntliely Japanese The club
house, was brilliantly Illuminated In
honor of the event and the guests don
ned kimonos beforo entering tho ban- -
quel hall. After the dinner the guests
were enteitnlned by gclilm girls in
fctchy kimonos, who danced and sang,
The list of guests Is as

Chairman J. A. McCandless of tho
Promotion Committee. Mis. McCand- -
ICSS, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. .Spalding, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. Gartlcy, Mr. knd Mrs. Kred
C. Smith'. Mrs. Fred L Wnldron, Mr.
and Mrs. C. U Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M., Uoyd. A. P. Taylor, U. 8. District
Attorney Drcckons, U. S. Marshal
Hendry, Collector of Customs Stock-abl- e,

Mr, nnd Mrs. W. It Farrlngton,
Mr. It. C. Slurknblc, Judgo Klngsbmy,
Mr. Wordt-n- , Mr. Ocorxe llcnahnll, Mr.
A. M. Hums of the Illlo Herald. Mr.

? 'i. ' V

picscnu
The int'ini eonslsted or the 10I owing

dishes:
Japanese Dinner

Given to the Hawaii Promotion' Committee
by T. Mochltsukl, ut the Jupancto

Club,

""'"""' """" ",""?,....- - -

Kl,X'r:.Sm Deviled Crabs
a Fish Dolled

Nlwutorl-Mushlya- ..............
Chicken a la "Hawaii Shinpo '

Tcrlyakl Urolltd Fish with Soy
rl Chicken fried with Mushrooms

Kuchltorl.. Sweet Chestnuts FJuhbnlU
Gohan-Och- a Rice, tea

Pickled eKetnlks
Sake, Cocktnlli, Whisky, Wine, Deer.

Mr. C. A. P. Newcomb, the architect,
after a successful business In Man- -
(hcitcr, N. II.. has gone to Iluffalo to
Mew the erection or two large houses
planned by him.

Mrs. Harry Taylor, who snlledfor

for the next will
her sisters In ''Japan probably

father, In Manila,
w k

Raron Daroness Dakhmeteff,
travel sulto at-

tracted attention on Korea,

teff while ho was attached to the

smaller
enn holding

already

Princess
nlwnys

Schultz,

follows:

slon Embassy in Washington. Ha
served In Orccce In an official capacity
for many years and was with his wife
a great favorite In Royal circles. Ma
dame Dakhmctcff Is noted for
beautiful turquoises never wears
any other stone, with exception of
diamonds. Huron Dakhmctcrt Is tho
new Russian Ambassador to Japan.

Mrs. Rlggs was successful hostess
'of a luich and card flirty on Tuesday;
for Mrs. Schocffcl,

One of tho most delightfully Infor-
mal dinners of the week was given by
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hcdcmann at Walklkl

cmuroiucrrii linen. Aiaong mo giiesis
wcro Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 8cott,
Mrs. Francis. Miss Hcdcmann. Mr. A.
O. Hawcs and Messrs. Howard
and Earle King. After dinner tho host
delighted his guests by several con
ccrtos of classical music.

1 On Monday" evening Mr. and Mrs,
James Wilder entertained nt dinner
for Lieut, and Mrs, Nlblack. The tablo

.was exquisitely decorated with Amct-- I

lean beauty roses. Mrs. James Wilder
was a ptcturo of loveliness In one of
her Parisian frocks. Among Hiobo
present, besides the Nlblacktf, wcro
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Macfarlanc, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder. Mrs. Schultz,
Mils Helen Kitchen, Mr. Walter Dil-

lingham. Lieut Carter, Mr. Imckwood,
tho artist; Dr. Yost, Acting-Governo- r

Atkinson. Tho guests amused them-
selves by music, and brldga after din.
ner.

. Mrs. Harry Taylor, who sailed In
I Alameda, was covered Ids and
' n Inrrn linunllpt nf nrrhlils. Rhn,,, ninm in iinnniniu with Mr
Taylor, whom she will Join In San
Francisco.

Mr George Rodlck has been confined
to his homo In .Nuuanu Valley by an
attack of grippe.

The Macfarlanc mansion otV Puna-ho-

street was tho vceno of a delight
ful dinner on Wednesday evening.
when Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Macfarlane
wcro host and hostess. Red hyblscus
formed tho artistic tablo decoration
nni, nmon 10 ,.,, wer Cantnln
nnd Nlunck Mr, an(1 Mrg. Gerrt
ivii.w Mr n.i m,-- . Tom.. wiiHr
M, , kwood. nn,t Dr. Yost. U. S. A.

Mr nnd Mri)i no alul Mr, Ucl, Sr,
,pn ,,.... thnun wlm ilnnnrtn.t f.ir

,i, nrli.nt tills wmIi In thn Knrnn. Th
Rclls wcro greatly entertained and
they also gavo many dinners. Tho
Hells aro from Minneapolis.

t
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Paton, who ex-

po it to sail for the Coast next month,
on tho 18th, gavo a dinner on

evening at the Moana Hotel,

nn1 . Hermann Focke. Tho round
Inlil- - lliiiiminllv nttrnrtlvn tin. vnl.v 7 ' .: " 1

low and golden-brow- crotons making
an artistic effect. They were.arrnng-H- i

in graceful clusters extending from
center to different points an the

table. The scarlet hyblscus scattered
between the branches, roso to nulte a
height In the center, and the elect! Ic
lights wore hidden among tha flowers,

Governor Cleghorn's garden, Tho.pale- -

green menu and placo cards added a
dainty touch. After dinner tho guests
repaired to tho apartment of tha Pa

and played bridge. Among those
present, besides tho guests of honor,
were Mr, nnd Mrs. Raymond de H.
Lnyard, Judgo and Mrs, Stanley, Dr.
and Mrs. F. H. llumphrls, Miss Hlg-far-

nnd David Anderson.

' and Mrs, Cllvo Davics enter-lalni-

on Wednesday afternoon at
"Cralgsldc" In honor of the captain
and officers of the English ships now
In port Tennis was tho sport of the
afternoon and a substantial tea was

j scrvtd.

togrephs of many of bis paintings. In
his portrult of the Rev. Mr, Dlngham
one can almost eeo soul, the at-
mospheric effect Is so wonderful. The
sincerity of tho man breathes through
tha canvas and Impresses every one
who sees It, Mr, Lockwood Is staying

ber homo in Chicago on the Alameda, Mrs. Derrick of Alexander street
gave an elaborate dinner at tho Moana was hostess of a' delightful luncheon
hotel on Tuesday evening. Pink tar- - on Thursday for her slstor, Mrs. Sa-
nations and maidenhair ferns wero art. Tho decoration of marguerites
tcattered with lavish profusion over and white lets and ferns wero very
the cloth and a large bowl of these pretty. Among those present were
flowers occupied the center of the table. Mrs. F. II. llumphrls, Mrs. Hoffmann,,
A quintet club was In attendance, und Mrs. O'Nell, and Miss Maddcrn,
after the dinner tho'guem repaired tu
tho drawing room, which was cngnged Mr. William Lockwood, tho noted
for the evening by the hostess, and an American artist will exhibit bis

dance was Indulged ki. Among tral: of the Rev. II. Rlngbam at the
those present were Prince David and bungalow, of Mr. and Mrs, James

Princess Knwananakoa, mr. iter at Walklkl on Tuesday afternoon
nnd Mrs. F, II. llumphrls, Captain atd from 1 o'clock until 0, Everybody Is
Mrs. Ilarncsln, Mr. and Mrs. E. Milter, cordially Invited, as no Invitations will
tho Misses Diddle (3), Acting-Govern- be sent out. Mr. Lockwood Is well
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Elliot, Messis known all over tho world as ona of
Derby, W. Roth, Peterson and Shingle, America's best portrait painters, and

www he Las painted most of tho celebrated
Mrs, Frederic Klamp expects to sail men of the day. He has with him

Orient month. She
join and
visit her

and
who always with a
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Walter Baker
I
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CHOCOLATES j

and I

COCOAS
Por eating, drinking, and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

v"""00"
A- - .

I

i

Drutful Coco. I 2 lb. tun

BWiGiocofle(tuuwctened), lb.cVt

Germin Sweet ChocoUte, 1.4 lb, ele
For Sate by Leading Grocers

In Hono'ulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

43 IIIGIILST AWARDS IS LUROPE
AND ANJCRICA

at tho Moana Hotel and, by a clever
arrangement of lights, has made quite
a satisfactory studio out of his sitting-room-.

Ho Is being much entertained
socially and has a charming person- -

nllty.

At tho Drltiah Consulate on Friday
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond de
H. Lnyard were at home from four un
til six In honor of Captain Gaunt, Cap
taint Grant-Dalto- nnd the officers of
II. D, M, Cambrian and Flora. It was
a garden party and tho little trebles
scattered about the lawn looked very
nttractUe. Little Chrlstobel l.aard
looked sweet In a daln'v white laco
frock as she directed the guests to thu
lawn, where Mrs. Layard received, as-

sisted by her cousin. Miss Margaret
Hlgford. Mrs, Lnyard was dressed In

black and white muslin, the wide pleat
of course giving the finishing touch to
tho charming costume. The Iloyal Ha-
waiian Dand was in attendance and
during the afternoon Mrs. Alarial sang
delightfully.' Captain Merger and his
famous musicians wero highly appre-
ciated. Miss Jennie Parke poured cof-
fee and Miss presided over
the teapot!

Tho Union Jack with the King's
ron In tho center floated to the
breeze and about 6 o'clock, to the mu-

sic of "God Save tho King," was slow-
ly lowered. It was n perfect after-
noon and oerybody had a good tlmo,
which Is a foregone conclusion when
tho Lovnrds entertain. Among thoso
preeuit were Admiral and Mrs. Henry
Don, Captain and Mrs. Nlblack, Cap-

tain and Mrs. Combe, Dr, and Mrs. F.
II. llumphrls, Mr. and Mrs. It N. Pa-to-

Major and Mrs. Van Vllct, Judgo
and Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. Schacfcr, Mrs,
A. M. Drown, Mra. James Wilder, Mrs.
Oorrlt Wilder, Mrs. Edward Adams,
MrJ. Dabbltt, Mrs. J. O. Carter, Mrs.
IlUhop, Mrc. Alexander Scott, Mrs.
Fuller. Mrs. .Hagner, Mrs. Hay, Mrs.
Lena 81attery, Mrs. Rudolf Slattcry,
MIm Helen Kimball, Mrs. Charlca Coo-
per, Mrs. Walbrldgo. Mrs. Rodlek, Miss
Neumann, Mrs. II. Focke, Mrs. Cush-ma-

Mrs. Sanford D. Dolo, Mrs. Dow-lin-

Mrs, A. G. Hawes Jr., Acting
Oowrnor Atkinson, Dr, Yost, Dr.

Messrs. I). Anderson. Cock-bum- ,

Watson, MacKinnon, Dr, Sheldon
Mr. Rowoll.

Miss Elsa Schacfcr gave n children's
mirty at "Rosebank" on Thursday In
honor of MUses Eva and Dabs Focke,
who with their parents are leaving Ho--J

nolulu on tho 7th of April for Europe.
inuty cmuircu enjoyed ine uuvruuuii,
playing all the games dear to child-
hood's happy hours, and tho delicious
refreshments served after tho games
wcro much appreciated.

,
Mrs. IZ. F. Dlshon entertained nt

bridge on Tuesday. There were four
tables and tha first prlzo, a beautiful
cup and saucer, was won by Mrs. Ray-
mond do D. Layard, and tho consola-
tion prize, a grass linen dolllle, went
to Mrs. A. Hanuberg, Among thoso

I present wcro Mrs. Harry Macfarlano,
Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Mrs. ocorgo Ro
dlek, Mrs. II. Focke, Mrs. Clifford
Kimball, Mrs. Laura Wight, Mrs. Sam
Wilder, Mrs. Van Vllct. Mrs. II. Lyon,
Mrs. Richard Ivcrs, Mrs. M. M. Scott,
Mr j. Layard, Mrs. Klobahn, Miss Hlg-
ford, and the Misses Cordio and Ag-

nes Walker.

Miss Kathcrlne Harnett of Salt Lake
City and the Misses Allco and Kather-In-

Hopper, Jesslo Shaw and Florence
Hoffman, chaperoned by Mrs. Harris,
form fl very Jolly and congenial party
who ore spending the week at Dr,
Wood's beach bungalow at

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond do R. Layard gave a dinner
for Captain Oaut and Captain Orant-Dalto- n

at the IlrltUh Consulate. La
France roses made tho tablo lovely to
look upon and the dainty floral place-card- s

were In pink. Among'those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Cltve Davles.
Lieut, and Mrs, Cushman, Captain and
Mrs. Nlblack, Miss Hlgford and Mr.
Francis Swanzy.

Miss Helen Alexander gave a tea on
Wednesday In honor of Miss Elsie Wa

?

guest presented Miss Waterhouse with
a sachet bag of her own making, a

pleasant lltllo surprlio which mad
tho afternoon of much Interest,

w
On Monday. Mrs. Jack Dowsett en-

tertained at cards and there were four
tables. The first prize, a cut glass lov
Ing cup, was won by Mrs. Fred. Mao
farlnno and Mrs. E. M. Doyi won thft
consolation prlzo, a large arifl appetlz- -

Ing looking sponge cake. Delicious
refreshments were partaken of from
little tables most prettly decorated
with cut flowers. Among those prcs
cnt were Mrs, Fred, Macfarlane, Mrs
Harry Macranane, sirs, ueorge 110

dick, Mrs. II. Focko. Mrs. Bishop, Mrs
F. Klebahn, Mrs. W. Lanz, Mrs. E. M.
Doyd, Mrs. C. Conradt, Mrs. A. J
Campboll, Mrs. C. Holtoway, Mrs.
Charles Wilder, Mrs. C. L. Wight, Mrs.
Nellie Noonan, Miss Alice Macfarlano
and Miss Agnes Walker.

Her Majesty Queen Lllluokalanl
gave a ppj luncheon at Washington
Place on Saturday last In honor of
Mrs. S. AUrn, who has departed for a
visit lo the1 Coast. 'All the delicacies
of a pol luncheon were served and
each guest was presented with a lei.
Among those present were Col. and
Mrs. S. M. Parker, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal-

ter Macfarlane. Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Carter, Mrs. Ward, the MIsseB Ward,
Princess Kaianianauie, .Mr. ana .Mrs,
Bmlihlei. Mrs Foster, Mrs. Jaeger,
MIks Jaeger, Mrs. Alec Swain, Acting
Governor A'klnson, Miss Myra hic-luhc- ,

Messrs, Katpo, Aca and Alnopu
niter luncheon the guests played pe-

rt ro.
x x

Mrn. Groves' son aro
guests at the Alexander Young Hotel.
Mrs. Groves Is from Los Angeles and
Is tho wife of the banker.
Mra. Groves Is being much entertained

Mm L;na Stattery, the handsome
mother of Lieut. Rudolf Stattery, ex- -
reetn noon to depart for her home, of.
'er a visit tn Honolulu of several
month! She h been extensively en- -

tsrtained.

Mr and Mrs. Francis Gay sailed foi
un Oriental trip this week.

Last night at the Moana hotel a
beautiful dinner was glen by Mr. John
H, DIIm In honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Paton, who sail on (he IStli of next
mouth far the Coast A charming ar-

rangement of pink carnations, softly
shaded uudlej In pink and ferns, dec-0- 1

ateJ tho round table. Miss Nannie
Winston acted as hostess and among
the other guests were Prince and Prln-ce-

IC.iwananakoa, Dr. and Mrs.
F. H. llumphrls. Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. C Deerlng, Miss Res-
ide Foreman, Cleghorn
nnd. Lieut Carter. After dinner tha
guesls played bridge.

www
Proto-tw- and Mrs. M. M. Scott en-

tertained at dinner on Thursday een- -
Ing In honor of Admiral and Mrs. Lyon.
Cut flowers and ferns made the table
lovely and the dainty place cards were
much admired. Among the guests be
sides tha Admiral and his wife were
Captain and MrsNlblack, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Scott. Mlts Nannie Winston
and Acting Governor Atkinson.

Dr, and Mrj. F. H. llumphrls are giv-
ing one of their delightful bathing pur--
lies ut the Moana hotel tn honor of tho
English otacfcis this afternoon.

Mls Ada Rhodes has returned from
ICiuul,

www
"Sonny" Cunha Is expected from San

next, week. He will only re
naln a short time.

WW
Col nnd Mrs. S. M. Parker are nt

their Diamond Head residence for
few weelu.

A very pleasant progressive pedro
party was given at. the Maionlc Tern
plo last evening by Lea hi Chapter No.
3, Order of the Eastern Star. It was
the celebration of the fifth anniversary
of the Order. The first prize was won
by Mm. Abies nnd to Mrs. Hemcnger
wnn given the booby prize. To Mr.
L'ludo wis given tlio first man's prlzo
und Mr Harries secured the boody
ptlzo. Delicious refreshments wero
served. The officers of the chapter
aro; Worthy Matron, Mrs. K. C.
Drown; Rty Reldy, Patron; Associate
Matron, Mrs, Charlei derrick; Con-
ductress, Mis, Clara Schmidt; Asso-
ciate Conductress, Mm. Auerbach, The
commutes In charge of the annltercary
were Mrs. Alice. llerrlck, Mrs. Elizabeth
Auerbach, Mrs. Clara Schmidt, Mrs.
Uirrle Itlley. Mlia ivy Williams, J. D.
Harries, H. H. Williams,

www
Miss Anna Paris Is giving a picnic

lunch today at her Peninsula cottage
In honor of Miss Margaret Castle. Mlu
Paris likoi no'thlng better than being
hosteis, and her informal parties are
always a great success,

K
A delightful dinner was given latl

evening by Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Ivcn
In honor of Captain and Mrs. Nlblack,
whoso depntture next week is so deep
ly deplored. Pink cat nations formed
tho pretty centerpiece In connection
with ferns. Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond de D. Layard. Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. Focke, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ger-r- lt

Wilder. Mr. nnd Mrs. James Wilder,
Miss Nollle While and Acting-Govern-

Atkinson.

Mist Mclntyre gave one of her do.
nghttul afternoons at bridge nhltt
Friday afternoon.

Mra. John Drew of College Hills en.
tertalnod at cards Friday afternoon,

PASSION SUNDAY.

The Catholic Church of sf. John the
Baptist, Kallblwaena, In charge of Rev,
Father Clement. Tomorrow, April 1st.
Passion Sunday, 8:30 a, in., high mass
sermon, collection, Sunday school. 4

p. m. Rosary.
Tha Catholic Church of our Lady of

the Mount. Katulanl (Knllht-uka- ), In
coarse of itev. Father Clement. To
morrow, April 1st, Passion Sunday, 11

icrnouso, wno leaves soon ,ur 1ltt- - m mass, sermon, collection, sta-
tion, England, her future home. Ea,ch llong 'ot tUe Cr0 ,

Hs
s STOMACH

Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Backache, Nervous r

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite, Cos--

tlveness or General Weakness '
needs the Blttors to make her well

again. It has cured thousands In

the past 60 years. In coses of In

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

stands first Try a bottlo.

U. . DEPARTMENT

(OiilE
The following data, covering a pe-

riod of twenty-nin- e years, have been
compiled from the Weather Bureau
and McKibbln records at Honolulu, T.
II, They are Issued to show the condi-
tions that havo prevailed, during the
month, In question, for the above pcrlo
of years, but muit not bo construed as
a forecast of the weather conditions
for tho coming month.

Month April, for 29 years.
Tcmpcraturo (1890-1905- ) Mean or

normal temperature, 73 deg. Tho
wnrmest month was that of 1893, with
an average of 7S. Tho coldest month
was that of 1898, with an average of
71. Tho highest temperature was SO,

on Aprjl 23, 1892. Tho lowest tempor-atur- o

was C9, on April 21. 1899,
Precipitation (rain. 1877-189- 1 and

1903) Average for the month, 2.EJ
Inches. Average number of dnys with
.01 of an Inch or more, II. The great-
est monthly precipitation was 7.9S
Inches In 1890. The least monthly pre-
cipitation was 0.75 inch In 1883. The
greatest amount of precipitation re
corded In any 24 consecutive hours
was 3.30 Inches, on April 30, 1885.

Relative. Humidity Average: 9 a.
m., C8; 8 a. m CSfcI 9 p. m., 717c;
S p. m., C97c.

Clouds and Weather (1890-1903- )

Average number or clear days, 11;
partly cloudy days, 14; cloudy days, E.

Wind The prevailing winds bao
been from tho northeast. The average
hourly velocity of the wind during
April, 1905, was 10.0 miles. Ths high-
est velocity of tne wind during April,
1905, was 36 miles, from tho northeast,
on tbo 3d.

Station: Honolulu. T. II.; date of
March 30. 1906,

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director, Weather Dureau.

10 TEST

A test case Is being prepared to do
cldc tho question who shall pay the ex-
penses of wltneises In criminal case.
Chief Clerk Uuckland, who went to
Kauai as a witness in tho Kanralll cat
sent 'his blllj for 115 expenses, which
was rejected by the Auditor. Attorney
General Peters refused to pay It as hit
department was thorn of the appropri-
ation for wltnets expenses by the lait
L.cglluture, tho Idea being that tho
counties should look after tbcto mat-
ters.

It has been arranged to test the mat-
ter by n manfiamus proceeding against
the Attorney General on an agreed ttai
of facts, to compel him to pay tho
money. J, W, Cathcart has been re
talncd to represent Duckland.

1 .
PASSENGERS ARRIVED,

Por 8. S. America Marti, from Yoko-
hama, March 30. For Honolulu; S.
Horl and servant. Mrs. II, Murakami,
Y, Tasaka. Through: W. Abe, Geo. S.
Andrei. Surg. Dergher. I. It N.. W.
T. Brlggs, Dr. J. P. Da Bruler, U. 8. N
F. Codurl. Edwin Grunow, Rsv. W. B.
Qodbcy. II. Itahara, O. Kaslmlrovich,
M. Kawabe, T Koiugl, A. S. Lambert
Burg. Lchmkul, ,1, R. N Chan KI
Leung, Mies H. Llmby, T. O. Longttaff,
Carlo Michel, F. Nakano, A. T.

II. II. Paddock, A. Preston, Al-

fred Pnzolt, C. Smith. W. A. Smith, T.
Buztikl, Capt W. E. R. Thorsen.

From Kona and Ksu ports, per stmr.
Mnuna Loa, March 30. Col. S. Norrli,
Chas. Dement. Mrs. W, O. Ogg, Mra
J. D. Paris, Albert Hu, Mike Johnson
H. L. Kawewehl. Mrs, Kawewebl, J
K. Nahale, W. M. Campbell, O. D
Rugg, Rev. D. Scudder. J. R. Paris, J.
Coerper, T, C. Whits, W. Wnltert, K.
Rguchl, D. C. Lindsay, Mrs, Santos, L.
Darkhausen. J, A. Bortfeld, Jamet Ogg,
W GlbbsMrs. 8. Decoto and 33 deck
passengers.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH,

The pastor, Rev. Wm. M. Klncald,
D. D.,.wlll preach In the morning on
"The Personal Conviction of God." The
communion of the Lord's Supper will
be obsoryed In connection with the
morning service. In, tho evening, the
Rev. Samuel B. Forbes will preach on
"Christian Manliness."

, n
A new steel for tools Is being placed

on the market; It can be hardened by
elmply heating to a high temperature
and allowing It to cool in the air. Tools
made out ot this steel do not become
soft through growing hot while being
worked.
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Business Man's
"

Probate Notices.

Petition for Administration.
Thos. W. llobron petitions that let

ters of administration Isauo to him on
estate of Frances E. llobron, Intestate.
Hearing April 23, D, a. m. Judge. Lind-
say.

11. II. Williams petitions that letters
Of administration Issue to him on es
tate of Dale, McAlpIn, Intestate. Hear
ng April 23, 0 a. m. Judge Lindsay.

Bode Hongo petitions (hat letters of
administration Issue to Yothlto lion-g- o

on estato of Umao Hongo, Intes-
tate. Hearing April 10, 10 a. m. Judge
Parrons.

Opupelo Levi (w.) petitions that Ut-
ters of administration Issue to Helen
Keokl (w.) on estate of Hulukaalanl
(w.), Intestate. Hearing April 23, t .a. m. Judge Lindsay.

Levi Naal Nakca petitions that let-
ters of administration Issue to Wil-
liam Ahla on estate of Levi Keelllkoa,
Intestate. Hearing April t, 9 a. m.
Judge Lindsay.
Petitions tor Probsts of Will.

John Pala petitions for probate of
will of Lcpcka Panlanl and that letters
testamentary Issue to him and Albor-tln- a

K. Panlanl. Hearing April 23,
S a. m. Judge Lindsay.

Hcso Cnos petitions for probato of
will of Augustine Enos and that letters
testamentary Issue to Rose Enos, Au-

gustine Enos. and Jose Ylclra Marclcl.
Hearing April 23, 10 a. m. Judgo l.

Cordelia Clrurch Allen petitions for
probata of will and that letters testa-
mentary Issue to her on rstnto of Wil-
liam 1. Allen, Heating April 2, 9 a.' m.
Judgo Lindsay.

Magdallna Uergerron petitions for
probate of will of Ilernlmnt Ilergcrscn

' and that letters testamentary Issuo to
her. Hearing April 2, ti a. m.v Judgo
Llndray.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

A. O. Dickens, J. M. VIvob and Jas.
L. Coko advertise for all accounts duo
estate of Augustine Enos, to bo paid at
Enos' store. Waliuku.

Richard H. Trent.t administrator es-

tate of Hannah Fisher, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before Sep
tember 10

Harry T. Milts, administrator estate
of Wong Kec, advertises for claims to
be flled with him before Aug. 7.

L. Chnck Sing, administrator estate
of Leo Sal Hln, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him before Sept. II.

A. N. Haysclden, admlnlstrntor'e-tat- o

of V. F. Sarfery, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him or Jas. L.
Coko before Aug, 21.

C. F. Peterson, administrator estate
of samucl M. Pedro, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
Sept. 5.

Abraham Fcrnandex, administrator
n estate of Hattto Hiram, advertises for

v claims to be filed with him beforo
' September 7.

L. Ablp, niTinlnlstrator estate of Ah
'o, advertises for claims to bo filed

with him before Aug. 20.
James L. Cooko, administrator es- -

tato of Samuel Nowlcln. ndvcrtlses for.

to flled with him before Aug. 6.
II. P. Baldwin, estate

Handy Index
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of P. C. Baldwin, odvcrtlses for claims
to uo Died with mm bciore July a.

William Hennlng. administrator o- -

tato of Robt. E. Ford, advertises for
claims to bo Med with him befora

'' 3.V ,' I

David Malkla, administrator estate i

Sept.

estato Isenberg,

advertises

of Moses Aona Kalua, advertises for,wlln nm before July 8.
tm.uia uj uo uteu wun oim owmf. Anna Zimmerman, estate
of Carlos Long July 24. Lf Albert Zimmerman, for

O. Smith, administrator estate 'cWM l0 be 'filed with her before
of Lily Maloho Rloe, advertises for june 26.
claims to be ftled with him before. Jane Wight, executrix will of James
Ju!r ?... Wight, advertises claims to be niod

Stella 0. administratrix the Waterhous Trusttats of A. W. for Con,panr Ltd.f before' June IB.
claims to be Bled with L. A. Mlnnl8 Hf 0,iUllin Jacob F. Dr0wn

,,y IB"' Arthur M. Btnwn. executors es--

K. Kamaloplll. administrator with ,, . uu.in.. n.n .a.
will annexed of estate of Kekealanl
Ohule for claims to be flled
with htm before July 12,

Thos. C. administrator es-

tate of Geo. F. Cartley, tot
oUlms to be filed with him before
July 19.

Wlllam J. Forbes, administrator es-

tate of Annie Isabella Forbes, adver
tisos) lor claims to be flled with him be-

fore July 4.
John P. Dlas,,admtnlstrator estate of

Prancltco Alves advertises for
claims to be flled with him before
June 28.

Edmund Hart, administrator estate
of Esther Hale, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before June 11.

Frank Scott, administrator estate of
Katherlne K. Scott, advertises for
claims to be alii with him beforol
Juno U

I.. Thiiritnn nccountlng nnd
tho will nnnoxed of Julia A. Paty, ad- -

for to be flled with him,
before Juno 7. i

Achln Akana. administrator with the
will of estate of N. S. A'knna.

for claims to bo filed with
11. 1. .uius ucioro way sj.

George Glbb, administrator cstnto
of John Glbb, for claims to
lo filed with Jas. L. Coke beforo
,Moy 9.

C. Ako, administrator estato of
Aslu, for claims to bo filed
with H. T. Mills beforo May 23.

Julian Yates, administrator estato
of Emma D. Ihtns, for
claims to be filed with Harry T. Mills

May 23.
W. Pfotenhauer, .administrator es-

tate of Front C. W. Buchholtz. adver
tises for claims to bo flled with him
beforo May 25.

Mcaal administratrix es-

tato of Kauhullhla (k), for
claims to he filed with Henry Smith
before May 18.

Meaal administratrix es-

tate of Kamaka (w),
for claims to be filed with Hen

ry Smith beforo May 18.
A. II. R. Vleira. administrator es-

tate of M. R. A. Vietra, for
claims to be filed with him before
April 27.

S. administrator estate of
M. 8. Levy, advertises for claims to
Lo filed with him beforo May 1.

Lilla Souxa, estate of An-

nie 'or claims to
be flled with J. Alfred before
April 31

Alice Kanuaa. administratrix estate)
of Kapuaa (k), for claims I

to be flled wlin J. J. uunne neiorr
Anrll 31. 1906,

By
Jane L. More, will of Jano

claims to be flled with him before II. O. Mlddledltch, administrator
29. into of Gustavo

Jno. M. administrator estate' for claims to bo filed wltb him before
of C. II. Willis, for claims April 1.

be
administrator
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Wilson," for claims to bo
died with Cecil Brown before 23.

Virginia II. Iscnberg et al., executors
of H. A. advertise for

claims to bo filed with Kinney,
& Cooper before Aug. 23.

Cecir Brown, executor will of Han-

nah Wall, for claims to be

executrix
before advertises

W.

for
Pearson,

Pearson, advertises
Thurston

r.e,

advertises

Magulre,
advertises

Rlblero,

before

executrix
Bceslng,

Magoon

Broman,
Palmer,

netl witn nm factors' July 29.
Adolph Julius Daetoko, executor c

tal0 o aiulav Kunet, advertises for
ciaims to be filed with Kinney, McClan
anan t Cooper before July 6.

8. II. Onl. executor will of Daniel K.
K.ni,. ..lvirtl.M for nlalmn to ha fltl

vertIl0 ,or clMmg be fll8d Itn a.
Mi browa before April U.

J. A. Lyle. executor estate of Louis
advertises or claims to be

flled with him at the office of Trent
ft Co. before March 27, 1106.
In Bankruptcy.

B. Carroll Mellor, bankrupt, peti
tions tor discnarge. Hearing Marcn
20, 10 a. m. Judge Role.

Petitions Hearing

Administrators' Petition.
Wm. O. Smith, administrator estato

of Hoopll Sllva, petitions for final ac-

counting nnd discharge. Hearing April
" " m'

KonS Yin Tet, administrator estato
of Lam Tenting Chin, petitions for fin- -

APr" 23i 9 m- - lui Lindsay.
Petition.

w. O. Smith, executor estate of W.
r.. Wllrnx. netttlnna for final asernunt- -

ng aa discharge. Hearing April 21,
n n. m. Judge Lindsay,

h, Scliultze, executor or tho will or
naldwln Mchner. nttltlons for flnal ac- -

and dtschargo. Hearing
April 2, 9 a. m. ujdge Lindsay,

Sales.
Mortgage 8al;.

mndo by Lum Hoy and
Mi'ji to Ira Eskew recorded In Liber
236, pages 434-7- , covering land in

will bo sold at pub
lic- - auction at Morgan's nuctlon roams

'April 9, 12 m.
Land Safes.

At otTice of 0 eo. II. Williams, sub-age-

land department, after April 11,
9 a. m.. application for Olaa lots of
Twla Settlement Association will bo

At Public Land office, Illlo, April
11,12 m., Commissioner of Publla'

a. nrtminLirnin- - ,nh!al discharge. Hearing

vcrtlsea claims,

annexed
advertises

advertises

advertises

advertises

Kckuewa,
advertises

Kekuewa,
lakopa adver-

tises

advertises

Ebrllch,

advertises

advertises

Executor.
executrix

advertlsos

advertises

advertises

ntishnell,

for

Executor's

counting

Mortgage

Honolulu,

received.

auction
and

Piikclo, Palolo, Oahu.
At court Hawaii.

9 a. of
Public sell of par- -

chain In Panullo soctlon.
Administrators'

At court Waliuku. Maul. April
S, a. m. Lyons, adminls -

cstnto of Pall Sylva, sell
at public Miction
pecree.

JL

Guardian Sale.
A. Lewis, guardian Maurer minors,

petitions to sell real estate at Puna-Oo-

Hearing April 2, 9 a. m. Judge
At Morgan's auotlon rooms April 14,

12 m. Helen A. Holt, guardian, will
sell-a- t public auction undivided inter-
est In land at Walalua.

Tenders.

of High school
will close at oirico of the Superinten-
dent of Public Works, April 16, 12 m.

sewage system Kahaulkl
bo received nt tho Quartermaster's

otlleo till April 14, 9:30 a. m.
For cast pipe and special

Illlo water works close at otRce
of Superintendent of Public Works
April 6, 12 m.

For wood stavo and steel plpo for
Territory of Hawaii will close the
offfco of tho Superintendent of Public;
Works May 12 m.
' F01 erecting superstructure for high

way bridge at Kawathau,
Kauat, will be by Board Su
penrlsors unUl April 3, 3 p. m.

For dredging one halt KUauea slip,
Honolulu will close at office
Superintendent of Public Works, March
10, 12 m.

Land Court

Martha Ellen Holloway petitions for
of title

to lsnd In Wahlawa town site. Hear
Ing April 19, 1:30 p. m. Judgo Wea-vor- .

Building Permits.
A. Hocking, change Nuuanu street

front stores, Nuuanu and King St.
W'png Wong, cottago for A. W. T,

College Hills.

Plumbing Permits.
U. tenement, foot Dow-

sed lano; K. Okl,
aeorgo campion, outnouso. King si.,

I'nlamn; E. Bath.
P. Howard, residence, Kccaumoku

St.: E. Bath.
C. C. Cooko, barn, Kccaumoku St.:

& Butiko.
S. Koglkaml, cottage, Road; K

F. J. Wallace, cottage, Kalmukl; A.
Pllarcs.

(OIK Mi)
Hillfact that the bill appropriating

$30,000 for legislative expenses for JU- -

grani-ni-arm- s, ami men
sengcrs for tho fiscal year ending June
80. 1907."

This have 'the effect of dolus
nwuy with Hawaiian ami
tho nse of both Hawaiian and Eng-
lish In tho

I ,
' The llHht colored Malncca cano, with

or nllvcr knob cord and las- -
I vols, surli as Uoiu Brummcl twirled, is
a recent arrival London.

Lande will dispose of land Olaa, Pu- - wall contains no provision for Ibe pay
Da and Kalwlkl. lot Interpreters, is the causo of soinu

At court house South Kohala, April comment. Tho bill provides tho mono
14, m., Commissioner of Public "For lcglslatlvo expenses, namely
Lands will sell at public auction land Furniture, light, record cas-I- n

South Kohala. ings ami flics, printing and binding, ln
At Judiciary building, April 14, 11 dexlng records, pcutage, Ice, water

m- - Commissioner of Public Lands clerk hire, mileage of members, incl-tel- l

at public land privileges dentals, pay of chaplain, clerk, or
at wallua, liana. Maui, cash free- -
hold at

house. Honokaa.
March 31, m., Commissioner

Lands will right
leases

Sale.
house

11 Thos. B.
trator J. will

land In tho 111 ol
Waliuku.

J

For illlo

For at post
will

Iron water
will

at

1,

received of

harbor,

and

of

R.
K.

11.

Ochrlng
Iwllcl

Okl.

The

mny

Isold nnd

In

In

11

will
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Touring Car, p., pounds, 90-inc- h wheel base, 5 passengers, door

detachable tonneau. Speed 35 miles per hour, $1400

YON HAMM-Y0UN- G CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS.

Garage, Alakea Telephone, Alexander Young Hotel, Private Exchange.
j

.'.ouia... 1.'&?

construction

Keahapana,

confirmation registration

Bottomley,

Kobayashl,

NO

sicnograpncrs

Interpreters

legislature.

stationery,

BBBBBsWV

1906 16h. 1600 side

street.

Suffered Terribly from Indi-
gestion.

Cured by Ayor's Sarsaparilla.

"It Is with pleasure that I can testify
to the great benent I derited frost the use
ef Ayer's Ssnuparllla. I suffered terribly
from Indigestion, sad tried serersl inedi-cla-

without avail. I was then per
sailed to UVe

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
lad after tutng a few bottles' my Indiges-
tion wss cured, my sppttlte came back,
snd I was strong snd hearty. This is
some years since, snd my old complaint
has sot returned, bat I always keep a bot-

tle In the house, and when I feel at all out
of sorts a few doses put me right again
la quick order."--W- . SmtNSOS, Ut.
Torrens, 8. A.

Thore are many Imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo sure youjjet "AYER'S."
PrtpiriJrDf.J.C.AjrCo..UwcII,Min,U.S.A.

ATin-- TILLS, lbb,ilf,mlljrUtlr.

Recorded March 20, 1906.
Ernesto G Sllva to Frnnclsco A

Itci: 3036 sa ft land,' Aunalo- -

llmu, Honolulu; 650. B 281, p 0. Dat
ed MSI 8,,lU0o.

ucrmnna .Mourn nnu nst) u v) 10
Eulalln C Droumond: M: 3036 sa It
land Auvtatollmu, Honolulu; 3500. B
2S1. p 7. Dntcd Mar 14, 1906.

Kulul Kupukan ct al to u U Aklna;
L; R P 7301. Pololu, N. Kohala. Hawaii:
C yrs at 35 per yr. B 283, p 77. Dated
June 24, 1901.

Mirgnrct K. Holsteln to G C Aklna;
Li Ap 2 R P 7081. Kul 10,442, Pololu,
Kohala, lliiwallj 5 yrs at 125 per yr. li

83. p 78. Hated Nov. 1. 1905.
Yin Sing Wnl Co; Co-- P D; rice plant-

ing, etc., Pololu. N. Kohala, Hawaii; 10
yrs, cap stock II9J0. B 281, p 07. Dat
ed Jan z, 1906.

G C Aklna to Yin Sing Wal Co; D S;
6 leaseholds, livestock, machinery, etc.,
Pololu. N. Kolialn. Hawaii: 11900. 11

X84. n 59. Dated Jan. 2. 1906.
Yin Sing Wal Co to Ernes A K Akl

na, Tr; C M; 6 leaseholds, livestock,
crops, machinery, etc., Pololu, N. Ko
hala. Hawaii; S1120 and ndvs to 13000.
11273. P 45. Dated Jan. 27. 1906.

Geo K Kawnba nnd wf to Q J Beck
er; L; Int In 2 pes land, Walohlnu,
Knu, Hawaii; 10 yrs at 135 per yr, U
283. p 83. Dated Mar 13, 1906.

8 Kaulbou to James I, Coko; D; R
P 2808, Kul 4853, Nahlku. liana. Maul;
350 and mtg. $300. B 278, p 291. Dated
Mar is, l'jou.

I, R Crook and wf to Angela M
Monti (Mrs); D; pc land, bldgs, etc.
Paeahu, Honuaula, Maul; SI. II 280, p
7. Dated Feb 12. 1906.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO-

PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is horeby given that tho co-

partnership hcrctoforo conducted by
WO ON. VONO SOY nnd VONO CHU,
under tlio Arm namo nnd style of WO
ON & COMPANY, at No. 1115 Nuuanu
Street, Honolulu, County of Oahu, hns
been dissolved by mutual consont. Mr.
Wo On has purchased tho Interests of
Yong Soy mid Yong Chu and will con-
tinue tho business In his own namo at
the samo place " Mr. L. Wo On

all debts and liabilities of tho
former partnership, and all debts duo
tho former Arm have been assigned to
him, and ho Is militarized to collect
nnd receipt for tho same.

Dated at Honolulu, March 23, 1906,
WO ON,
YONG SOY.
YONG CHU,

Ry'hls Attorney-in-fac- t.

334Mw YONG FUN,

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tliut tho stpek
books of tho Honolulu Rapid Transit
& l,nnd Company will bo closed to
transfers from 29th to tjio 31st dnya
) .MQtcn, isui, oo i ii nays mciusiia.

By order of tho Board of Directors.
OEO. P. TIIIELliN, Secretary.

ZWi-t- l.

rlopne Shoeing.
. bright Co.

LIMITED.
oave opened a Wirse shoe-
ing department In connec-
tion wlt) their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

she are pre-
pared to ao ail work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cui-

sine, elegantly furnished and the
best of service.

NOAH W. GRAY Manager
Honolulu, T. H.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

The steamers of this line will arrive
FROM SAN FRANCISCO: I

SIEIUIA APR. 4

ALAMEDA APR. 13
SONOMA APR. 25
ALAMEDA MAY 4

VENTURA MAY 16
ALAMEDA . . .V...-- . MAY 25

In connection with the sailing of the above steamera, th agsaHa M
orepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, tof
railroad from Ban Francisco to all points In the United States, a treat
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co.,
OCEANIC S. 8. CO- -

Pacific Mail

above
Isaya port about below

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

'
COPTIC APR. 7
SIBERIA APR.
AMERICA MARU APR.

MAY 2
CHINA MAY 9

- t Manllv

2

leavo port as heisaassssH

APR.
APR. 18

VENTURA APR.
MAY 8

SIERRA MAY IS
MAY 80

-

FOR SAN

AMERICA MARU TO
AFH. T

CHINA APR.
NIPPON MARU APR. 2
DORIC MAY 1.

MAY &

Occidental Oriental Steamship
Toyo Kaisha

Stumers of the cempanlea at Honolulu MtL
this on or the dates

190J

14
21

MONGOLIA

Call

and this

will call

r'or general apply to

Ht Hackfeld &
S. S. -

Direct New York and Via .
t

New York to
8.8. to sail MAY t'

to sail MAY 25 j.
Freight received at all times at tno Wharf, 41st Street, Soutkt , ,

Stsn To
ft to Mil APRIL 12 T

to sallMAY 3.

Freight received at Wharf, Btrewu
and each month '

Prom to San
&. to sail APR. T
8.8. to sail APR.-22- .'

Pro-- " to
Direct to sail APR. 8 '

via San Fran to sail APR. 27
For further apply at

C, P. H. & Lt
general Fretpnt Agent.

Steamers of the above line, running In with the
PACIFIC CO. between B. O., and Sydney, R. . v, --

and catling .t Victoria, B. O, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and a- -.

DUE AT na or about the dates below stated, via.;
From and Victoria, B. C, From 8ydney and

(For Brisbane and Sydnoy) I (For Victoria and B. C.y

APRIL V I MO ANA APRIL
'

MOANA MAY 5
JUNH

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Btaiaa
Burope. For Freight and Pastar and all general apply Xm

H. Davl i & Co.. ltd, j ,

63

BRANCH PUCK CO., LTD.
Having baggage contr-tct- s tho Co.'s Lines;

Co. Pacific Mall 'Co.
Occld ital & Oriental Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kaisha Ce,
Wo check your outgoing bsggage

and annoyance of checking on the wharf , n
baggage checked on steamers of above comi .is and ?';,

ered with and dispatch at yrur homes.
E MAIN 88.

J. F. Mornan. President: C. J. Camobell. Vice Preslaent: J. 1 MeLaas.
A. F. Clark, N.

IN

ALSO WHITE AND BLACK 8AND.

Our

are marvels of beat-t- and
They stand 5 feet 8

Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters.
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly

FRED.
Jo's Agent for Islands. Box 18f

The Dike Doctor. I bar a bit
stock of wheels.
oar Wheels Rent-
ed. Tsro Stores: HI Klag sH.
Hotel near River.

Fine Job Printing iu TLe Bulletin
OOe.

TABLE

Ltd

Fort BAN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA

2

a6e,NT.

Co,

..MAR.
MONGOLIA

1

MANCHURIA

and
Co., and Kisen

mentioned:

Information

Co., Ltd,, A'jj
AMERICAN-HAWAHA- N CO

Service between Hawaiian Islands,

Prom Honolulu
"ALASKAN"

8.8."TEXAN"
Company's

Prom Prctnclaco Honolulu Dlreet.
8.8."NEBRA8KAN"
8.8."NEVADAN"

Company's
tbereaftert

.Honolulu PrancUeo.
"NEVADAN"
"NEBRA8KAN"

Hcattles'and Tnooma Honolulu
8.8."OREQONIAN"
8.8."NEVADAN"

Information

MORSE, Hackfeld Co.,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Cnmpaiiy

conaeotlon CANAf5llsJL.
RAILWAY Vancouver,

Brtlbaatev
HOrAiw'tU)

Vancouver Brisbane.
Vancouver,

JIIOWEILV

MAHBNO

Information

Theo. geieral Ageits.

Union Express Co., Qncen Street,
HU8TACE

with Steamship
Oceanlo Steamship Steamship

Steamship
Steamship

Incoming
quickness

TELEPHON

Secretary; Treasurer;

' " Ttiiiini

MAHENO MAY 1.1
MAY 3t

at your homes, saving you lk

'
E. Gcdge, Auditor; Frank Hutai'

MAIN I

fro

pure watt

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drlvora.

Ice arid Ct
Kswalo, Slue IH

OF ALL KIND).

lo and CiJ
ALLEN A
Queen BL,

Yot Qst

AND
WORK

U RIQHT PRICES when you or)-fro- m

S K.
10 SMITH TRKT.

Mknsgor.

63 S'J
DEALERS

find

Monuments'

du-
rability.

Endprsed

everlasting.
HARRI80N,

Yoshlkawa
Repairing

specialty.

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

GENERAL

Steamship

Paalbu

Brooklyn.

Oroenwlch

following

AOIIANGl

trcmkUif

TELEPHONE

ICE Manufactured

distilled

Oahu Electric
Telephone

MATERIALS

Oealert Umber
ROBINSON,

Honolulu.

8ANITARY PLUMBINQ
TIN8WITH

AKI CO,

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd,
DRAY MEN, QUEEN

Firewood, Stove Steam Com,

$65 White

Bronze

FRANCISCO.

BUILDING

V

k

i
t

'
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1906 Cyphers Incubators

No. 0-6- 6 E
No. 1 140 Egg
No. 2-24- 0 Egg

STYLE A A STORM KINO OUT-DOO- DROODER8.

A full Una of Cyphsrs goodi Juit received, This year' Cy

pher Ineubatora.and Brooders are far ahead of anything that
hai ever been put out In this line. The splendid record of a

100 hatch made at the lata Poultry Show waa made with a

CYPHERS.

Call and tee the latest and beat In Poultry Supplies.

E. O. Hall

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Oups is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Have all Otlitsr flavor Also

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

Aloha Company
DUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of al

kinds repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur
nlshed. Cooka, Yardboys and Day L borera supplied on short notice.

Office. GREEN HOUSE, S. Kino, nr Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401

AT THE

iv 'f -- f'pA ' .1'.
Q

' IPTiim4&f'f w

r JVjiJLJEWIbbbssi 'ill 11"
aaiKfTEVrKTIjt3ftasal5BBtaBBBas2-- Lla,"' easprr-- w

33
"How the general Is getting."

unl it fortjnatef lie able wear hie

HOOPAI TELLS COURT

(Continued Paae 1.)

ho tl ought ought hung, Hu
was aontenced to pay a Ann of $100

and Imprisonment (or five years.
The seven other Indictments return-e-

by tho Grand Jury were also plac-

ed on tbo onen file today. Not a sin- -

Jt, glo ono of them Is against gamblers.
Halemano Is charged with murder

In the first degree. The indictment
shows that on March 9 ho killed a Chi-
nese itemed Chlng Kan, by striking
him with his flat on the neck. He plead-
ed not guilty and his case was contin-
ued for the term.

Walkalel Wallnu of Moanalua Is
charged with assault and battery with
a stick on one Maleka Mokuahl. He
pleaded not guilty.

Den Kcanu la Indicted on a charge
of adultery with one Alau Klnl, an un-

married girl. He has not yet been
found.

Martlnell and Watklns are charged
with larceny In the second degree. It
being shown that on Dec. 28, 1905,
they stole from o$e Juana Petrona.
Doth nleadcd not guilty.

II. O. Lyndell was charged with sod- -

I

& Son, Ltd.

REVIEW.

ZZ :.Ti

or

"I am not quite in favor of the Rapid
Transit Co.'s suggestion to give a

service on Llllha and Ueretanla
streets and tho Walalao road," said Su-

perintendent of Public Worlta Hollo-wa- y

today. "It would, in my opinion,
better to have a service

on Ueretanla and Llllha and a 20 min-
ute service to Walalao. People who
live In the suburbs cannot expect to
have as good a service as those
live In town. Nothing about this mat-

ter has been settled aa yet, however.
I Intend to have a conferenco with the
Governor about It first."

FAVOR NAHALE FOR

DMY OF KONA

Thos, J. White and L. Kawewehl

' Nahale.
A.,..,,.ii ,r

dreadfully
"Vci Otntrwue t.ouldn't be to all

he to be

$5

tf

be

H.
omy. on Dec. 27, a boy named Joseph of Kona, who arrived yesterday by the
Tcllca being his victim, He pleaded Mauna Loa, gay that J. K. Nahalo Is
not guilty. I the possible appointee to succeed the

Sbirllshl, a Japanese, was charged late J, W, Kelilkoa as Deputy Sheriff
with assart with a weapon with at- - of Kona. ' Mr. Nahale that otneo
tempt to murder, It being shown that under a commission from Andrews of
on Nov. 4 he assaulted one Osana Mo-- , Hllo until he was defeated by Kelilkoa
rllR with a loaded revolver. Ills plea at the County election by a margin of
yas reserved until next Thursday. fifty votes, He Is a capablo man and

Hirota, Naraharn, Ueno and Hlokl has tho confidence of those In the e

all charged with conspiracy to trlct. Tho Republican Supervisors of
assault with a knife another Japanese the lllg Isle, who control the Board, It
named Kato Plea was reserved until la reported, are to a man In favor of
fustday.

who

stout

from

held
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It's Delicious! SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDEC Whitney & Marsh
If have never tried Liu 'ILLyou

J J 4i O 0 ajJ

GORDON GIN
j j j j

do ao at onea. It Is supsrlor to any gin
In the market and finds favo whsr
ever aold. ,

For aala at all leading hottla and
bar.

Thas. F. WcTihe & Co.

85UE AGENTS.
101 TO 10S N. KING STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

i hjp
The following cases will be called

Monday In Judge Do Dolt's court:
101 Territory ot Hawaii vs. Ah Sin,

selling liquor without license.
1. Territory vs. Kawasaki, cho fa

tickets In posusslon.
3. Territory v. Gladstone, assault

and battery.
6. Territory vs. Kawasaki, lottery

tickets In possession.
8. Territory vs. Chin I'ong, assault

ami battery.
10, Territory vs. Mak&nal, larceny

second decree.
12. Territory i Yokuyama, selling

liquor without license.
;. Tcnitory vs. cnoy look, main

taining and assisting lottery.
27. Territory vs. Chun Ho, main

taining and nsslsllng lottery.
29. Territory vs. Kawachl, exhibition

without license ,
31. Territory vs. Ilosle Neva, keep-

ing a disorderly house.
40. Territory s Mnlle Puhtkla, sell-

ing snlrltuous ilauors without a llccnso.
45. Territory vs. Eugene Duvachcllc',

using vulgar, profane and obscene lan-
guage.

40. Territory s, Ah Tuk, nssault
and battery. .

47. Territory vs. Frank Qonsalvcs,
assault and battery.

62. Territory vs. Dan Vldn, assault
and battery.

65. Territory vs. Mrs. Charles Wag-
ner, assault and battery.

60. Territory vs. Phillip Rlverr.
gambling.

57, Territory vs. David L&elae and
Alex. Nichols, gambling.

69. Territory vs. David Makalpo,
larceny, 2nd degree.

e e

From Paris comes tho news that tho
best people arc taking snuff again and
giving It. A medical paper bolstcra
up tho fad by saying that a few
pinches a day will guard agaldst Influ-
enza.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

in Tin: circuit court of the
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambcra; In Probate. In tho Matter
ot ino r.siaio 01 iiouen iepou, 01 Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, Deceased. Order of No-Ur- n

nf Hearing Petition for Adminis
tration. On reading and filing tho pe-- l
tltlon of Emma Kcpoo, widow of said
Intestato, alleging that Robert Kcpoo
of Honolulu. Oahu, i)led Intestato at
Honolulu. Oahu, on the 23d day of
March. A. D. 190G. leaving property In
tho Hawaiian Islands necessary to be

account

m.,
petition

which

rvady
homes

miRiiBii uncu u lur
three successive in Evening
Bulletin newspaper

Doled at March 30.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY,

2nd Judgo of Circuit tho
Circuit. 331G

NOTICE CREDITORS.

All creditors estate Clara
deceased, are hereby noti-

fied present their claims against de-

ceased, duly authenticated and
vouchers, If

though tho. claim Is by, mort-
gage estate, under-
signed, the of Alfred

corner of Merchant Alakea
Streets, Honolulu, County Oahu,
Territory within months

date.
If claims be not presented with-

in said six months within six
months from they duo,
they shall be forever barred.

Dated, Honolulu, March 20, 1906.
BEHNHARD RUDOLPH BANNING,

Executor will Clara
II. Banning, ,

31; Apr. 14, 21.

POUNDMASTER'8 NOTICE.

. - -

28, 1906 mule; Brand

The above animal will sold
Saturday, 14, 1906, 12 o'clock

if called for before
mentioned,

HUTCHISON,
3t Poundmaster,

tiiainna.1 . ltfi- - ,,v

t7J
p. m. (I. e. n i. n, p, m. P'w

6 50014 4 ; 1037111. J S9 i S
I I I I

7 SS7.H 4 SI II ceil tj J Jl 6 l 850
I I I I

'.! ( (Will- -- J It t II 1
s.m.

9 701,14 5481151 041 5 i 0 13 to U
I I P I

)o J itt.i 6 31 II 1 4t J iS IJ it 19

31 9 07 M J 17 t I tj J X 6IIII I 17 V t It 3 1 J u 6 I) 007

First quarter Apr.
The tluea at Kanulul and occur

about bour than Hono
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Tim u 30m
flower than Oreenwlch time, being
that ot the meridian 157.30. The
time whistle blowa 1:30 p. m., which
Is the same, aa Greenwtsh. 0m.

ARRIVED.

Friday, March 30.
Dr. bk. Pactolus, Watts, days ftotn

Newcastle, 4 p. m. (anchored outside
lor Klccle);

Saturday, March 31.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, Maul

and Hawaii ports, m.
Stmr. Iwalanl, I'lltl, from Anahola,

10:10 a.
.

DEPARTED.

Friday, March 30. ,
Am. bk. Emily F. Whitney, doodman,

for Makawcll, 4 m.
Stmr. Claudlnc, Parker, for Maul

porn, S m.

SAJLINQ TODAY.

Stmr. Nllhau, Thompson, Kauai
ports, 1 p. m.

m
8AILING TOMORROW.

A.-- S. S. Ncvadan, Orecnc, for
Kahulul, 6 p. m.

TOMORROW.

Stmr. W. O. Hall, S. Thompson,
from Kauai ports, early In morning.

Stmr. I.lkellke, Naopala, from
kal. Maul and Lanal ports.

PAS8ENQER8 ARRIVED.

Front Maul and Hawaii ports, per
simr. mnau. aiarcn a kodi. mcai- -

phlne, Mrs. Robt. McAlphlne M.
Gordan. A. H. Erics, Mrs. A.
tosh. Miss O. Macintosh, G
Foster, J. 8. Ferry. V. Hurd, David
Douglas, J, Llndomnnn, C. E. King,
Dr. Yaomorn, Mrs. Ttlcharawa and In-

fant, Miss Hawalo, E. Picker, Peter
E. W. Fcrnandes, P. K. Yoon,
D. H. Hitchcock. F. W. Mllverton. Q.

. . n ...-- - ... . M-- 'iioitnen. j. 11. ruruy, . a. rcucr.
"?rc,, "8 Andor"on't

P. Woods, E. Johnson, Oay.
A. L. Perry, Albert Horner, Albert
liorA"!J.r "??" E; nal,'b, .r;
I'. ? F'a?,'r,,WA D- - i' 0rfn Ad I

r,l',e'mA',,8"na; ."' NnnJa '
Rlx, T. R. Robinson, Duggan, W.
L. Keclcn, D. Conway, Morse, '

W. II. Morton, Mrs. C. MacDonald,
Antnnn Pnrvnlhn

From Anahola, per stmr. Iwalanl
March 31. Mrs. ana two cbll
ilrcn, T. A. Cummlngs, Kcppla
and son three deck passengers.

CONTRACTORS ARE FlY

AND HIDING DELAYED

it Isn't safe to say mesa unys

pecteu die cumruciurs urn
busy. Undoubtedly contractors will he
found. Incident Is evlileno

times are a little better In the
Mid

TJ. Weather Bureau,
Local Offlrn.

March 31,
Temperatures 0 a, m GO; 8 a. m.,

72; 10 a. m., 74; noon, 70; morning
minimum, GO.

Barometer. S a. m.. 30.02: absolute"
humidity, 8 a. m.. 4 883 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,'

pcr cent; dew point. 8 a. m., 69.
Wind. G a. m.. velocity 6, dlrectlo-- i

N.: 8 a. m.. velocity 2. direction N. E.:
10 a. m.. velocity 10. direction S. E.:
noon, velocity 9. direction 8. ,

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m . J)l Inch. .

Total wind movement during I'
hours ended noon, 167 miles.

ALEX. McU. ASHLEY,
Section Director. 8. Weather Bu

reau.
- i

A ship was sighted off Kahulul last

v . . . .
Mr Want Wiumn !we Ka --n

mammmammmmmimmm
FOR 8ALE.

1000 Business Cards, $2.00. Al mate--

rial and workmanship. Mercantile
General Quick Printers. Alakea and
Merchant, Phone Main 173, 3346-3- t

administered upon, and praying that but nevertheless the now houses rs

of administration Issue to Em- - templatcd for tho Cooper trnct In Ma-

ma Kepoo, It Is ordered that Monday, noa are being delayed on
tho 7th day of May, A. D. 1900, at 9 of contractors In a position to ilu
o'clock a. be and hereby la appoint- - tbo work,
ed hearing said In the I The Henry Waterhouse Trust Corn- -
court room of this court at Honolulu, pany Is financing the sale these lots
Oahu, time and place all per-Un- nhlle there has not been an extra I

sons concerned may appear and show ordinary rush, (even new homes nrc
cauoe, If any they have, why scheduled to be built In the Coop-- 1

tlon should not bo granted, and that'er section. Some of these
of this order be published In will not bo erected as noon aa was cx- -

wio lunguuKf ween
weeks tho

In Honolulu.
Honolulu, 1U0G.

JR.,
tho Court of

First

TO

of tho nf
II, Donning,

to
with

the proper any even
secured

upon real to tbo
at office J,

and
of

of Hawaii, six
from this

such
or

the tlmo fall

under the of
deceased.

334C Mar. 7,

tbo

earlier

for

Macln- -

Tosh

Texcra

and

for

Notice Is hereby given the' ." Identity could not

described below tin- - tabiianea.
pounded the Government Pound at,
Kallhl, Island ot Oahu, and unless the 7 A lVTHT Cpound fees nnd damages are sooner sat- - W 1 I !

Isfled will bo sold at the date hereafter1
. .named apcordlne to law! -

March Bay 55
on left fore leg.

be on
April at

noon, not the date

W.

ii:

of moon 1st,
Illlo

an at

10h

of
at

Oh

73

from
12

m.

p.

p.

DUE

Jlolo

Miss

Miss A.

II.

W.

't1

James
A.

Mrs.

-- Boom-

ucciiubd

Tho an
that than
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at
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of
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that bo
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Now On Sale
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OE

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
AT CLOSINO OUT PRICES

LOT 1 PONGEE 80IT8, fancy trimmed SS.OO
LOT 2 8ATIN FOULARD In Brown, Navy and Glisk, with white

dotted design S7.50
LOT3 HEAVY CHANGEABLE SILK, solid color, In Navy and

rey 88.50
LOT 4 WHITE CHINA 8ILK, handsomely trim mid with lace

812.50
LOT 6 HEAVY PONGEE, beautifully trimmed with fagottlng

and gilt button , 815.00
Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38.

THESE ARE BROAINS
IT WOULD COST YOU MORE FOR THE SILK.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tli a rr MniitramAnia In i Vt A

specifications for "Furnishing material I

for tho construction of a 30," pipe lino
from tbo end of tho Eiduonl plpo
through tho dam at Reservoir No. 4 to I

tho New Electric Power Station, Nuu-- ,

ami Valley, Honolulu, T, II." '

FIRST, rago 4, paragraph "EREC-
TION."

"Tho successful bidder must furnish
n sworn statement that each plcco or
length of plpo has been given n cold
water test at the factory without
showing any leaks In scam or rivet
holes under tho following pressures,"
will bo moulded to read:

"Tho successful bidder must fur.
nlsh a sworn statement that twelvo
(12) lengths (selected at random from
tho entire number of lengths to bo
furnished) i.avo been given a cold wa
ter test at tho factory without show
, ,Mks , gcam or rvct holcg

d , ,, foowng preurcs:
Kor j.r ln , , 300 it pcr

sq n.
For 3 8" thick plpo 400 pounds per

4- - '"
For thick plpo 500 pounds per

sq. In."
SRCOND. Page 2, paragraph

STAVES."
"Staves to bo furnished In 30 footi,i,... ni i, mn,nn.i m .- -

"Staves to be furnished In minimum
,

" tb8 of ,xlcen tl0) fcct;.
c s HOI I OWAY

Superintendent of Public Works.
Department of Public Works, Hono- -

I"'". T. H., Mar. 27, 1006, 3343-3- t

& WjUkjfl.eklwii,v.tj&iaufca,
J CLEANING and DYEING

I. I

Wtaronow miking a tptcltlty of thf
aiovtwork. -

Sanitary Steam Laundry,
Phono Main 73

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

"The Old Plantation"
This beautiful new Hawaiian song

now on sal In aheet music form.

BERG8TROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,
QDD FELLOWS' BLDQ.

No I Guava Charcoal

A Large Stock Alwaya on Hand.
GON8ALVE8 4 CO., LTD.,

QUEEN ST,

REAL ESTATE TRAN8ACTION8.

Entered- for Record Mar. 30, 1606,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p.,m.

Schuman Carriage Co J.td to Sisters
or me sacred Hearts .., ,...u

Oenr, Lansing & Co by trs to Sisters
of the 8acrcd Hearts D

Lelaloha K Al and by tr and hsb to
Knplolanl Est Ltd D

Kaplolanl Est Ltd to Edmund B Mc- -

Clnnahan . . f D
HI rum Kolomoku by afft of mtgee to

Tro of Est of W C Lunalllo..FclAtft
O U & L Co to lid of Hawn Evan- -

gellcal Assn , D
W A Kinney to Edmund B McClana- -

nan AM
K B McCIanahan to Kaplolanl Est

Rel
Kapeka Haukl to Pioneer Mill Co

Ltd L
LUrle K Davis and hsb to Emma L

Kalpu M
N G Peterson to Win L Peterson. .Rol
Wm L Peterson to W II GUI M
John Magoon to Tr of Rebecca P

Humeku , D
Entered for Record Mar. 31, 1906,

a a. m. to 10:30 a. m
iIftwn Tr Co 1 d tr to Waialua Aerl

Co Ltd Rel
Waialua Agrl Co Ltd to Hawn Trust

Co Ltd tr .TrMlg

The WeeHly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin glvAs a complete summarr ot
the news of Xbe day, For 81 a year.

--iw .r. Cl.

GRAND

Boxing, Carnival
AtHrnhoiim Mornh QlAl Ul UllCUUI, Ifldl tII O I

36 ROUNDS OF BOXING

1..1. MnrorlrlonJdL ITIuraUUall uo
10

YOUNG NELSON

13 ROUNDS.

FOR THE LIOHTWEIGHT CHAM.
PIONSHIP OFTHE HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

RED DIXON vs. JACK JEFFRIE8,
of Hakaiko Hon, Iron Wks.

HeayyiAsljhts, 200 lbs.
10 ROUNDS,

KID LANAI vs. KID BORGE8
Qantims 6 rounds.

Sale of tickets at Orpheum Thurs.
day, March, 29.

Admission. 50c, l, )1.50; atage
Malt j' I

Have You Seen

The KNICKERBOCKER

FOUNTAIN BRUSH?

The Latest and Greatest In-

vention for

BATHING AND 8HAMPOOING.

Wo have them. Call to sea

them.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Kino; St.
PHONE MAIN 13!

THE
MAJESTIC
CORNER FORT AND BERE-TANI-

3T3., SACH8 BLOCK.

Modern
Furnished

Apartments

Single Rooms and Suites.
Electric Linhts and Running
Water In every room.

Porcelain bathtubs.
Unfurnished rooms on second

floor now available.
City and other Island trade

solicited. Rates reasonable.

TELEPHONE MAIN 244.

CHOICE SELECTION
DF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
DEALERS IN IMPORTED GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
Unlquo Articles of All Kinds.
. 041 NUUANU STREET.

Tel. Main 250. p. 0. Box 948

Weekly Bulletin 81 Pr year,

--THWfl

IMWI

847-85- 7 Kaihymana Stml
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN ft

Auction Sale
,

First of the Season
AND A GOOD ONE.

At my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu
street,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1906,

Somo excellent stock, especially
amongst the Fruit Tree varieties.
Would draw especial attention to a
celebrated Imported Mango only

GENERA!, LINE OF FRUIT
TREES. '

HANDSOME PALMS
FERNS OF ALL KINDS.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
Auctlonsar.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Taro rood Factory
TUE8DAY, APRIL 3, 1806,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At tho premises, Llltha street, oppo-slt- o

Vineyard, I will sell ta Public Auc-
tion, tho property comprising:

Real Estate
A valuable lot on the corner of Lt

lllia St. and Parker lane, having a
frontago of 87 ft. on LUlha street, and
from 79 to 112 ft, deep.

Tho lot Is high ground and Is well
drained.

In this property there has lately
l.nAn nrfMpit n i pit httllt. new framo
bu,jingi 25x100 feet, wired for elec
tricity, flush closets, porcelain mungs,
etc. Building Is covered with corru-
gated Iron. Tho factory Is well sup-

plied with new machinery, comprising:
1 20H.P. steam tubular boiler 30x100
1 8x8 class D horizontal engine.
1 No. 4 mill for manufacture of poL
1 No. 2 mill for grinding grain, taro,

etc
Shafting, bolting, pulleys, scale.

thnla AtfV

'Tho above will bo first offered as a
whole, and If not sold will be sold Id
lots.

All particulars at my office.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

JSft
Three Trains

Daily
VIA 21

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

0MA1A, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
And All Prlnolpal Eastern Points.

To Denver

No Kansas CityChange Omaha,
Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reads via tha
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A,

1 Montgomery 8t, San Franolsco, Cal.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERpHANT 8TREET.r

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

XIHI, and other dsslrbl IscalltlM

Also 1 JTJMP-8BA- BUCKbOARO,
eonl-hanj- ; good aa nw.

, THE COBWEB CAFE,- -

QUEEN and ALAKEA STS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

riNE MEALS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.

-- Camara & Co,, Props.

Fresh Bakings
F BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC.,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Or, BERETANIA and EMMA ST

X

1

s
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Books, Bookish People and Things
W get no good by being ungenerous even to a book.

E. B. Browning.

"The Wanderer." By Henry C. Row-

land. 12mo. Cloth. Frontispiece
In color. A. S. Barnes & Co. New
York. $1.50.

A whimsical story of an American
artist and his friend Brian, who cruise
nbout the Eastern seas In n schooner
tha' really belongs to neither of them.
"Cartaln" Brian Is tho roystcrlng
Irish scion of an old family, as happy
and luckless as the artist Is taciturn
and fortunate. Together they pata
through enough trials and adventures
to make the record very readable.

There arc storms, pirating, mutinies.
which arc told with duo vivacity, and
wher two "lorn" women who havo
misted their boat, como on board t ho

nimM" n KKxpnnn hn n-- fnrv
l,e)!lns iphlet entitled, "Is II Worth While?

The "artist, though susceptible to fo.D Pay?" which may bo had for
male charms. Is not a favorite among the vng. ...
women, and ho always falls to securol
the wormin he wants. Brian, on the A .report of "u P01'? ?e Mcd cln.
nthir hnn.l. nlnavs micron,!, almost t d'hygleno Troplcalcs" Is received.
without trying': and so at Inst through
stress of storm and courtship Brian's
possession of his ship and he girl ho
loves Is made sure.

All illfTlriiltlnfl ittannnpnr. nnlv thn
artist, who has made n name In the or jonn uariioti. autnor or "amiiar
world. Is refused by the third and last . ?,uota''0'". Icnry "Mland. and Al-,- ,,

,,.,, i, i. .iif.M.,1 nmi'blon W. Tourgce. novelists, are ehron- -

ho subsides Into the advantages of

assurance that had ho married ho
would not have been happy nnyway.

There arc somo laughable situations,
and the whole book is told In a most
amiable humor.

'
In "Public Opinion" of February 17

there Is a very Interesting "Weekly
Kourd Up," containing timely notes,' abstracts and Illustrations.

The January "Book News" Is nearly
nil given up to Benjamin Franklin and
hlj fascinating life.

The same number contains two good
late pictures of Mark Twain, and a
most reasonable paper on tho "Inevi-
table Reader." '

Flltcenth Annual Report of tho Stato
Board of Health of Florida. Drew
Press, Jacksonville, Flo. An Interest
Ing contribution to medical literature,

! t fr

No. 2. Vol. 1 of "Tho Cu'lturlst" U
received. It Is dcotcd to "Ethlco.
Sociology, Economics, Metaphysics, and
the Science of national Living." Cin-

cinnati, Ohio.

"The Craftsman" for Mnrch has two
notablo articles beautifully Illustrated

"The National Note In Our Art; n
Distinctive American Quality Dom-
inant at the Pennsylvania Academy,"
and "A Painter of American Land-
scape" (Albert L. droll).

I
We nro In receipt of a booklet con-

taining extracts from "Tho Teacher's
Problem," a book issued by the
Youth's Companion. "Every school
teacher Is confronted with the dual
prooiem or tcacning tnose wno uie
willing, and reshaping the characters
of the rebellious .- .- tlyit they .l.nll b4
willing. How tills difficulty Is to be
overcome Is suggested In this little
book. It Is largely made up of letters

-

mot advtrse conditions In tho school

THE KEEPER OF

J f

room, and have overcome them by tact
pntlcnco and strength of character.
The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.

In "The International Journal of
Ethics" for January (Quarterly) Miss
c. f. Yongs writes on "Suicide: Borne
of Its Causes and Preventives." and I)r,
Hlchard C. Cabot, of Boston, has a sug
gestive paper on "Ethical Forces In tho
Fractjco of Medicine."

"Ethical Addresses" for January has
for Its leading article "The Persecution
or the Jews" by Nathaniel Schmidt of
Cornell University.

The Nunc Licet Press, Philadelphia,
reviews Its good work In a little para

ilnstltut de Medicine, Paris, Franco,

In "Book News" for February Homer
St. Cautions writes on "The Lesser Lit-
erary Centers oi America." Tho deaths

''"' ...I

"Trigg's Magazine," by Oscnr Lovill
Trlgga, seems to be deoted pUnclpnlly
to Industrial education this month

Tho general rcopo of tho publication,
however, Is wider, and Includes civic
reform, socialism, literary Interpreta-
tion and poetry. Oscar L. Tribbs Pub.
Co , 355 Dearborn St., Chicago.

"Motoring Around Havana" Is a
readable article In tho January "Cuba
Review and Bulletin." Thtra nro soma
handsome pictures in this nnd the Feu
ruary numbers.

RULE FOR

10 SEEK THE IIITI

The Bulletin finds It necessary
4 to establish a sew rule In con- -

nortion with tho automobllo con- -

test, t:

A change In the delivery of a
4- - paper from tho person now re- -

celvlng It to anotner of the same
family cannot be accepted as a
new subscriber, nor will an addl- -

4- - tlonal paper sent to a person al- -
- ready receiving the psper be' ac- -

$ cepted as a new subscriber.
4 Tho Bulletin has been very

careful that thero shall bo abso- -

lute fair play In dealing with the
contestants. It must also sco
that the contestants are equally
straightforward In their relations 4

4 with tho paper. Tho matter is
4-- brought early to the attention of 4

the many people Interested In 4
order that there nay be no mis- !

A , hn mn.
j. ,,... .. i,h.-riw- . I

I -
'

Mexico has awakened to tho fact
that nnioaa ii mMmrM urn tnk--.

treeless.

THE SKELETON.

New York World.

i rain WKk'ArWMML
1IH IBRJ vKBSBb

How Money Figures In Elections

To Parliament Of Great Britain
CORRUPT PRACTICES ACT MERELY FORCES DIFFERENT METHQDS

Lonilon, Mch. 7. It Is estimated that that
the general election In all cost oftV according to tho corrupt practices act,
daily something like (5.000,000. In apply,
reality It represented an cxpcndlturo How Laws Are Evaded,
of at least thrlco that sum. One nu-- l There Is no law against what Is hero
thorlty, who has had great experience' called "nursing a constituency" before
of fights behind tho scenes, an election. As a prospective candl
places It at 120,000.000. From this It data merely, the man or wealth can
will bo Inferred that tho admission fco spend monoy freely In paving the way
to "tho finest club In tho world," as to victory. It Isn't considered bribery
tho House of Commons has been call-- , and corruption then; It Is open-hande-

amounts to a stiff sum, and, other ed generosity and lamlablo public splr- -

things being equal, .tho man with tho
longest purso stands tho best chnnco
of getting In. Tho "sack" counts here
for qulto as much as It does In Amer-
ica.

Tho official estimate Is based on the
rigid restrictions placed by tho cor-
rupt practices act on the amount of

Unpncy candidates may expend to get
elected. Under that measure, wnicn
was passed In 1883, In borough elec-

tions In Great Britain, where tho num-

ber of electors does not exceed 2,000,
the maximum amount which a candi-
date may expend Is limited to $1,760,
and tho county constituencies oi a Bim

speak agricultural rln.l

Hfc A.ft 9 OAA. it k

re nTd Uon" 'oVoeerrna
t allowance Is made of 3150 and

$300 respectively for boroughs nnd
counties,

Thn limit, nt lnrltlmnt rinendltiiro

him

tho

I.Ii.aIa

aro liberal scale Free
than town districts, for tho 'he Century Benoflt I.qultn-reaso-

the voters aro much moro bio and last, but not least, tha
scattered and must necessarily Cabmens Benefit Ho

n.n.inio. mnra in lii-i- thMr was that the people Newport
oratory to bear tho bucolic

Western

Intelligence. "Kin iiuiiui-iuu-
,

ItlMi run a,chcaper pocket Hercules."
scnli legitimate expenditure Obtlously the phrase pocket

exceedingly welcome tho cules" not
who aro seldom men small size, Hercules
boroughs the num. the pocket that say man

ber does not oxceed BOOmi Influences that
man get Parliament for the shows the
$1,000. Whcro tho runs superiority British mothods

must not spend pared with Tammany for
counties 2,000 stance. Voters aro not

his expenditures nro limited $2,500. Hercules" ndvocntcs
All Parliamentary candidates havo the and patriotic

to' fllo Bworn statements cause, and for anything
have oxnended tho tho sort ho, would scorn tho nctlon.
general eloctlon 1892 tho offlclnl
turns showed average outlay by
each candidate of $5,500 tho caso

county and about $3,000 tho caso
constituency.

Advantages for the Rich.
Whllo strict limits tho

amounts that candidates may
elections, the practices act
equally stringent conunlng that

cxptndlturo within legitimate chnn- -

nclJ. Treating nil forms barred,
Music sootho tho savago elector
Illegal, provided attthe candidate's
expenso, but aro restriction.!

gratuitous singing and playing.
Two Irish have that

minister religion not
out hopes reward here hereafter"

Inducement to for any par- -

candidates nrohlhltcd from hlr.
Ing vehicles any sort convey
ters tuo nous, but they aro

reinnrfa disposal
constituents for the purpose. This
tcrprotatlon tho law confers con- -

.Mnrnliln BilvatitnEra ninlranl...rnruameniary nooors wno wen
For, whereas rich candidates and
friends can place any number of their
private carriages anu automobiles
tho disposal .their par-
ty, many whom greatly relish tha
privilege riding for once In s

equipage, poor candidates aro
debarred from hiring public convey-
ances convey tho polls.

Candidates aro held retponslblo for
all tho acts their agents. Jesse,
Colllngs was'onco unseated after being
retumed for Ipswich mere-
ly one his agents had pro
mlsed pay tho sum 3s nbout

cents for defraying tho cst tho
railroad ticket Blnglo
voter who was temporarily absent
from tho noils. Tho agent did not

circumstance sui- -
heinous Coll-- 1

aro severe
raako

alike
by twelve

with
lino And tno

uiier wrun
election uauie

gins tho rules party

Many a statesman spends
In making himself solid

with the voters. That process costs
him vastly than tho law permits

to the election Itself,
How dono well In tho
following a speech made byi
a prospective Conservative candidate

Wales, Is from tho
Mall:

"Personally he know, although
had only been resident In their midst
about two years, a good deal about
social side tho town He was
member of football 12 cricket
clubs. 4 homing pigeon societies,

nl

of societies,
clubs, mortlcultural societies ami

defined on a moro In Buffalo, a 1 orcstcr. n member of
country In Twentieth

that
cost Sick. 8oclety,
nor. afraid of

suaclvo on
oi h uut ua u sun ui

' elections aro
of which I " a Hor-mu- st

be to Intended to mean a Her.
candidates, of eules of but a of
means.. In where Is to n

of olectora strengtli.or chiefly of
may Into But tho speech

up to of com-1,50- 0

ho moro than those of
In of electors bought. The

to "pocket what he
regards as right

of what they as bribery
In fight In of that
of re-- 1

an
In of

a In
of ii borough

placing on

on corrupt
Is In

in Is
to Is

If
there no

on
Judges declared

a of must hold
of or

an vote

arn
of to vo- -

to at no -

their at iiin of ihni
In- -

of a
nn

.. . ..are on
their

at
of electors of

of
of a

to voters to

of

as member
because of

to of Cd

80 of
to of a

ro--

would-b-

pocket.
number

expend

wholesale destruction plnco own but
who havo wrestlod soon cars,

Court, deemed
deprive Mr.

to

Briber bribed may
bo punished Imprls.
onment, or labor,
a xi.uou.. .. . - . .1-

iiuv 11 in uru uui
lecnnicaiiy -

of warfare,

political

It.

moro
spend on

It Is Is Indicated
report of

In which extracted

of . a
38 clubi.

or B

ntaalt-- It I Mnl VlflBl-.-

Society,
It

on

Is

whose,

or

as

fni- -

Ipswich

of en to as as
of or of

to

or
of

santhcroum societies. Iln wn n n nnl
Fellow, a a Druid, n j

u'" lot lok uPn much in tho

But happening to take a manly In
lercst In lootball, hi.
cycling, hockey, golf, racing, farming,
and friendly tocletles, ho a
member and patron of various clubs
devoted (o thcio And being a
candid man, ho mentions fact at
a dinner when his are report
cd In a paper which supporters pollt- -

i' views.
m many constituencies, m ract no

majority, the determining factor In tho!
selection of a Is the amount
of money which ho Is likely to expend
on mo aisirici. u is wis which jiiu
so many young lordllngs, fresh from
the universities and totally Ignorant
of politics. Into the Ilono of Com-
mons. same consideration wins a
scat for Squlro Longjaw ond makes
the brewer an Mi P. Tho terms of

are thoroughly iimlorntood on
both sides, mo must
SDentt money not onir ueiuru

Of course, aro somo men who
escape these Impositions by their (

brilliancy and eloquence. Tholr prcs- -

nnPfl In Plirllamnnt Is rnnsldcrUll SO

i.ii ... . .k.l. ll,l..1 ..
imimui-inuui- iu mni iunj
that the managers of tho latter pay I

their electoral expenses from tho I

palgn fund. As soon as thoy have
the entire term of

Parliament for ono constituency, they
aro nominated In tho next Parliament
for some electoral district) as
fflr tlllltflnt flU nnflslhln fmni thu fll-- I

ono, and whero their disinclination to '
to appeals on their purses Is

moro or less unknown. Tho
of a party usually take care to havo a
candidate of this kind that Is to say,
one who possesses more brains than
money followed by ono who has
more money than brains. In this way
things are evened up and the
pnnentcd from losing faith In tho par
ty s of .sanation,

mo campaign runu piays quite as im
portanC a part In elections as

atlons who seek legislative, protection,
or ofnce-holder- prospective or act
ual, but rich men who are amtlous el
ther for scats In Parliament or titular
distinctions.

A number of peerages, baronet. ...... ..! .Il..l I.. 1.

wii umci iuikuiuu uauivu wuu uwo(
i ineir inclusion uiu uereuuary

deom the promise, for he om-Tim- o Form or arait.
that ho had dono wrong making tho Desplto all that Is said of tho "ter-offo-

but nevertheless tho Supremo riblo corruption of American politics,"

ficloiitly

differ-te- d

Penalties
most hardened candidate

hard

thousands

enry-j"- "

Forester,

pigeons,

candidate

discovered

may iasu peui ana uo lorever ira uuu hiiikihuuuub imvu uevu tun-- ,

qualified from representing tho con- - ferred since practices act,
stltuency, Jwros which aro admittedly

Tho corrupt act, . merely party rewards for
measures adopted for its trlbutlons to olectoral campaign
nro often referred to as that pol- - In way Lord Lord

, England Is righteousness undo- - Iveagh, Ardllaun, thrlco mult -

filed compared with business that millionaire brewers, gained their elo-- l
' ..Ana hw thn mmn nntnti In Amurlnn I vntfnna tn thn Ilnimn fit T.nri1 Rnv. I

is,"':". rr..: .;." ".i. ":w; '"A:r:" - y ".' '
ouiy mo

ana ma uo

ho

legislators to tho fact that they havo
shelled out" generously to win

torles o.t tho polls.
Of course, tho number who havo

won minor honors by liberal contribu-
tions to party exchequers Is much

Tho King, as .did the lato
Queen, sanctions tho Bystem. Each
outgoing Incoming Premier sub-
mits to tho sovereign a list of honors

dignities which are admittedly re-

wards not for to tho nation,
but for to one or of tho
political parties In the shape of largo
contributions to the campaign fund,
Such things would cause trouble In
America, but no ono of
up a row oor It hero. Campaign
funds are never subjects of Parliamen-
tary or Investigation.

Ono opportunity members of Parlia-
ment have of recouping themselves In
a measure for what it has cost them to
get thoro, of which they aro not slow
to avail themselves. That Is by serv-
ing as company directors. Companies
llko to hato M. P.'s on their boards.
They nro regarded ub good bolt for" &.toSL.t.w'0?.he2

-- - ,,,..,.,
""" """ umui.-iuii.-- wuh iiib
hoards of- - 3C7 companies.. This gives
a total of 1010 directorships held by
members- - of tho lipper and lower
house. '

Several members of Mr. Balfour's
lato Cabinet wero directors.
But now Premier, Sir Henry Camp

has made It a rulo
that of his Ministry shall
hold such They must havo no
Interests which might conflict with
their services to tho nation which pays
them.

Reforming The Ballot
Is Federation Scheme

Now York, March 7. The nattqnnl
conference for the reform of pri
mary and laws, held here un-

der tho auspices of National Civic
Federation, rontludcd Its sessions to-
day. It Is expected that the work for
ballot begun by tho conference
will be carried forwnrd by a depart
ment or tno notional uivic federation,

with this duty, and created
through n resolution adopted by tho
conference. This resolution was In- -

troduced by Josinh Qulnry of Boston
AU m,m1).rg ,)f tne conference are
, i,PPnmo mi.mlir. nf thn now ,u

artmont. representatives could
.onf.renrn. It Is nrnvldpil hIihII he

called at euch, futura time as may be
expedient. A resolution Introduced by
Qulccy and adopted reads:

"Resolved, That experience shows
that existing provisions of
law tho nurchaso of votes are
Inadequate; that proper corrupt-prac- - i

ticos legislation should Include (1)
nubllcatlon nf all nntl cy.

(3) tho definition and limitation of per- -
political expenditures, (4)

provisions for Judicial Inquiry Into
1nntlnn nvnunfllturA nn.l a.l.lan,. nt

. . . .. .... ..

fiom'ttacncrs in various ports the prevent the feet liberty to their motor they are elected, long they pendltures.Mlprovlslons for Judicial
with tha her forests, tho country will ho carriages and horses those retain their seats. 'qulry of contributions by corporations,

in

the

careful.
months'

Odd

hlm

cricket,

becomes

causes.
this

remarks

Vhe

the
bargain

canuiaatcs
ireeiy,

there

iiuuuvai

cam.

served through

other

respond
managers

voters

gospel political

Rngllsh

largo

among

nis

enforcement,1
proof

Lord

greater.

services
services other

thinks kicking

member
Jobs.

reform

charged

criminal

tno

mlsslblo

in wnicn -

cltlion mortgaged
by banks, with

further penalties, such as disfranchise
ment or disqualification for office, In
addition to fine or Imprisonment."

Tim conference docllncd to adopt A
resolution declaring for direct nomlna- -
tlnn IllPnilwh tha nplmn.u mvalnwn ..- -

ferrlng matter, by a vote of 10 to
11, tc of Civic Ffld- -

oration.

Frnnklln-r"$h- y do read
Wnnthni- - IMnn "T. .am
what other people ore laughing,
about."

You must not Judgo length of. a
woman's prayer by tho size of

ou a piece of bargain goods.

Dills "That hunter woutd be cinch
nt noker." Wills "WhvT" mils
Is always a behind the

which is said to be finest In
British Empire.

Nix, Wosleyan reformer,
took 3815 signatures to pledge In

nine days' Roscel temneranrn mpntlnir........ .." . . . -
rccenuy uraatorn, I.ngland.

m t
The Itev. Silvester Home has a bll- -

Hard room at Whltefield
London, says the Ham's Horn, and ho
says It has been the best recruiting
ground for his

Tllnnlr twu.1,. nf .11 .... I.VA"'""- -. "."""" """ .""k0!roanuisciurca ny too IJUlietlQ Pub-- 1

usning company.

Ingj of his seat,-- although the vote in it America, uui it is oiuain- - en
.question would havo made no In a fashion. For the prln- - Prince Edward of Wolw has a col-en-

In result. 'Iclpal subscribers ore not rich corpor-- loctlon of eggs from St. Klldt
enough

and

without
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IUSSIAN SCHEME TO FORCE

MORE LIBtRAL

A8SEMDLY IN FINLAND FIRST OF
APRII BANKS ARRANQE FOR

PURCHASE OF LANDS DY
THE PEA8ANT8.

SI. Petersburg, March 23. The sal-
tation among tho workmen's organiza-
tions lnvolTfl n nn Itin nurt
of Socfol Democrats, revolutionists 'lon Dollars (tl.000.OM.00) upon tho
and radical elements to send 'Bt d7 of April, 1108, and that said
egates elected secretly to a meeting to onds will be paid with Interest to
bo railed at some place In Finland early A,,r" 180(!. nDOn and
In April, at which nn ultimate plan of ueoler thereof at office of
operations will bo decided upon. A dl- - Y'raP"n'', n',0u M"b 31, 1806 (said
Mslon of sentiments exists among ,'"' ' 'j10 Mag Bonflay); nnd

of them favor calling a.",1" " """her given that tke said W-al--

general stilke in middle of April ,f?,Ai ComPnJr' Limited.
In wlso

Annthrr mpetlnir nf thn'ici""ul "iclr

mile

in

in

for purpose of forcing the lower
house of Parliament to demand Im
mediate convocation of a Constituent
Assembly on the basis of universal
suffrage, but the more sudaclous aim
at setting up provisional government.
riiey believe the time Is ripe to organ

general uprising and that If sue.

boldly contest the authority of the Got
ernnient. Tho authorities here, who
perfectly realize that something big Is
preparing, already have learned of the
possibility of a general strike and In
terlor Minister Durnovo has sent cir-
culars to the Governors General und
Governors

.
apprising them of the stain

" """ lo w c
the necessary measures" to meet Uic
mnvpnif.nt.

Premier Wltte's projoct to permit thai
peasant banks to issue 5 per cent bonds
to finance the purchase of land from

proprietors and Its sale to
feasants, has been adopted by the

'Cniinell nf th lJTmntrn Thn mnfnrllt'

connections, and the bonds will be used
to mortgages, the banks
Guaranteeing 0 per cent Interest for fif-

teen jears on the balance due land-
owners.

The question of methods which
!i', nca"aul n. to follow in making

' inyimnu nas not yet re- -
jolted. At this stago scheme docs
jiui invoivo uy law nor
the compulsory sale of estates to the
peasant uauks. As ft means of expo-

'ho ul ". Political Prisoners
with whom the prisons are filled, the
Council of the Umpire has considered
a law empowering public protecutois

to trial, without awaiting an ordor

--- - - -- -cornipi pracuces, proceeding
any may (5) tho10',e1,tatefre1ntav"' to tho
punishment of corrupt practices noweud private foreign
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or gramophone, n gray par.
tot, six years old, that speak dis-
tinctly words and uses sentence
of from twenty to thirty words,

The world may jou living, but
It Is up to you to collect bill.

Boyco "Judging from the length of
the tuluteter's sermon, ho doesn't think
that word to the wise Is 'sufficient."
Joyce word to the sinners, you
mean."

You look more walking In
the middle of tho street than falling
an ley sidewalk.

itss bright mntni nnii.h,
er.

.Oi jJSJLnUulsJ
mtiMximkiSu.iilaa ORS l2i.Jtitt i I

as-- --Jdd-'-

WASHINGTON'S

IOVEHMENT

"mlv,"5lrugu"Vm

BIRTHDAY.

cherry trtt, but now It's an old!
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Corporation Notices.

Notice of Payment ofr

BONDS
iWaiakiaAericiitiraiCoLtd,y

Notice, is hereby irtren that tho Wal-aln- a

Agricultural Company, Limited,
has exercised Its right to' pay thu
whole of Its bonds leaned and'daTed- -

April 1, 1001, amounting to Ono MU

do chargeable with In-
terest upon said bonds from and after
aid first day of April. 100C.

A. BOWHN, Treasurer.
Walalua Agricultural Company, Llm- -

Ited. -

Honolulu, T. H., February 21. 1906:?
3Jlato Mar 31 .

ij
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

INTER-ISLAN- 8TEAM NAVIQA
TION CO., LTD. Ifist

At the Annual Meeting of tho Stock
holders of tho Inter-Islan- 8tcam' Nav-
igation Co.. Ltd.. held this rliv. tha fni.
lowing Directors were duly ejected "to
serro during the ensuing; year:

August Dreler Geo. N. Wilcox: T
A. 8. Wilcox C. M. Cookel
W. O. 8mlth J. M. DowMtt

James A. Kennedy. 0'iV
At a of tho Board of Direct?,

ors, held this day, tho feUqwIng offl- -'

cors wero duly elected to servo for thai"
ensuing year: ",3SW&

James A. Kenned, Dm. 1.1. :..
Jas. L. McLean.... Vice President
N. E. Gedgo jJl

Treasurer! and Secretary JlZ. K. Myers Auditor?!
uonoiuiu, fliarcn usm. 1000.

N. E. QEnnR
Secretary InteMsIand Bteara Narfl

Co, Ltd. 3343 Iwj
OAHU SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED?!

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.'

Pursuant to resolution Dassed at ih.v
annual ctockholders mcotlns of I Ihtsfi
Company notice 1. hereby rim'taM
2"f" 2f,.H2!T. .nh.. CP"

l.nyin. J ... . . ' ' "I'MI, . U, h
liwu; auu nuuco is given mat nay
lurioer interest win ba paid on bondsl
outstanding after said 1st day of April
190S, as Interest will cease on said'
uay. '

W, rrUTKNIIAUER. j,1
Treasurer Oabu Sugar Company, LtdU--d

uuieu, uonoiuiu, reu. 23, isos,
3315 td

Business Notices. fcPKJ

REOPENING.

Mr, O. Somma, who formerly eonTK
ducted the barber shop at 928 F
street has reopenod a new. neat I
clean shop at No, 10 Klnc'aear Nuu

from a superior court, which under th .1 .m.SU!a'
existing law Involves'lndednlte delays. I !0Treasurorof thS Comwny" at'hla

,' " ' ..lonco I" the Hnckfeld Building. InA London advertiser offers, for 142 'Honolulu nn ti.n i.t .i.v r.r ni ;
a African
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I HYLO LAMPS J Short Stories
v if

H TURN DOWN WILL. Senator Hlackburn Is one of the A
BtI. TURNS DOWN TO ONE nn rjNnic onurn T .1 X T characters of lb house J. Jt

b

of ordinary electric lamps have perforce, to 16- -'.. ......ji. .... .....'df S. . I t andnpt l l".uie h"" would the . ...,.rr r power This means that
ft.1' In WrSSWjy'SSS, uo tells ft'

f; . I! ViW "jH 1

?

6

u

r i

II a.- -

Users often, uie
Ad ...L... ...

suffice.
X limn vIm you money more

you suppose.
HYLO LAMPS on the other

able you to turn your light down

of a

C HYLO LAMP8 ARE INVALUABLE THE SICK ROOM. AND
CAN lit USED IN ANY PLACE
USED.

I Hawaiian Electa Co,, Ltd. f
Jf Office, King St, near Alakea.

XH H

1
I'

money course than

FOR

We have Just reoelved splendid consignment of choice olives,
Including

Genuine Large Green SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES
MEXICAN MANZANILLO OLIVES

This It an especially fine lot of olives and will be sold In bulk.
Many people are unaware of the fact that olives sold In bulk are
equally at good as bottled olives. These olives of ours are, If any-
thing, better than glass goods, And at a Lower Prlcel

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
'PHONE

Arrived
PER THE 8. 8. NEDRA8KAN

A Fine Lot of Reasonably

Priced Strong

YOUNG MULES
SUITABLE FOR PLANTATION

WORK.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
ALEX. YOUNQ DLDQ.

HMlilMiiiHwi

JBETHESDAI

in

TrJ Mark

IQtV f.RUNKS

aM'riin

W lSifliffihjM

Waukesha's ORIGINAL Water

HEALTHFUL STIMULATIIVa
New Man In Every

FOR 8ALIJ EVERYWHERE

McPARIANhi&Co., Sole Agents.

Brick Warehouse,

Help For

RtgltttreJ

1 YEE

1

gBk-HAT-
S

Mineral

Bottle.

TELEPHONE MAIN 251.

,w,..
FORT Dldfl.

the year

A

hand, save you money, for they en-- !

from to c.d. at will.

WHERE A COMMON LAMP

'Phone, Main 390.

0t 0t11

MAIN 45.

ti00tipil9)li

f

f

126 Kine St. Phone Matn 58

wallach's Indian Remedies

Fcr bores, Piles, or any Skin Dis-

ease, that Is supposed to hopeless,

Wallach's Indian Remedies will cure

for

For sale by all druggists.

Put up by the REM-

EDY CO., P. DOX 677.

mm mm mmmmK
HOP CO. I

N. KINQ STREET,

.r.i. aw,
HOTEL oppoilte YOUNQ Hotel

0t0i0i0ttWI0m0li1'S1i
PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage

All

m
ammmwrnmn

C. Q.

HONOLULU

&
We always welcome a comparison prices and an examina-

tion our fresh meat. This applies to our Meat Business, on
all which prices are at reasonable as Is consistent with
the standard of quality, and strictly maintained In most sanl.
tary condition.

Telephone Order Department
Patrons unable to visit our establishment are assured expe-

ditious service and the tame cartful attention as Is given to pur-

chases made In person.

7iiiiiiiuuii niiiimiiiuuii mm mmmK

J. LANDO
CLOTHING PAJAMAS
3HIRT8
AND NIOHT 8HIRT8
liuncrnurA'n aiii-- maw

ST., I. O. O. F. &

1

13

be
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of congress Is famous for his X E8TABLI8HED IN 1858. '1

stories. one

our

About Folk
111 LilC lcWS:

V 8 8 E h I,
SAfll! hasaB??t- - ?X1 .X
reached eigh

but says In
Wall street par-
lance that lie wauts
to go to par, so ho
does Dot usually
learo the comfort
and protection of
his Fifth avenue

nussEU, SACK. home If the weather
condltlous are for--

bidding, the chance to loan money
at 100 ier tent Intcrcit which present-
ed Itself the other day was too much
for him to resist Calling an auto-
mobile, he was soon at bis desk and, It
Is said, placed over $0,000,000 at the
service of those who wished It badly
enough to pay high Interest rates. He
could bore received as high as ISO per
cent, but all be exacted was 83 to 00,
which was about the averago between
the extrcmo fluctuations. It, Is stated
that ho made 20,000 In threo hours,
which was considered pretty good for
a man who became nn octogenarian
almost ten years ago.

It Is said In Wall street that
Bnge was never duped on nn Invest-
ment. There Is a story tliat pro-
moters onco called on htm to Interest
blm In a certain scheme. They took
their leave, having been told that Mr.
'Sage's decision would be mailed to
them In n few days.

"I believe we'vo got him," said tho
first promoter hopefully on the way
home. "

"I don't know," rejoined tho otiicr,
"Ho seemed very suspicious."

"Suspicious r sold tho first "What
makes you think he was suspicious"

"Didn't you notice," was the reply,
"how he counted bis Angers after I bad
shaken hands with hlmt"

Midshipman Stephen Decatur, Jr.,
who was acquitted of the charge of haz-
ing follow cadets, Is a descendant of
the famous Comniodoro Stephen Dfcn
tur who fought the Harbary pirates In
the early part of the last century. Mld.j
shlpmau Decatur was ono of four ca- -

dots who represented tho Annapolis
academy as aids ou
tho staff of I.leuten-nn- t

Qeneral Chaffea
when he acted as
grand tnnrshnl of
tho Inauguration dny
parade Inst March.
Young Decatur was
nppolnted to An-

napolis from New x99aBBw
1 BmuKAttft

Hampshire lu HKC'.

IIo Is considered n
bright fellow and tTKI'HK DECA-TU1-

stands sixth In a jn.
class numbering 121,
making blm ono of the star members.
Ho Is tho fifth of his name to servo In
tho nnvy. Tho first Btephen Decatur
was a French naval olllcer. who carao
to America in tho middle of the eight-

eenth century ' Bottled In Itbodo Is-

land. son Stephen was tho first
American commodore of tho name, ami
bo served In tho Ilcvp lutlon nnd In' tho
dlfllcultles with 1'rn.icn In 170S. IIo
was tho father of tho Commodoro Sto-phe-n

Decatur who was the hero of
Tripoli. Tho midshipman who has beeu
on trial Is fourth In descent from the
olllcer who won houors for, America on
tho llnrbary const. Ills father, Stephen
Decatur, Kr., served In tho navy during
tho Spanish war,

Admiral Oeorge Dewey, as actlvo
bend of tho navy, has n keen Interest
In the AminpolU Naval academy, und
ho Is strongly opposed to hazing, be- -

llovlng that such practices at Annapo-
lis lire seriously Interfering with the
work that Institution should perform
in turning out good otllcers for ships

of war. Ho Is not
opposed to evenly
matched list lights,
however, ns ho says
"n mnn vtho is go-

ing to make fighting
his profession in llfo
must not be afraid

W VPIi9BBri to light" As for
baxlng, he thinks tho
limit of toleration
has been reached

ami i itai. newer. and snyst "Whatev-
er tho attltudo tuk- -

eu regarding It elsewhere, It simply
must bo eliminated, from tho Naval
academy. It bos been stopped nt West
Point, I ?lleve, and It cuii bo wiped
out ut Annapolis,

Tho admiral, though bo good n disci-
plinarian, a soft heart under his
coat. Just before tho battle of Manllft
when the order was given to strip for
action tho smallest powder boy on tho
tlagshlp dropped his coat overboard.
He nsked permission to Jump after It,
but was refused. Ho went to tho sldo
of the ship, dropped overboard, recov-
ered his coat and wns promptly arrest-
ed for disobedience. Admiral Dewey
snbko kindly to the youugstor, who
broke down and said that tbo coat con-

tained his mother's picture, which bo
Just klirsed, and he could not bear

to sco it lost Dowey't eyet filled with
tenrs. He fairly embraced tbo boy and
ordered blm to bo released, saying,
"Hoys who love their mothers enough
to risk their lives for their plcturt
cannot be kept In Irons on this fleet"

Senator J. 0. S. Blackburn, who to
recently defeated for and
who charges Governor Jleckbatn
Kentucky with opening bis Ictiers.'hat
almost the same Initials as thlo execu-
tive of the Blue Gross State. Tbo 's

name I J. a W. BeckbAm, and
- kIl

tin vayn the fact ol their names being
tit lunch alike remlvrs his mUtflkc lu
olenitis the letters exemnbk--. Hut the
teiiutor has not accepted tho govern-
ors npology.
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had

story of a lawyer

79JBHHv In Kentucky who
was generally very
fortunate In wln-'-

nlng his suits In
the lowir courts of
that state and
equally unfortunate
In losing them rC

StKATOH JOK by tho supreme
DLACXDCHN. court of' the corn-da- y

monweatth. One the senator
chanced to And the lawyer la a train
pulling out of Louisville, and ou tho at-
torney's knee was spread a hugo law
volume, which he appeared to be de-
vouring, with much Interest. "Well, my
friend," said Mr. Blackburn, "don't
you get time enough In your office to
read law without fetching law books
on n Journeyl" Tho lawyer sniffed
contemptuously, "This Isn't law that
I'm reading," said be. "It's a volume,
..I, au.1,,.1.,- - .., .!- - ilnitt.lAH. ., .t.j, a...
prcme court of the state of Kentucky.".

Harry St Gcorgo Tucker, who recent- - i

ly succeeded tho late General I'ltx-Iug- h

Lee as president of the James-
town Exposition company, has beeu In
Europe urging upon transatlantic coun-
tries acceptance of I'restdeut's Itoosc-vclt'- s

Invitation to participate In the
International naval and military dis-
play which will be held In connection
with the exposition.
1'rcstdcnt Tucker
was born In Vir-
ginia In 1853, gradu-
ated from Wash-
ington nnd Lea uni-
versity In 187S and
the following year
was admitted to
tho bar. IIo served
In the house of rep-

resentatives from
1HC) to 16U7 nnd In
tho latter year suc-
ceeded

ii. st. oronat
his father, TCCKEII.

John ltnndolph
TuJkcr; n" of Mm'I

law and equity a
"'"Bt J university. Ho
has been dean of the law school of that
Institution and also dean of the law
school of tho Gcorgo Washington uni-
versity at Washington nnd president of
tho American liar association. He Is tbo
author of "Tucker on the Constitu-
tion," has beeu twice married and In-

herits In his family traditions nwocla-tlan- s

with the history which the James-
town cxK8ltlon will mako nu effort to
Illustrate.

Charles: A. Stllllngs, tho new public
printer, Is n strenuous, young man of
tlilrty.flvo who has won a reputation
for extraordinary capacity lu typc--
graphical work. Ho Is a native of.
lloston, nnd his father, E. It. Stllllngs,
a veteran of tho civil war, served ou

the staff of tho lata
(lenernl Illackmnr, '

commander In chief
of tho tj. A. It. The
elder Htllllngi es-

tablished, with oth-
ers, tho Iloatou
printing linn of
Grllllth, Stllllngs &
Co., and tho sou en-

tered tho employ of
this company and
rose from "dovll" to
executive managerCIIAIILM A. BT1IX-1X0-

of tho establish-
ment He was sec

retary of tho Washington Typothetas
for two years nnd lu that vosltlou re-
ceived n salary of 2,M). Tho print-
ers' board of trade of New' York offered
him doublo this salary to act as Its
manager. In becoming public printer

i
ho will tnlto 0 salary... smaller by $300

"" "- - w in jncw ioric, nut it
" considered qulto an honor to bo the
head of Undo Sam's prlutlng depart-
ment, and this Is supposed to overbal-
ance tbo loss of Inconio Involved iu tho
caso of Mr. Stllllngs.

Congressman Georeo Edmund Foss,
chairman of tho houso naval commit-
tee, who advocates building more bat-
tleships nnd irrmorcd cruisers, speaks
with nuthorlty on nnvnl affairs, for ho
has made n thorough study of the sub-
ject. Ho succeeded to tho post of chair- -
tnnn of tho naval committee on the
death of Conirr.s.smai. lln...MI .mite- - - ....w w

ueiUT fiiunry him-
self for his duties

i , . ,

"""'" " l"I .""'ropo and carefully HwxVhInvestigated tho w,:;. :m:
navies or the lead-
ing foreign powers.
Ho lias often been mmmentioned as n pos-
sible secretary of Killthe navy. Mr.
Toss was born In BRiaBflSt. Albans, Vt, forty--

two years ago, !&was educated at
narvard and the
Columbia Law GEOIIQI E. KOS.
school and began
the practice of law In 18S0. About a
dozen years ago ono of bis best friends
was making a canvass for tho con-
gressional nomination In his district
Foss was working in btualf of this
friend night and day, when a complica-
tion arose In tho form of a railroad
strike. The friend was attorney for A
railroad, and the party committee fear-
ed this fact would affect blm adversely
If ho were the candldnto. The result
was the friend drew out of tbo race auA
Foss took Ms place. Bine be beca'm
chairman of the 'naval committee tn
appropriations for the nary have al-
most trebled In volume.

rz&xzJ-&?Ji?J- -

88?? 88.
Bishop & Co,

BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on

the Bank of California and N.
M. Rothschilds & Sons, Lon-

don.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company,
and Thos Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

C&3??C&33
l5fff3433fCK3f,Sa

" """" "" "

fiBimni
FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER

FAIR PRICE

Music at the

ZOO
" " KAIMUKI. " "

Sundaiy
FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.'

Don't Miss It

FASHIONABLE SUITS
MADE TO, ORDER FOR MINIMUM

PRICE AT

J. P. Rodrigues,
lor. ALAKEA and MERCHANT 8TS.

PIANOS
STE1NWAY and others

THAYER P1AN1 COMPANY,

156 and 158 HOTEL 8T.,

O. FARIA
18 MAKING A WOOLEN TWO-PIEC-

SUIT FOR

$14.50
HOTEL opp. BI8HOP STREET.

' 3222-t- f

Telephone Main 78

Ciiv Meat Market
For Choice Island Beef and Vege-

tables. California products by every
-- '.i" .,

nUC. "'"""' rnumr.uy.

JUST RECEIVED
A large consignment of

ed KOA LUMBER.
Will be told very cheap.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU STREET.

P. O. BOX 999.

c FOR o

SODA WATER
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY,

BUY OF THE

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

FACTORY 1425 EMMA ST.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

FRE8H CUT FLOWER8 AND A

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF ISL-

AND CURI08 AT THE

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL 8T.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by th

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richard near Queen 8U. All tele,
phone meaeagea promptly attended to.
Wa call.fvr.nd.rl;Jlvr.-Jvin- a rxi

--J L

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

Cinilss(i.i Merchants

ii Sugar Factan

AGENTS FOIl
The Ewa Plantation Co,
Th Walalua Agricultural Co,
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmsa Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Work, 8L Louie, Mt
Th SUndard Oil Co.
Th 0o. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Th New England Lift Insurance C

of Boston.
Th Attn Fir In. Co, of Hartfor

Conn,
Th Alliance Atsuranee Co. of Londor

. I. Irwii Ct., Ui
WM. C. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1H Vic Pre
W. M..QIFFARD 2d'Vlc Pre
n. m. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 8crUr
E. I. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

SUQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION A0ENT8."
Agent for

Ocesnlo Steamship Co., San Francises
Cal.

Western 8ugar Refining Co., San Frar
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlv Work, Phils
dslphla. Pa.

Newall Unlveraal Mill Co. (Mtnufae
turera of National Can Shredder).
New York. N. Y.

Paclflo Oil r Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co,, Ltd.
Queen 8 tree L Honolulu, T. H.

Ascnta Por
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookali

Sugar 1'UnL Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.,WalIuku Sugar Co,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co, The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets. Chit
Brewer Co.'s lins of Boston Packets

Lltt of Office,--:

C. M. Cooke, Pretldent; George
Robertson, Vic President snd Msna
ger; E. F, Bishop, Treasurer and Seo
retacy; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P
C, Jones, C. M. Cook and J. R. Gall
Directors,

- i .? t

Life and Fire
Insurance-Agen- ts

AOENTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGBAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

Gatton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEER8 AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or ateel tubes; general ship work.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK-- , Honolulu

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN ORY GOODS

Fort and Queen 8ts.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Publlo

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phonetl Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1S41
Office, 79 Merchant 8t. Honolulu.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 per cent, cheaper than sold by

other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St, mauka Sailors Home.

O. R. & L. Coe
TIME TABLB

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Wslanna Wnlnlna trihuVn ml

Way Stations JslB a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7!3n n. m a.iR m
11:05 a, m., 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. m.

'&: it p. m., j:30 p. m.. fll.'lB p. to,- -

INWARD.
Arrlva Honolulu fmm IfahnVti vumi.

alaa and Walanae 8:86 a, m., 65:M
p. m.

Arrive HonolUln from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: a, m., 8:l a. m.
"iv: a. m., -- mo p, m., '4:31 p. za,
t:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Bunday Excepted.
t8unday Only.
The Halelwa Limited a two-hoa- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Bunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In u

at 10:10 p. m. Tk Limited
tops only at Pearl City and Walana.

8. P. DENISON, F. a 8MITH,
upt a P. A T. A.

Claus Bprsckels. Wm. a Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU. ; t : T. H.

San Francisco Agent Th Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exehannii nn 4Sa Va.nl. TJ.
Ubnal Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union ot London an
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchoge Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchania National
Bank.

Pari Credit Lyonnalt.
Honokona and Yokohama Itnnm.

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank ot Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Ttsnk o
British North America,

Deposits received. Loans made on
SDBroved security. Commerolal anil
Travelers' Credits Issued. Hilt, nf r.
change bought and sold.
Collection tPromptly Accounted For,

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO,

OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UB8CRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.09

Pretldent Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Roblnsori
Cashier L. T. Peck

OSlce: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVING8 DEP08ITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama SpelTBank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Ten 24,000.008
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AQENCIE8 Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Newchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Droits and Letters of Credit and trans- -'

acta a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KltyQ ST,

Y. Wo tSing & Co.,
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by even",
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 1188 Nuuanu 8t
P. O. Box 961. Tel. Whit S3V

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET; HONOLULU.
Suits made to, order In tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth.
Ing cleaned, dyed and repaired,

S. SAIK1,

Oealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE LUE 881,

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO, LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities,
Offlcst Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O, BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

--Is kept on file at E.
THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -

TISING AQENCY
124 Ssnsoma-- 8L, Ssn Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
to ma'd for 11

Blank- - boo of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Bulletin PuV
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Sir Henry Morgan,
BUCCANEER

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY.
Author of "The Southerner!," 'Tor Love
of Country," "The Grip of Honor," Etc

COPYRIGHT. 1003, BY U. W. DILLINGHAM COMPANY
-f -f -H

CHAPTER. IrSlr Henrr Mortar,
former pirate, having purchased lm
inunlty and knlghtnood (rom the king
of England, has reformed and has be-

come vice governor of Jamaica. He U
deposed and, killing the officers sent
to arrest him, determines to becomo
again a freebooter. II Benjamin
Hornlgold, who has been
bitterly wronged by Morgan, Joins the
fortunes of the latter In order to seek
an opportunity to wrcack vengeance
on him. HI and IV Having recruited
a crew of and other deapet-adoe- e,

Morgan scire an English frlxy
mi nuu uiuiuuis ucr view, vm lui iuv
Spanish coast In search of treasure. V
and VI In a desperation action,
wherein are shown the daring and re.
ourcefulness of Morgan and the cour-

age of his men, he defeats two Spanish
flgates and captures their convoy, a
treasure galcon carrying an abess and
priests as passengers. VII Morgan
shows bis qualities by heaving over

(Continued from Saturday)
By this time tho little place was fill-

ed with soldiers, attendants nnd mule-teor-

pome kindled fires, others un-
packed hampers loaded with provi-
sions, others prepared a placo where
tho party might rest, and as, to restore
orrtoi out of this confusion, Alvaradq
turned hither and thllher ho was fol-

lowed In all his movements by the
lovely eyes of the woman who had
broken him and who had won him.

During the Interval of repos o the
youns man allowed his party the two
lovera viere constantly together. Al-

varado had made a faint effort to go
apart and leave. Mercedes to herself,
but with passionate dctcrmnlatlon sho
had refused to allow It. Sho had
thrown prudence to tho winds. Care-
less of whoever might see, of whoever
might comment, heedless of the re-

proving duenna, Indifferent to ancient
practice, reckless of curious glances,
she bad Insisted upon accompanying
tho captain, and be had yielded.

The BULLETIN'S

88
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THE SECOND PRIZE s a beautiful
. . . .

Jvroegor 1'inno from
il IMnll.l'ltAliln Iran 1 A I liAwiu cu.iwiUwii jiiuhu x.iu

Musio Co. Its cash
pneo is $JoV. iho second pnzo
is as as tho first pnzo
mm a u iwirn.i mm m;m.iU. ui
luuuur us inu uulu
is for outsido Tho
piano is full scalo of 7 1-- 3

Gin., width fift.
Tho winner of tho piano may
chooso any color of wood or finish

made by tho famous Piano

mate.

THIRD PRIZE Is a modern ne,

peasitv in cvory homo whoro
for tho future has a

place jt js an on tho
Trust Co., Ltd., for a

in Tho
Co.' of. . i jj ikon tn .,!

- -f
board a mutineer and shooting down a
priest who attempts to save the man.
VIII Wrecked on the Venezuelan
coast, near La Ouayra, to which city
Morgan Is attracted by Donna Mer-
cedes de Lara, daughter of the viceroy
of Venezuela. IX, X and XI Donna
Mercedes and Captain Dominique

commandanto of La Ouayra,
are In love with each other, but the
unknown parentage of Alvarado pre-
vents their marriage. Donna Mercedes
is betrothed by her father to Don Felipe
de Tobar, friend of Alvarado. Alvar-
ado Is tempted by hp loved ono to for-
get his duty to the viceroy and Don

Tellpo and to fly with her Instead of
conveying her safely from Caracas to
La Guayra. Ho resists. XII and XIII

On the Journey to La Ouayra rather
than give up her lover Donna Mer-
cedes attempts her own destruction.
He rescues her and yields to her argu-
ments that lovo outweighs hoaor and
duty.

Tbcy abandoned themselves with all
ho fervor of youth and passion to

their transports of affection. Thoy
wandered away from tho others and
by the sldo of the brook beneath the
rieltcr 6f tho trees remained together
and whispered all the love that beat
within thrlr freed breasts. Thoy
might die tomorrow; today tbcy lived
andjmed. Kaln would they havo
prolonged the Elyslan dream forover,
but tho descending sun of tho after-
noon at last warned Alvarado If they
ftould reach La Ouayra that night

must resumo their Journey. Re-
luctantly he gavo the ordor to mount.

This time, utterly Indifferent to tho
Ptnora Agaplda, Mercedes, mounted
on,cno of the led horses, rodo openly
by Atvarado's sldo. Sustained by his
presence, constantly In touch with him,
ho made the way down tho difficult

of tbo rocky mountain
trail. They watched tho sun set in all
1U glory over tho tropic sea. The'

evening brcezo blew softly blow sottlr

$2000 Given
A $1400 Auto; a

can
all

ordor

it holds good for ono year,
Uio life, licnlth nnd bodily safety
of tlio winner for that This
is for a risk, moro

risks in

THE PRIZE Is a $50 l-

iver Howl, from
. It. tho Fort street

who its quality
aiid will ho pleased to show it to
nny person interested.

THE FIFTH PRICE Is an order to bo
.

unveil by tho Bulletin
Co

.
Ltd., good for a.?40 worth of

and will lo Honored
j,y nny lncrc,nnt in
tIlif, ' Tho wiimor 0f tho
.,rj70 may cj10030 ti10 Btoro nnd tho
g00(i3

THE 8IXTH PRIZE Is a Domestic

for which tho
Co. aro tho

ngonts. It is a ,ma
'C,;UC useful and a wol

to tho homo.

. ' . ..I r .11 4

CO. anu wm conwm u ouv

of tho vory finest Willio Parko
Bticks. This is from
tho goods of
E O. Hall & Son, who will
select tho bag and stioks to suit tho

taato of tho

THE EIQHTH PRIZE It a handsomo

9.0.

of New lork.
feature of this is that Tho seventh prize Is a line leath-i- t

is wired in such manner as to 0r golf stick bag, rawhide sowed,
tho of our by tho Gun lm--

THE

Henry

policy

wanderings

about them, riding side by aide. Then
tho night fell 'upon them. Over them
Mazed tho canopy of the
tropic stars, chief among them tlfo
fiery Southern Cross, emblem of tho
(alt hthey cherished, the most mar- -

velous diadem .In the heavens. Thero
below them twinkled tho lights of La
Ouayra. Tho road grew broader ond
smoother now. It was almost at the
level of tho beach. would have
to pass through the town presently
and thenco up a steep rocky road,
which wound around tho mountain un-

til tbcy surmounted tho cliff back of
the city and arrived at tho palace of
tne Governor upon the hillside, wlicro
Mercedes was to lodge An hour
would bring to their destination.
There was nothing to apprehend. Tho
brlzands In thn fARtnonaPH nt lh
mountains or the savages, who some-
times strayed along tho road, never
ventured so near tho town. j

Kadrlque, by Atvarado's orders, bad;
lauea pacK nearer tne main uouy, so
as to bo within call.

"V shall bo there In a llttlo while.
Sea yonder the lights of tbo town,"
said the captain.

"While thou art with me," said the
girl, "It matters little where wo are.
There are but two places in tho world,
now

'And those are I"
'Where thou art and whero thou art

not. If I may only be with thee. It we
may b together, I want nothing else."

Bhe bad scarcely spoken before tho
sound of a cry, followed by a shot,
broke on tho night.

CHAPTER XIV.

The terrific Impact of the huge ship
on the sand among tho breakers,
which thundered and beat upon her
sides with forco, camo
Just In the nick of tlmo for Morgan.
Had the disaster been delayed a sec-
ond longer tho furious buccaneers
would have cut him down where he
stood. Even the officers were angered
beyond measuro at him for their pres-
ent situation, which threatened tho
low of tho vast trcasuro already gain-
ed In the ship, although they bad con-
sented to Morgan's proposition to at-
tack La Ouayra and Caracas, and tho
captain was In no way responsible for
the storm and the wreck which Jeopar
dized their booty and their future. I

Tbereforo It is probable that nono of
them, unless It were Teach, would)
havo Interfered to savo Morgan, and
ho would havo been swept from bis
feet by tho savage, men and Instantly
killed In splto of all that ho or Carlb
or any one clso could havo done. But
tho violence of the when tho
ship took ground threw them to tho

'deck, and thoy forgot for the Instant
their bloody purposo of vengcanco In

Tho namo this gun bears
carries it all is good and

in small arms. This
valUablo may bo scon at tho

to goods of
Si

THE NINW PRIZE Is a
solo- -

leather suit case,

the Incvltablencss of their approach-
ing danger. They were checked In
their mad for a few seconds
and given a moment for reflection.
That moment convinced them that they
could not yet dispense with tho serv-
ices of their captain. With black
ragq nnd whtto fear striving for mas-
tery In hearts, they roso to their
feet and confronted him with menac-
ing (aces and threatening gestures.

"What's to bo dono now 7" question-
ed ono bolder than the rest.

"Nnw's tho time," roared the un-

daunted Morgan, striving to make him-
self heard by all abovo the thunder-
ing stas, "to show your courage,
lads!"

Up had quickly that tho
forco with which sho had been driven
on tho shoals had shoved the gal-
leon's noso firmly In tho sand. She
had been caught Just before she took
gronnd by a tremendous roller and
had bacn lifted up and hurled far
over to starboard. Although almost on
her beam her decks Inclining
landward, the strongly built ship held
steady In splto of tho tremendous on-

slaughts of the seas along her bllgo.
"Take heart, men!" bo cried. "Ob-

serve. Sho lies still and secure. Tls
a atout hulk and will take a tremend- -

THE DISEASE

ISJUBABLE
Dally Time, Eureka. Cat

The disease which ranks second to con-
sumption In fMslltlrs and which bss brtn
iWmM equally fatal Is Urlxht'i Disease.
That It Is now curable la known
to d wools. Unfortu
nately, the new sprctne for Ilrlght's Dls-- i
rase comes under tho hrad of proprietary '
prrpnrnuons anq meuicni eiiucs loroia ft
recognition (of Its Tho ItemM
tnkrs tho view that having positive knowl-
edge or cum effected Its duty to Its read-
ers and to humanity Is to atate the facta.
The publisher knows ot two cases In
which It has effected permanent cures and
ot two othera who had practically aban-
doned hope, but who are now regaining
their heath. Thla paper Is not
Interested and this atatemrnt Is made
solely with a view ot such oeoplo
as may bo afflicted with Ilrlght's Disease
and liao despaired of recovery. Hhould
any such receive beneflt we will feel am-n- lr

renald for dlveralna: from the beaten
Journalistic path Uvcrmoro (Cat.) ller-- i
aid. July i. isvs.

The above brings to mind the case ot
J. II. thla city nnd Irrefutably
leads to tho belief that nt last tho cure
has been found. Mr. Oysptaar was In thn
last stages of dropsy. He had lieen told
Ids days wero numbered today he Is halo
and hearty. An nbaolute cure was effect-
ed, nnd n marvelous one, too. Uurckjt

Times.
Hath of the abovo articles refer to Ful-

ton's Compound for nrlght's DIseaso nnd
nrlther was paid for. What do you think
of themT Bend for booklet on tho cura-
bility of nrlght's blsoawt to Jno. J. Fulton
Co., 409 Washington RL, Ran Francisco i
or to Honolulu Drug Co local agents.

Latest
Away in
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VON HAMM YOUNG

COMPANY

$350 Piano, and

L' &v.t..l- - Sfc

ous battering before she breaks. We
may yet savo ourselves."

"And tho trcasuro?" roared one.
"Aye, and tho treasure."
"1 think tho storm has about blown

Itself out." Interposed old Hornlgold,
shouting out at this Instant. "Look
you, mates!" ho cried, pointing In
westward. "It clears! Tho sun'U sTc
fair tonight."

"Tho bo's'n Is right," cried Morgan.
"Out first of all wo must tako no
chances with our lives. Even though
wo leso tho ship we can seize another.
Tho world is full ot and wo
enn find It. Now I want somo ono to
carry a line ashore through tbo break-
ers. Who will volunteer?"

"I," said Carlb Instantly.
"I need you hero," answered Mor-

gan, who did not to bo de-

prived of that bodyguard upon whose
watchfulness his life had so often

"til go," exclaimed young Teacb,
brcaKIng through tho crowd.

"That's a bravo heart!" said Mor-
gan. "A lino hero!"

Instantly a light line was
Teach tore oft his Jacket, laid

aside his weapons, kicked off his
shoes, took a turn ot tho lino around
his waist, mado K fast, wrung Mor-
gan's hand, watched his chance, leap-
ed was caught by an

wave and carried far toward
the shore. The ebb of tho roller car-
ried him back seaward somo distance,
but ho swam forward madly, and the
next wavo brought him a llttlo nearer
the beach. Ho was driven backward
and forward, but each time managed to
get a little nearer tho shore line.

Thn whole ship's company stared
after him, spontaneously cheering and
yelling cries of In splta
of tho fact that bo could not hear a
single sound In tho rearing, raging
sons. Morgan himself tended the
skillfully paying It out when neces-
sary. In a few moments, although tho
tlmo seemed hours to tho watchers, the
foct of Teach touched tho shore, and,
although tho terrific undortow of tho
wave that had dropped him thero al-

most boro him back again, yet by a su-

perhuman exertion ho managed to
stagger forward, and tho noxt moment
they saw him fall prostrato on the
sand.

Had he fainted or given way? They
looked at him with bated breath, but
after a llttlo spaco they saw him rise
slowly to his feet and stagger Inland
toward a low point where a lofty
palm trco was writhing and twisting
In the flcrco wind. He was too good a
seaman not Instantly to .see what was
required of him, for, waving his hand
toward tho ship, ho at onca began to
haul In tho line. Ready hands had
bent a larger rope to It, which was
succeeded bv a third, strong enough to

prize contests Increase interest among
readers present contest prize project

byjany value merit places
class itself

How afford this? answe'r easy. Bulletin achievedexistence 1905it rrpeans success patrons
only alms give publish whenstarts prize contest means place features.

purchased,

Borgsstrom

handsomo

recreation,

Kroegor

thoughtfulness

$5000
Casualty Olucago.

insuring

preferred haz-

ardous proportion.

Counter,
joweler, guarantees

Publishing

advertises

Machine,
lltunm-Youn- c

complete,

popular
sporting dopartment

nnlihar-Winchos-
tor

Jtopoating

Company Aspocial
instalment

withstand clivrnaojo Bridgeport

Watorhouso
Continental

purchased

high-grad- e

overwhelming

The

sporting

encouragement

The TENTH PRIZE Is a 8tyla A Ko-da-k

Maohino from tho

This
prize is in a handsomo

caso and is part of 1006 outfit
of ovory photographer
who desires tho best pictures with

work.. . .jst .uj .

is the finest 16 power gasoline touring car ever imported to Hawaii

THE REO CAR
is beautiful to look easy to ride in, economical in upkeep. The

was purchased from the well auto

Rifle.
with

dopondablo

storo,

gold.trimmod, leather-line- d

purposo

bear a man's weight. The
hauled this last In with great

for the distance was far and thn
wet ropo was heavy. He climbed up
and mado it fast to tho treo and then
waited. As soon as he bad done so
thero was a rush on tho ship for tho
lino, which had been mado fast In-

board Morgan, however,
Interposed between tho crew and the
coveted way to safety.

"Hack!" ho shouted nt a
time and the order as I appoint! You,
L'Orionols, and you, and you," ho
cried, Indicating certain men upon
whom ho could depend, "Do In suc-
cession, then haul a heavier rope
ashore. We'll put a traveler with a
bo's'n's chair on It and send the ab-

bess and these priests first of all."
(To be continued)

i i
REWARD FOR M03QUITOE8.

New Orleans, March S. Five dollars
reward for tho capture, dead or alive,
of tho drat stcgomyla mosquito found
lurking, with felonious Intent, within
the confines of the city has been offered
by the Doard ot Health. To the second
person a ot the In-

sect, which la held for yel-

low fever, the board will pay 3 and to
the third $2.

The It Is alleged, blbcr-nat- o

In warm corners of bouses during
the winter and In the spring will re-

new their pernicious activity. Hence
the board wants to learn If any ate
really alive In the city and to take
means to eradicate all those remaining
before the breeding season arrives.

s
The Mexican lap dog Is the smallest

member of the dog family.

YOU

slightest
Dandruff

pcrtcc

hundred

Herplclde.
Dandruff

pre-
vented remedy.

leading
Hcrptdite

Detroit,
special

Columbus,

otass-slo- n

Duojfa

resolution

raaatly

HERE THAN FROM

HERE PRICE8 8HINQLES THAT

Talk Themselves
CLEAR 8HIN0LES S3.K0

No. 8TARR 8HINQLE8.. $3.25
OTHER MATERIAL JU8T CHEAP. STOCK

(Northwest Cedar), 8CREEN D00R8, 8A8H
BUILDERS'

C. B. REYNOLDS.
ALAKEA STREET, MAUKA BAILORS'

and Best Contest
Ten Prizes

the BULL.ETI1N has held old subscribers and toadd new to Its The the ambitious ever undertakennewspaper this country; the number, the and the the prizes con-test by
the BULLETIN to The The Evening1

the greatest prosperity-o- f to this
not to the best news and the best newspaper this country, butto level with
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BUILDING MATERIAL

Splendid

Rules of 111 Contest
Tho contest opens Thursday,

February 1, and will closo at 5
o'clock p. m. Juno 1000.

WHO .MAY ENJTER
Anyono may enter except per-

sons anyono in
family of any person in regu-
lar employ of Tho Bulletin Pub.
Co.,

"NEW 8UB3CRinER8"
During this contest a now sub-

scriber bo to bo
person who has been regu-

larly served with Tub Daily or
Weekly Bulletin for thirty
days prior to February 1, 1000.
irausiors irom ono member ot a
household to another will bo
allowed, and all names handed in
as New must bo subject to investi-
gation before votes aro allowed.

THE FINAL COUNT
Tho final count will bo mado bv

thrco judges, solectcd from among
tlioso having no interest in The
Bulletin aud.no activo interest
in ono of tho Tho
voto bo announced by
judges and prizes awarded ac-

cording to their findings, there be-

ing no appeal. Subscription ac-

counts and everything pertaining
to the contest bo open to their
inspection.

NO TRANSFER
Only ono namo can bo written

on any ballot, and transfors of
votes one candidate to

,

ig '

A FACT PROVEN.

Should Convince Even the Most Skep-
tical of Its Truth."

If thero Is tho doubt to tban
minds of any that germs tto
tipt their belief is compelled bj
the fact that a rabbit Innoculated wltto
the becamo In six week's,
tlmo.

It must bo apparent to any
thcrcforo the only prevention of
lf.ldncss Is tho destruction ot the eena

which act is successfully 'acconx-Jillsh-cd

In ono per cent. off
cases .by the application offlKcwUrot

Is caused by the same genu
which causes baldness and can be

with tho samo Ncr-Lr-o'g

Herplclde.
Accept no substitute. "Destroy ttrsr

you remove tbo effect."
Sold by druggists. Send"
stamps sample to

Co., Holllster Drue Co.
agents.

1 , (
REFERENDUM FOR OHO--

Ohio, March 7. Tho Setae-- ,

ato today by a voto of 23 to II atfevC-c- d
a resolution providing for

to tho people ot a constltutfosssj
amendment permitting the to
Initiate and to voto on legislation-The- n

goes to tho House
S) SMS s '

Mrs. Julia Ward Howo wag
Introduced In a most flattering wary Bar
the presiding officer ot a pabtTe aasft
Ins;. In response she said: "Densrarci
It Is lucky my namo waa: asuau
tloncd, for I never should havo- - recces
nlzcd myself from deHtifpUosu."

20 PER CENT. LE83 YOU CAN OTHER
DEALERS,

ARE ON

For
NO. 1. 62 PER M.

2, 62 PER M--
A8 DIU OI

DOOR8 and AND
HARDWARE.

HOME.

BUY

Prizes

Schedule of

For many years to Its
list. Is most

in real of this
in a

do Is
its In share with its In 190o.

It of in
it a it it on a its other

4ft.

pro--.

thoy

mcrcinndiBr

pcrt

como

them

shock

anger

their

merits.

aiding

Dally

line,

Co.

tho

tho least

at,
agents,

"One

e

10,

or tho immediato
tho

Ltd.

will understood
any not

not

any candidates.
will tho

tho

will

OF VOTE8

from

exist,

germs bald

that

cause
let-i-n

for The
Mich.

that

that
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Vote Credits
In every copy of tho papor the '

.will bo printed a coupon which be-
ing properly filled out with tLs
nnino of tho party for whom it U
desired to voto and deposited with
Tub Evening: Bulletin within
ono week aflcr the day of mus.iwill bo credited as ono vote." Add'?
tional voto credits will bo ullowcdj
as follows: , 'H

For each i7;ir snbscnler wftail
has not been regularly servod wirtifl
Thk Kvenino Bulletin within a.
period of thirty, days prior to tlW
nrst day ot February, 1000, if 1

paid cash in advanco, credits will
bo allowed, as follows:

Vote
Dally 1 year 18.00 ssssiDally, 6 months 4.00 lsoa
Dally 3 months 2.00 75tV J
umy l monin ,. .78 2sa
Weekly 1 year 1,00 42s
Weekly 6 months , .bo 20A

Cash payments jon all other sub-
scriptions, cither payments in &6V

vanco or on account of arrears, wilt
rcceivo voto coupons when pay-
ment is made, but no votes will be
credited upon swnt less than 50
cents. In othor words, votes wilS
bo credited for cash payment m
regular subscriptions as follows: ,

'

Votesv.1
Dally 1 year ,.$80 SOS
Dally 6 months 440 1388
Dally 3 months 2A0 (lea
Dally 1 month J5 j2Mft
Weekly 1 year ....U......iU,f 4ew

.WMhlyjB.monthsj-.- l rr7M9jijiV
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Scatrico Wood, .

otLer womon who

I TO

S0f W&MEM.
Alter (our years of vuln endeavor to regain

her health by taking other uicdlcinea, MIm

Bcatrlco Wood was lnado a perfectly well

woman by taking Wlno of Cardul, tho moat

successful menstrual regulator and woman'
touic known to tho acloncc of mcdiclno.

KliO took Wine of Cardul and that la what
we advise you to do. "

Will you follow her example and be a
well woman?

Wo could ihow you lcttcra from 10,000
pralso Wlno ot Cardul as aho praises It.

WINEofCARDUI
No. 14 Main St., TKSiueoLA, Fla.., Nov. 20, 1003.

I had been suffering with irregular, acar.tr and moat painful menstru-
ation, and when tho penoda oucurml I waa unable to be np and had to star
in bed fur a day or two. Nothing I took heljied me until I uacd Wine ot
Cardul. It proved to bo jul what 1 needed. Within two monthi Ihe

aorious pain hud diMpicnrcd, my hcadachca wcro Ica frequent and pot so
nurcro and filt very much encouraged, but had to uro your medicine for
lour month before 1 was entirely well and regular. I have enjoyed lb
unest licallii nw lor cigntrcn
months. 1 nm mtt mrular and
h.io no mom palm aiid caand
aiccp a weu a cuuiu uv utruroj.

a, --n.

Awa ajto cairn

Ourlal Insurance la aa Important and beneficial In Hi way aa life
Insurance.

It costs but little to Join the HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL AS-

SOCIATION. Juat $6.00 membership fee and a very occaalonal
of one dollar when extraordinary emergency to demands.

Since the Association wai formed there have been only three assess-
ments and the average coat to each member for the burial of a de.
ceaaed member hat been leaa than 2

Everything connected with the business of the Association la open
to the moat searching examination. Neither agnets nor offlcera of
the organization receive remuneration from the monlea collected, the
Association's Income being used solely for burial purposes.

For further particulars apply to

a . w . .aa
v.

dfatiauia nttim hi nrDrTAMiAwvkl . Viiv iaT fcasajair -ii -
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Cured in sweet
pickle. Smoked over
real HICKORY fires.
Swift's PREMIUM.
Hams and Bacon
smack with flavor.

Swift (k. Company,
U.S.A.

C.

BOON

,

OJUUaaas jp)
TaMiaovaa, stild.
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The Wisest
Act of Ail

Townsend Company,
Association's

Swift's
Premium!
Hams

unaertaKers
at munur MAIM 411w a I iivnn 1'iniis t a sa
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and Bacon

If your grocer cannot supply
you, enquire of

Theo, H. Davies & Co,
LIMITED

& urocerv weparimenc

i
No. 40. Mttmtriim.

1. An adhesive mixture.
2. To sew lightly,
n. Celerity.
4. To porcelvo b the palate.
C. Desolate ground.

No. 41. A Paullnar I.nnrheon.
1. HnvhiK n tasto of sujrar and tin

"staff of life."
2. What America dor In Interna

tlonal yacht races.
a. What n ship doea hi n rough sea.
4. A hot, spicy root nnd the "stnIT of

life."
3. Lire lu raves.
0. Two ot n kind (plural number).
7. A tree, what live nte nnd what

Penry Is llglitliiK.
S. riacca whero money Is coined.
0. A amnll fruit nnd a amnll tree.

Ko. 42. An O.lil I'loek ot nirda.
1. What two friend"! do.
2. Never sccu In atimmrr.
3. What farmers neey, In harvest

time.
4. What docs n dog do when pleased 1

C A colored tool.
0. A celebrated nrtlst
7. A boy's name.

No. 43. Triple Ilrli.ndlnm.
1. Triply behead external aud have

guard.
2. Triply behead 'features and have .

number of jenra. !

3. Triply behead aide of the way and
have lateral.

4. Triply behead a relative and havt
to chop.

5. Triply behead going up aud Imvt
sick.

0. Triply behead resembling a Hon
nnd have n number.

7. Triply behead to agree and have
profit.

8. Triply behead the god of the sea
nnd have to attune.

0. Triply belieud to deny nnd have to
confess,

10. Triply behead a Jewel and have
a snare.

Initials of the remntnlng words will
spell tho surname ot a famous Amer-
ican born In I'cbruary.

No. 41. flrrek Cruaa.
1 2 3

0 0 0
0 0 0

70000000 10

8000000011
Boo o, oooo 13

o o o
o o o
4 8 8

1 to 4, valor; 2 to fi, n form of needle-

work; 3 to 0, entirely; 7 to 10, nn out-

side blind; 8 to 11, belong; 0 to 12,
drngged.

No. 45. Familiar Qnutntlon.

y &$

f L3C
&.

A fnmlllur iiuotntlou Is represented
lu tho picture.

No, 4U. Kuliriiia.
Chiiugo I'OL'n to u different system

of notation aud have n raro old pluut.

Xo. IT, Trlnnfclr.
1, A tlsli of tho Miiliuou fumlly,
2. Thb tltlo of out) of Tennyson's

poems.
it. An undeveloped flower or'branch.
I. A masculine nickname.
C. A letter.

X.,, 4N!lT,rrall.le WonU.
1. I IILo to tnku n on my bicycle,

hut Ituver runs after nnd tho tlicx.
2. It was fimuy to wntc'i tho haughty

Ki)anlh lu bin easy chair,
3. I do not the honor more than

uiy .

Wliert? Trouble. I'lr.
A rrowil ot troubles pasted her by

Aa rho wllh courase wnllfj.
She, said, "Where do you truublea fly

When you uio thua boluted?"
"We bo," they mid, "to thoo who mope.

Who look on life dejected,
Who weakly nay to hope

We go nhere we're expected." ,
rarm JournaL

Key to the X'uailrr.
No. S3. Diagonal; Kroa. 1. Krst. 2.

llrlui. 3. Itoot. 4. I'nss,
No. 3t, Tlio Unnamed Pullmaat

Michigan Central Itallroad, Malta.
Chicago. Dan.

No. 33. Word Bipiares 1. Iiye. 2.
Over. 3. Veto, 4. Tro.

No. 30. Concealed Doublo Acrostic;
Centruls Goldsmith. Third row Trav-
eller. 1. Onto. 2. Ogre. 3. Lead. 4.
Dove. B. Keen. 0. Male. 7. Isle. &
Thru, 0. Here.

No. 37, I'ltltussla, Bun Marino.
No. Bcene: William Tell

after shooting an apple off the head of
bis son.

No. .80. Changed Prefixes! 1. Rt-for-

2. Inform. t
, ", jit . ft t .

PlMfl
An Iowa tent recently gave n ghost

party, which greatly nmused thoso pres-

ent Tho hall waa lighted only by tho
reflection of numerous Illuminated
"pumpkin faces," and through this
weird Bceno many "Rhonts" and "dev-

ils" escorted the bewildered candidates
through "unknown perils."

The K. O. T. M. accumulated funds
now nmount to over HGOO.O0O nnd ore
Invented In government, stato and mu-

nicipal bonds.
National tent, No. 1, of Washington,

K. O. T. St., has raised a contribution
for the relief of the Jews In Russia.

A number of new tents have been
In Pennsylvania recently, and

the ltees of tho Keystone Jurisdiction
arc making rapid progress.

llangor tent now has tho honor of
being the largest Moccabco tent In the
New England state, having recently
reached a membership of 250.

At tho sIxty-elglTt- sessfon of the
grand lodge of Illinois the grand see-

rctary'i report showed that tho Prairie
State was fully nbrcast of other Jurisdic
tions In growth and good works. Since
the last meeting there has been a net
gain In mnnliershlp of over 3,000, and
Illinois now has 70,000 members In
good standing. The Ttcbckahs of the
state have nearly 34,000 members. At
this session William It. Humphrey waa

Wi At k PJ
I Jfwy

WILLIAM II. IIUJI1II1IKV.

elected gniml mniter of tho grand
lodge. He I n resident of (lilntgo nnd
for imiuy hnl beeu mi nctive
mnnber of the fraternity, iist year
y.T. Huni'ihrry nerved na deputy grand
muster of th JurlKdletlou.

Tho trusttfJ of tho Arknnsna Odd
rrlion-- home at ll.itevilln contem
plate putting up nn if'ilKXi nddltton to
the building In tho near future.

There arc 270 orphan children carnl
for by tho Odd rellown of Pennsylva-
nia.

William Tell lodge, Newport, Ky.,
recently unveiled one of tho handsom-
est monuments In the cemetei'' there,
It li n shaft of Carrara marble, twen-ty-Ilv- o

feet high, surmounted by a
xtatuo repretcntlng tho Goddess ot
Peace. IJ.nblemn of the onler aro em
boftscd nbout tho base.

Mountain Indgo nf Greenville, S, C,
linH raised nuil donated $1,700 to the
Odil rellown' homo of that Mute.

Odd l'cllowhblp requires no duty
from n member beyond his ability to
perform or that Is Incompatible with
n strict sentu of honor and Jintlce.

Tho visit of tho sovereign grand lodge
to Toronto this year should creato
n boom in Patriarchal Odd
No brother, says the Independent Odd
Fellow, can visit the body while It Is In
regular besslon unless ho has tho royal
purplo degree nnd Is a member In good
standing In aomo encampment.

The grand lodge of Iown has gone to
work tn a very energetic manner to
rebuild tho homo In that atnte recently
destroyed by Are by appropriating f 44,--
000 for that imrnose Tho new build- -

lng Is to be ami mlern In
every respect.

IBIpBteiEN
USdJ

It was n trait of the prtmltlvo red
man to keep Ids own counsel, und It
Is a trait that all members of tho Im-

proved Order of lied Men may well
Imitate. Tho business mid secrets of
the order should bo routined exclu-
sively to the wigwam of tho trlbo or
council.

The Indiana reservation gained eight
new tribes and 4,331 new members last
great buu.

Iletween flower and beaver moons In
tho Illinois reservation nine new tribes
of ltcd Men were Instituted.

Osceola trlbo of Alexandria Is over
sixty great suns of age. Hugh La-

tham, second great lucohouco ot tbe
order, was a memlver of this tribe.

A tribe Is not a collection agency
and cannot be used to settle monetary
differences between members,

Vailed Ancient Order ot Tlrnlds
Tho grand grow ot the state of Wash-

ington was Instituted, recently, It In- -

tn.ln. ..... .... vn..a Ti 11 IF A

liruyno was chosen the flrs't ,"
grand arch and M, F, McDonnld grand
secretary.

Tbe order Is firmly established In
twenty-thre- e states of the American
Union, In England, Ireland and Scot-
land, In the llrltlsu colonies In America
and Australia and In Germany, Its
membership Is thoroughly cosmopolitan
In character.

I

He's SiYing Bwaa aFortune m books

A BOOK FOR

A of by Dr. X.
of a

of

X. 1.AMOTTE 8A0E, A. M , TU. II., I.L. D.

Tho Man who Is (living Away a
Portuno In Books.

Dr. X. LaMotto Sage, president. Is
giving awny a fortuno In hooks. Ha is
putting them right Into thehomes ot
ho people without cost or

.rouble to them, save me small trou-
ble of writing. He has prepared and
nrlntcd tho most remarkable work on
nersonal magnetism, hypnotism and
how to succeed In life that has ever
been written. It la brimful of Intense
ly Interesting and practical Informa
tlon. It Is lust what the toung man
needs who Is starting In life to gle
blm vlin. push and energy: to mako
him magnetlo to enable him to over- -

enmo obstacles and surmount every
Ufflctilly to success. It Is just what
ho middle-age- d man needs to cnablo

Mm to win and hold friends, to become
t leader In his to Influence
ln,l away tho minds of his business
ssoclates and mako his mark In life,
t Is Just what every father nnd mother
iceds to eradicate bad tempers and

..vll Inclinations In children, to
strengthen their moral faculties, ban-- h

diseases nnd mako them grow to
'4 men and women such as God in-

tended they Bhonld be.
It Is Just what every minister ot tho

gospel needs to hold the wavering
steadfast In their faith, to help turn
ho minds of tho wicked toward moral-ty- .

honesty und right doing. It It Just
That every lawyer needs to help him
nfluenco Juries, control witnesses and
o deliver his argument In that force-ul- ,

convincing manner' which carries
invlctlon with every word. It Is Just
hat you need, no matter who you nro

ir wnnt you uo. to cnaoio you to gci
lut of life the success, pleasure and
'lapplncss which the Creator Intended
ihould bo yours. If you aro not l.

It you aro not making money.
It Is becnuso you do not know that

power that rules tho thoughts and
minds of men. If jou aro already sue- -

"Miul. you can uecomo more success-
'nl If you but master tho hidden forrei
iroiind you. Learn to use tho secret
nigttctlc power with which nature has
ndowcrt you.
President Saie's hook proves every

one Is horn with this mighty subtle
power that nnyone can easily develop
It nt home, without tho knowledge of
his Intimate friends and associates
ind Influence people secretly to carry
out his thnuihts ond Meas. It certain

supplied by the Drug

give, a burial

EVERY HOME.

Masterpiece Philanthropy LaMotte
Sage, President Noted Institution

Learning.

.absolutely

community,

ly Is a wonderful force, capablo ot In-

finite good.
We give below extracts from letters

ot soma of our pupils:
"It Is with the greatest pteasuro that

I write you theso few lines. I have to
tell you, with tho frankness and sin-
cerity for which t am known, that your
Cnurso has been an Invaluable treas-
ure for me. I feci proud to have my
name associated an Institute of
such large reputation.. Your faithful
pupil, Gllbcrto Cano, Callo de Hidalgo
28, Durgns, Tampas, Mexico."

"I am entirely at your disposal to
tell, to whomever you may want, how
much these are vahiablo to
man, and how easy It Is to study them
by means of your Course. I believe
that It would he tmpoialbla for anybody
who has read It to resist the desire to
study them. The Undent find! in
your book v.ordj which raise his moral
energy when overcomu by physical fa-

tigue, and leave film a new man. Juan
Llopls Hani, Rue da Padarla. Nu. 16,
Lisbon, Portugal." I

"I have studied for two weeks, with
tho greatest attention and order, all the
Instructions contained In the Treaty by
correspondence on Magnetism and Per-
sonal Influence, Hypnotism, Suggestive
Thcraneutlcs.-ctc- . of tho New In
stitute of Science of that town. I am
happy to cordially tender my felicita-
tions to tho body of teachers of this In-

stitute, whllo'at tho same time I am
i;lad to asiuro them of my sincere
gratitude for the opportunity they of-

fered ma to r.Utcaily chango my des
tiny In this world. Carlos T. Cuctlar, S

ilo Mayo, I.etra F. Monterey. Mexico.
President Sago ordered printed

twenty thousind cantei of his new
book for free distribution. Tho books
nro now coming off tho press. They
aro elegantly Illuj'ratPd whh the fin-

est engravings and will prove n talu- -

nolo addition to anv u you
would know all nboat hypnotism, the
wonder sclenro of th age, personal
mainotlsm, thought forco, magnetic
hrsllngand kln-lre- sciences, write for
n free copy nf this remarkable honk at

?. It will be sent to your address
po3tago prepatd" You will be delighted,
mystified nnd b?nefltcl more 4han
words ran ttl. Nath'ntt like It has
rrr boot print nl President Sage lb

giving theno b.iol.s away for the ben
cflt of the publt". He believes by so
doing hn Is accomplishing more good
than by donating bis money to hos
rltala, public libraries, or anything of
this nature. He gives you a book
worth morn to irany a young mnn thai
k college education, tin given It to you
lor your owu personal me, to Keep in
your library or fo carry with you. On

of the great Axpcnse In prepar-
ing and printing this hook, only those
ero rectue'itod tn write who are espe-
cially intereite.l In betttrlng them-selve-

In life at.-- who actually with tr
make pMctlnl tua ot the Informatlor
given In the bosk If you want a free
ropy, wrlta at once to Dr. X. LaMotte
Sage, Dent. 20t r, P.ocaestiT. X. Y., U.
8 A.

BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS

is male y toy

the Troy Cheml--

Co , Oingham-to-

N. X . Form-

erly. Troy K. Y.

Co. ana tbe ttolllster Drug Co., Ho--

without cost

ASS'N.

a M Pr1ter4 Trade Hrk , W ASVi" SPAVI N CU R E i

7. . .. jm. . 3VAi.-'..'J-

"LAFE" SHAFEH, THE WIDELY KNOWN TRAINER of Zephyr, 2:11, Beau-aean- t,

2:12, and Terrace Queen, 2:06, aays:
Terra eo Farm,

J- - C. McKlnney, Prop. Tltuivlllo, Pa., Dec. 22.
I I used " all the post soason. First, on a bad sptlnt close
up to knee, horso vory lamo after fast work; could see decided Improve--

men' afte'1 a few days' use; In a week's time, lameness all disappeared.
" wlt" c1ual UCC8M on a '"d tBndon! at I,rai,,!nt am bating a
(hat bowcd tcmJon thr(J0 ycarg aK0wna a had case, was fired and blls- -

tered, but still went lamo; have used a bottlo and am still using "Savo-tbo- -

Jtorso;" tlio enlargement nas gone uown oimosi ono-nau- , norae going souna
'and I firmly bellevo will race again. A friend ot mine had a horeo that
bowed a tendon last spring; by tho uso of your great remedy, kept his rac-
ing all fall, gavo him a record bettor than 2:05. Tendon Is straight and
tound as It over was. Think It tho greatost remedy ou earth for a bad leg
of nnv description. Rcsncctfully yourB. L. D. SHAFER. Farm's Trainer.

" Permanently Curea 8pavin, Ringbone (except low Ring,
bone), Curb, Thoroughpln, Splint, Shoe Boll, Wind Puff, Injured Tendons and
alt lamenesa without scar or loss of hair. Horse may work as usual,

'sfx Per bottle. Written guarantee as binding to protect you as
$ 7 , IIU tho best legal talent could mako It, Send for copy and book-

let. At druggists and dealers or express paid. Scores of lot;
ters to confirm and convince Send for copies. Abtolute and overwhelming
evidence nnd certainties as to tho unmlllng power of '

o

TROY CHEVVIOAL COMPANY
BINGHAMTON, N. Y. Formerly Troy, N. Y.

Trade Hobron
AOllllll.

library

account

The Relief and Burial Association.

Deneflts received by being a member of tho Relief and Burial Associa-
tion: A plot In the cemetery (3) three cabs, to the funeral, and undertak-
er's bill paid. Remember, the money you deposit In our funds during life

wll be refunded to your family at time of death, with interest.
We wish to call the. attention of the public to the fact that The Relief

and Burial Association I to provide your family after your death, and also

each member re.p.ctable

with

sciences

York

Read the statement above with care. Thla la a protection to every man
and hla family at a very email coat. Membership fee, $5.60.

Be protected, for death cornea when you are least prepared,

RELIEF, AND BURIAL
1120 Fort Street.

BY AUTHORITY
Public lands notice.

1. On Saturday, April 14th, 1906, at
12 o'clock noon, at tho front entrance
to the Judiciary Dulldlng. Honolulu.
T. H., there will be offored for sale at
Public Auction a License for a period
of- twenty-on- (21) years, for the priv-
ilege of entering upon that certain por-
tion of the Public Lands known as
Wallua, District or liana, island of
Maul, T, It., to confine, conserve, col-
lect. Impound and divert all tho Run-
ning Natural Surface Water produced
therefrom (subject to existing vested
rights of private parties in such water
and to the rights of the United States
therein).

Upset Annual Fee: $200.00, payabls
annually In advance.

2. At tho same time and place there
will bo sold at Public Auction under
tho provisions of Part VII (Cash Free--

Holds), Land Act, 1895:
Lot No. 6, Pukele, Palolo, Oahu.

Area 2.01 acres. '
Upset prlco $160.00.
For further particulars, apply at the

Department of Public Lands, Judiciary
Uulldlng, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, March 14th, 1906.
3331 Mar. 14, 17. 24. 31; Apr. 7. 13.

CLUB STABLES

1128 FORT ST.

HAVE FOR SALE

Imported Bulls, Cows. Horses
and Chickens

ALL OF WHICH ARE FjNE BRED

ANIMALS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109. ,

Wl. i. IRWHU CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal tnsurrnce Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Ascurance Co. of London,

Eng.
cottlah tlnbn A. National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fh-- Askoelatlon of Philadelphia.

Alllanca Inauranee Corporation Ltd--
Wllhalma of Magdeburg Qsnaral ln

Co.

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH.
BLADDER.

. Cares all
Discharges in
48 Hours

MIDY

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
mado to order, 'boiler work

and RIVETED PIPE8 for trrlgctlon
purooaes a aoeelalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
txecuUt' M ahorteet norloa,

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED,
PRESSED, REPAIRED AND

DYED BY THE

City Renovating Co.

H53 :: fort :: street.
Will cull for and deliver same.

TELEPHONE MAIN 196.

LARQE 8T0CK OF

Japanese Provisions

Sayegusa
1120 NUUANU ST.

TELEPHONE WHITE 716.

nR CIINN'S UOOD AND

TiklittoUkaattal-UialtliI- t I UBIIJ
tawA vtaah nnd fitrancth for Slok lane)
Mn,n.iaWnmn.aitonawaaknaaalnMthea
aea by making ewona, rloh rarj blood..,. hi, frlwlntfuoi. atranath tennwMraalat It- - Sold bv bruE la,7 ot rjboiu
or 3 boe for 2.f or mni. a on rsaaipi o
prloa. Write ua about Homa Trantment,
DR. SOSSNRU UVm rniaueipnin rw

The Lunch
that suits everyone's taste Is the one
served by the

Royal Annex
OPP. POLICE STATION.

Special Sale
OF

"I8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SOU,
fjoa. 44-6- 0 King 8L, -- ..y Qlork, bet
Suuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tal. aln 189.

CUT KINDLING WOOD, Northwest,

DELIVERED, 7.50 PER CORD.

4. C. MONTGOMERY
P. O. BX0 152.a TEL. 'MAIN 151.

YARD, corner QUEEN & MILILANI,

rcDnmr
CURE YOURSELF

rU I taMar V Ui bl O tn uDQttaral
0UftlaM aam 4th.taia in ri a m ftit lilFlaL

rwu unimm.mtiiiEii80HiMiia.,1',j"(1,,mn,m
knaoiniuntO.iSBBJig.i or ouiuuou.,
k. o.a.1. aW Mold by IiruaaUla, ,.

OSaJilaarvf fortl.Wol3kalll,ll.7i.l
rt our-- .. -- t to rn

jajar-'F- or Rent" cards on sals at
he Bulletin ofTlce.


